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E V E R Y T H I N G  a  I n  a  J o o t w e a r
BOSTON SHOFfl ST O R E
W E  PAVE STOCK OF
.J-T, •
B o o ts , S h o e s  and R ubbers 
: Bought At the Old P r ic e s :
a n !  ow ing to o u r fo res ig h t and  trem endous b u y in g  
powers have no t had to  ADVANCE O U R  PR IC E S . 
T h ism e a n s  a sav ing  to  you of from 50c to $1.00 
a pair.
Women’s Felt Comfy Slippers
In all colors 65c to  $1.00 pair
Children’s Rubber Boots
Sizes 6 to 10 98c
Boys' Leather Top Rubbers
$1.25 a n d  $1 49
Men’s Overshoes. I Buckle
98c
Men’s Felt Comfy Slippers
$1.00
Men’s Slippers
49c, 75c an d  98c
Women’s Rubber Boots
$1.49
Men's Leather Top Rubbers
$1.49




BO STO N  SH O E ST O R E
278 M a in  S treet B etw een Park  and M y rtle
ROCKLAND. MAINE
T he New York Bakery
W I L L  B E  C L O S E D
* )
F r o m  M o n d a y ,  J a n 'y  J ,  t o  J a n ' y  8
W e are going  to  have a w eek’s vacation 
and have repairs m ade at the same tim e.
S K A T IN G ?  Y E S
{jj T h e n  y o u  w i l l  n e e d  a  p a i r  o f  S K A T E S . 
W e  h a v e  a l l  k i n d s  f r o m  c h i l d r e n ’s  t o  
h o c k e y  S k a t e s .
W e  a ls o  h a v e  a  f u l l y  e q u i p p e d  l i n e  o f  
H a r d w a r e  G o o d s ,  L a n t e r n s ,  C a r t s ,  
S to v e s ,  N a i l s ,  e t c .
ROCKLAND HARDWARE CO.
‘ T hey  S to p  the T ic k le  -
B R I G G S
M en th o la ted  Hoarhound
CO UG H  D R O P S ..„
u m i i iH i innmitnffl
A  S U R E  C U R E  for coughs, colds 
and throat irritations. Relieves hoarse­
ness and makes a husky voice clear. 
S O  E F F E C T IV E  that you realize you 
are being cure 3 almost as soon as you 
taste i t  R ecom m ended by physicians.
T h e  C o u r i e r - G a z e t t
TWICE-A-WEEK
B y  T H E  R O C K L A N D  P U B L IS H IN G  CO,
Published every Tuesday and Friday morning 
from 469 Main Street, Rockland, Maine.
ALL THE HOME NEWS
Subscription $2 per year in advance; $2.50 if  
paid^at the end of the year; single copies three
A dvertising rates based upon circulation and 
very reasonable.
Communications upon topics of general in ­
terest are solicited.
Entered at the postoffice at Rockland for cir­
culation at second-class postal rates.
NEWSPAPER H18TORY 
The Rockland Gazette was established in 1846 
In 1874 the Courier was established, and consoli­
dated with the Gazette in 1882. The Free Press 
was established in 1855, and in 1891 changed its 
name to the Tribune. These papers consolidated 
March 17. 1897.
♦ Common sense is in spite of, not the 
Z result o f education.—Victor Hugo.
i; — .....................- ...................... at
A MAINE FLOUR MILL
Work on a flour mill in Waterville 
is progressing and the proprietors ex­
pect to be ready for grinding by the 
first of February. At the start the 
supply of wheat will come from the 
west, but local growers are to take 
hold largely next season and raise a 
big average. Maine used to raise 
wheat years ago, and doubtless she 
can do it again. It is easy to raise 
and practically a sure crop.
ROGERS & WEBB ACTIVE
George Rogers of Rogers & Webb, 
Boston, was a business visitor in Bath 
Saturday. His firm is building two 
schooners, one in Rockland to be 
launched in February and named in 
honor of Hon. Frank A. Morey of Lew­
iston and one in Fall River. They re 
cently placed a contract for another 
vessel, a four-master in Fall River.— 
Bath Tidies.
AVERAGE LIVING EXPENSE
Government investigation has found 
the annual, living expense of the aver­
age farm family to be $642. This is 
outside the cost of clothing, but in­
cludes rent, for the house. Of this 
amount the farm furnishes 8421 and 
cash is used for the rest, 9218. The 
average value of the house rent is 
figured at $132.
GROWTH OF THE GRANGE
Four hundred and thirty-seven new 
Granges were organized in the United 
States in the past year. A country 
place is bettered through the presence 
of a Grange. The spirit of the place 
is improved, and good and neighborly 
feeling created.
Try the Splendid Brand of mince 
meat.
ANNUAL MEETING
The annual ’m eeting of the shareholders of 
the Rockland Loan and Building Association  
will be heldjat the office of the Corporation, 
No. 407 Main street, Rockland, fMaine, at 7.30 
o ’c'ock Monday evening, Jan. 8, 1917, for the 
following purpose*;
Fi s t—To listen to and ;act upon the reports 
of the officers.
Second—To choose a Board of Directors and 
an Auditor.
Third—To fix the dates for the issue o f the 
succeeding serie* of shares for the year.
Fourth—To trans «ct any other business that 
may properly come before the meetit g
H. O. GURDY, Secretary.
Rockland, Maine, Dec 29. 1916. 104-2
M . C O H N
L adies’ and G en t’s
C u s t o m  T a i l o r
9  LIMEROCK STREET %
Glimpses of Camden and Rockport
A sumptuous book, 260 Illustrations, 
128 pages, 5 large Panoramas. Fold­
ing  Road Map. Regular Edition 5 0 c
G ift E dition  in  a Box, $1.00
FOR SALE AT
HUSTON’S and MAINE MUSIC CO.
48Ftf
For Sale Or T o Let
The W h a rf and Store P roperty  
belong ing  to the Nath’ l  Jones es­
ta te . Prominent location and easy 
access by water to heart of the chiet 
business district.
The Main Btreet lot, lately occupied 
by Opinion Pub. Co. and C. E. Bick­
nell & Son, will be sold, or we will 
build upon it for responsible tenants.
Apply to W. O. FULLER or E. J. 
WARDWELL. Executors. * 97tf
E v ery w h ere  
5  c e n ts  a  p a c k a g e
C  A . Briggs Confectionery 
Company 
Cambridge, Ms*.
A utom obile O wners
BEWARE of the Gold Weather
T w o  q u arts o f  fr e e z in g  so ­
lu t io n  w il l  k e e p  y o u r  car  
from  fr e ez in g  and  save  y o u  
a lo t  o f  tr o u b le .
U D o not le t the b a tte ry  run  
down while your car is put 
up fo r the w in ter, it is liable 
to  ruin the  b a tte ry  and causes 
lots of trouble  when you w ant 
to  ge t you r ear out.
W e w ill keep yo u r ba tte ry  
charged for use any tim e dur- 
i n g  the w inter, o r un til 
spring, a t a reasonable rate.
Have the Guts and Bruises Re­
paired on your Tires— we do it 
now.
R ockland G arage Co.
Cor. Park and Union Sts.,
ROCKLAND
“CRIME AGAINST CIVILIZATION"
That Is What Noted Church Paper 
Says Is Would Be For America To 
Help Forward Premature Peace.
[From the Churchman]
We are loathe to confess that the 
concern expressed in the German'note 
to the Vatican for tbe devastation 
wrought by the war, “ the treasures of 
civilization destroyed, extensive areas 
soaked in blood, and grief filling every 
home,” does not seem to us to have 
the ring of sincerity. Wherever in the 
tangled counsels of this war truth 
and justice may lie, the opinion gen­
erally prevails among neutral nations 
lhat the worst horrors of the war have 
been wrought by a people to whom 
during the past sixty years war has 
not been distasteful and whose mili­
tary chiefs have already taught that 
“frightfulness" is a justifiable im­
plement of victory.
All this arouses in us Inhibitions to 
sympathy with Germany’s overtures 
ditllcult to overcome. Try as we may 
to assume a detached and neutral 
mood, we cannot listen reverently to 
Germany’s appeal to Christian senti­
ment when she begins at the eleventh 
hour to show anxiety over Europe’s 
suffering and desecrated monuments. 
The spectres of ravaged Armenia, Po­
land and Belgium still haunt us. The 
ruthless tread of the haughty con­
queror echoes in our ears when we 
try trustfully to accept these assevera­
tions of Mars touched by pity. We 
can hear disfigured Rheims, with her 
scarred face upturned to God, reply 
to the fair words of the Vatican note: 
“Our monuments were not sacred to 
you once as you bore down upon us, 
devouring Belgium, body and soul, as 
you came. We asked you to be pitiful 
then. Now you have done your 
worst 1”
Armenia, Poland, Belgium have suf­
fered much. They ’would willingly 
suffer more, we are sure, if by their 
agony they could buy for the little 
peoples of the world a sure protec­
tion against the strong. Untold mil­
lions in Europe and- Asia at this 
Christmas time 'havd lost their all. 
They must not let it' slip away from 
them in vain. We believe that Eng­
land and France have a right to ask 
for a more dependable assurance than 
the plighted word of Germany lhat 
within the next two decades the har­
bors of the Baltic will not swarm with 
new and more deadly submarines and 
Ihe arsenals of Germany hum with 
the building of engines of destruction 
for another thrust at world dominion.
But in saying this we do not forget 
that it behooves neutral Powers, like 
the United States, to whom the war 
has meant little sacrifice and much 
financial profit to approach this peace 
problem with confidence and humility. 
It is not for us to say whether the 
nations whose sons sro in the trenches 
ought to accept or reject the terms of 
peace. It is surely for them to decide 
how much they are willing to suffer 
for what they think is a righteous 
cause. We can only fervently hope 
lhat courage and strength will be 
given them to endure to the end, till 
their security and ours shall be won 
against militarism and the mad doc­
trines of race ascendency. We may 
pray that with peace may come the 
assurance that never again, never again 
this schrecklichkeit at the hands of 
ihe Hohenzollern or from any cov­
etous Foreign Office.
It is almost as true today as it was 
in feudal Europe that princes make 
war. The prince may not be of blood 
royal, but it is largely in the secret 
councils of statesmen and the in­
trigues of the Foreign Office that na­
tions get committed to war. The do­
cile voting of supplies is Hie unly 
right reserved for the people. In 
ihis regard a change of heart is need­
ed in the council chambers of all the 
nalions now at war. Not one of them 
entered ihis war with clean hands. 
’We are not blind to England’s greed 
of land when we denounce Germany’s 
sinister intrigues.
Let us pray that when peace is 
signed there will be a mighty resolve 
among the plain people of the world 
who have got to do the fighting that 
henceforth daylight shall be lot in 
upon the world’s diplomacy and lhat 
that daylight carry with it some of the 
sincerity and generosity of Christian 
brotherhood. If peace shall mean this 
the war will not have been fought in 
vain. It would be a terrible crime 
against civilization for America to lend 
her influence towards a premature 
peace which shall mean less than this.
S'POSE THEY’RE HOMESICK?
Onlv 5 per cent of the lobsters on 
the special car that left Bath three 
eeks ago died ion the journey to 
Puget Sound. The remainder of the 
6000 crustaceans were liberated among 
the San Juan Islands in ihe sound by 
Trevor Kincaid of the University of 
Washington. When liberated, the lob­
sters took to the water as if they felt 
at home. The professor says that at 
the age of three years the lobster 
lays its first batch of 25,000 eggs and 
after reaching five years it annually 
lays 50,000 eggs. The mortality among 
the young, however,’ is high. They 
scatter widely and are great submarine 
rovers. The results of Ihe transconti- 
netal shipments are not yel determined 
because of this roving propensity of the
Johns.
AUTO PLATES ARRIVE
After some delay Ihe automobile 
plates for the year 1917 have reached 
the Department of State. The plates 
were ordered last August and the 
manufacturers agreed to have them 
here on or before Pec. 15th. They 
were shipped from St. Louis on Dec. 
1, as through freight, and should have 
been here in five days, that being the 
usual time for a through car's trip.
HE'S SOME BOWLER
Edward Baker, a Terre Haute bowler, 
bowled three games for a total of 869 
pins. In his first game he scored 280 
and then followed with a perfect 300, 
duplicating his 300 mark or last year, 
and closing -with ,289. Twenty-nine 
consecutive strikes were made.
Just splendid! the housewife says. 
She means the John Bird Co.s Splendid 
Mincemeat.
A
A  W o r ld  Sensation Prom ised
A n d  T h is  C o u n try  W ill F ig u re  In  I t —W o n d e rfu l P ro p h e ­
cies F o r  T h is  Y e a r  B y M an  W h o  F o re c a s te d  th e  P re ­
se n t W o rld  W a r.—S to rm y  W in te r  a n d  H o t S um m er.
The appended prophecies for the 
year 1917, are prepared by Dr. Delmar 
Eugene Croft, who prophesied the 
world’s war in 1912, and since has 
had 48 important fulfillmenis of these 
prophesies. In his prophesies of 1916 
was the death of the Emperor of 
Austria, the crisis of Greece, the con­
tinued revolutions in Mexico, the ac­
tivity of American troops, the epidemic 
of infantile paralysis, the great 
crops of wheat and corn, the great 
advance of cotton and coal, the change 
in England’s cabinet, the success of 
the armies of France and Italy, the in­
ternational crisis of prosperity. This 
is what he says about the year just 
begun:
The fires of war .are melting oft 
from humanity the fetters of tradition, 
burning away the barriers of racial 
prejudice, consuming the dross of mili­
tarism and materialism, fusing a new 
world brotherhood. But the end is 
not yet. The flame of war is to en­
circle the earth. Nation is to rise 
against nation. The world’s war is to 
be fulfilled. Into the frightful vortex 
Greece, Norway and Holland will be 
drawn, and Sweden rent with strife. 
Tho great shocks of war are yet to 
come. There was an untimate hour 
when America could have saved this 
world tragedy, now she cannot save 
herself from it.
U. S. To Enter Mexico
The United States by force of arms 
will again enter Mexico and will estab­
lish a provisional government. Car- 
anza and his regime will pass away. 
Villa will not be alive Sept. 15. A 
relative of a former ruler will rise to 
prominence in the new government. 
This new order in Mexico will open 
an El Dorado for American capital and 
enterprise beyond the Utopian dreams 
of the most sanguine, “the fatness of 
the earth and the dew of heaven.” 
Our nation faces an international crisis. 
Startling defiance of American rights, 
violation of agreements and the im­
periling of American citizens will arise. 
Plots of violence against those high 
in authority will be discovered. The 
somnolent' conscience of America will 
be awakened. Her sword will be 
drawn, not to kill nor destroy, but to 
give life and to serve her brother na­
tions. She shall rise to dominion and 
break the yoke of oppression off the 
neck of the crushed and defenseless, 
she shall stay the sword that killeth 
and set free those in activity.
Kaiser Not To See End of War
Again I declare that the German Em­
peror will not live to see Ihe end of 
ihis war. Deep sorrow will shadow 
his royal family. The royal circles of 
Russia, Italy, Greece and Spain suffer. 
The rule of Prussia and the Ottoman 
Empire will pass with the close of the 
war. The thrones of the far East 
will be shaken.
America To Be Aroused
In the first cycle of the year, our 
nation will be profoundly aroused, she 
will offer her sovereign blood at ihe
a’ltars of universal sacrifice. No neu­
tral nation shall mediate peace. Ex­
pedient peace plans will be numerous, 
but .they will mean revolution, a 
severer chastisement and deeper hu­
miliation. Nations will lay down their 
arms as the leaves of another autumn 
fall, but lasting peace is not indexed 
before 1919.
War Fleet Activity- 
Great naval activity among the war
fleets of Europe will come in the early 
part of the year, decisive battles will 
be fought and naval warfare undergo 
many changes. Look for a titanic 
policy of aggressiveness on the part of 
England. The army and navy of our 
nation will undergo drastic changes. 
There will be opposition and strife 
in the war circles of our government. 
A stormy cycle is indexed for our 
President In the first four months. 
Cabinet changes will come. Congress 
will be reactionary. Labor legislation 
will be disappointing. Strikes and 
riots add to the government’s bur­
den. Those high in authority will be 
in peril. Great agitations will shock 
the nation. But over against this will 
he immense business enterprise, high 
markets, enormous transportations, and 
a swelling prosperity. Money will be 
simply poured out in all directions. 
Great revenues will be raised by the 
government.
Japan Against America 
The year will bring acute tension
in our foreign relations. Japan 'will 
aggressively plan against America. Look 
for a coalition between Japan, Russia 
and Germany, Our nation will see 
ihe need of a strong agreement with 
England and France. A broad protec­
tive policy against foreign invasion 
j i t  cur industrial market will arouse 
strong opposition. The first hundred 
days will be an index of the year. Look 
for a world sensation in which our na­
tion will be the central figure. The 
(trend of the stock market will be 
downward. Tbere will be tremendous 
activity in securities. A great year of 
advantage in land deals. Shipping will 
take on great activity. Copper, cotton, 
coal and general products will go 
high. America will bestow enormous 
gifts for the relief of war sufferers.
Fino Year For Farmers 
New England will be greatly favored
by the cohtinued wave of prosperity. 
Mills and factories on full time. A 
line year for farmers. Deep snows in 
January and February index an ex­
cellent maple sugar season. The sea­
son will be rather late. Little rain­
fall is indexed for the year, farmers 
should sow and plant along the low­
lands. Drouth will effect the West and 
South. Crops should be put in early, 
as late summer will not be hot and 
dry. Sudden, violent storms are in­
dexed, with high winds. Heavy storms 
are shown for the last half of January, 
ihe third week in February and the 
first half of March. Shiping and 
transportation will suffer. February, 
April and July are the dark months 
of the year, inlense magnetic bands 
encircle the earth, agitations, strikes, 
ricts, crime and epidemics likely to
appear. The Ides of March are dark 
for America.
A Boom In Land
The railroad systems of our country 
will show enormous earnings. Trans­
portation and traffic will over-tax all 
facilities. Look for important changes 
in management. Steel and Iron mills 
will have a year of tremendous busi­
ness. Labor unrest will be absorbed 
by high wages. All manufacturing in­
terest will take on new life. Pros­
perity that has been in heaps, will 
spread out into numerous channels. 
Commodities and merchandise will be 
in demand at high prices. The auto­
mobile industry will reap a harvest. 
Cotton and woolen mills will find a 
broadening market. The cotton crop 
will be favored. The West will have a 
great yield of corn. An abundant fruit 
season is indexed. There will be a 
boom in land, farms and general real 
estate.
America To Declare War
Congress will pass a great war 
budget for preparedness. The declara­
tion of war by our nation is sure to 
come, it will be received by the peo­
ple with the enthusiasm of a holiday 
festivity. The resilient and elastio 
temperament of America is unpreced­
ented in the world. The swiftness and 
directness of our national preparation 
and action will astound the nations. 
Young blood and new methods will 
predominate.
Intense Heat Next Summer
Health and recreation resorts in this 
country will have a long and prosper­
ous season. Extended periods of in­
tense heat will make mountain and 
seashore resorts popular. The great 
abundance of money will make the 
season gay with festivities. Yachiing, 
polo, racing and baseball will have 
record breaking seasons. Sports and 
games everywhere will win abounding 
enthusiasm’.
Church Creeds To Be Swept Aside
Great religious activity will abound. 
Churches will reorganize, will unite 
and cast aside old methods of work. 
War agitation and preparation will aug­
ment religious fervor. Creed barriers 
will disappear, unity harmony, co­
operation will abound. Human suffer­
ing will bring forth a deeper human 
sympathy. Religious bodies will work 
in new directions. Educational insti­
tutions will be greatly favored. A new 
national interest will develop in 
schools and colleges. Art, education 
and training will take on a new rela­
tion to service and society.
Wonderful Inventions To Appear
Wonderful Inventions will appear, 
electrical science will go forward by 
leaps and bounds. The fields of re­
search will become alive with interest. 
Science will bring forth discoveries 
and possibilities that shall minister to 
the great needs of mankind. The 
medical world will grapple anew with 
insidious epidemics. Commerce will at­
tract profound attention and arouse 
new national interest. World events 
will centre around our nation and the 
great golden river of America’s wealth 
will broaden and deepen. Gigantic 
industries will stagger ihe world with 
the figures of their transactions.
Great Victory For Entente Allies
The army and navy of England, the 
army of France and the forces of Italy 
will achieve brilliant and decisive v ic ­
tories. Destructive earthquakes are itR 
dexed in ihe first and third cycle of the 
year for Japan, Italy and America. 
Sea disasters will sadden Germany, 
England and America.
T A K E  A  R U I N  I N T O  T H E
R O C K L A N D  T A L L O W  C O .’S S H O P  
50 P a r k  S tr e e t
ROCKLAND, M AINE
a n d  l e t  t h e m  b u y  y o u r
F U R  P E L T S
- A  SQUARE DEAL GUARANTEED-
THE LIMIT IN ECLIPSES
Seven Scheduled For This Year, the 
Largest Number Possible.
Four eclipses of the sun and three 
of the inoon, the greatest number pos­
sible in a single year will occur in 
1917, according to a memorandum is­
sued by ihe naval observatory. The 
last year in which seven eclipses carne 
was early in the last century and the 
next will be 1935.
Jan. 8 there will be a loial eclipse 
of the moon by Ihe earth's shadow 
visible throughout the United States, 
beginning at 12.50 a. m. and ending at 
4.39 a. m., eastern standard time. Be­
tween 2 and 2.29 eastern time the 
eclipse will be total.
“SCOTTY’S" NEW CHORUS
Chapman has organized a festival 
chorus in Damariscotta with about 40 
members. Rev. William Berriman Is 
president: Miss Nellie Hall, secretary; 
Wilder W. Dodge, treasurer: Mrs. Glid- 
den Stetson librarian; Rev. William 
Berriman, William K. Hilton, W. W. 
Dodge, Emile Hall and Almore K. Van- 
nah, executive committee. A concert 
will be given Feb. 28. At that time 
Nina Morgana, the celebrated coprano, 
will be there.
N o r t h  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
R o c k l  a  n  d  , M a / h e
W H E N  T H E  B E L L S
B E G I N  T O  R I N G
W hen the bells begin to ring in tbe new 
year, th ink  how happy you can make the 
next twelve m onths by placing your spare 
cash to your c red it regularly  w ith the N orth  
N ational bank.
S ta rt an account now with us.
I £ S T A B L IS H lfl854
3 3
YOUR FA V O R ITE POEM
Old-fashioned poetry, but choicely ^ o n d ^
Mother’s Doughnuts 
I ’ve jest bin down ter Thompson’s, boys,
’Ir fe e lin ’ kind o ’ blue:
I thought I ’d look in at the “ Ranch,”
Ter find out what wuz new.
When I seen this sign a-hangin’
On a shanty by the lake:
‘Here’s whar yer gi ‘
Like yer mother i
I ’ve seen a grizzly show his teeth;
I ’ve peen Kentucky Pete 
Draw out his shooter ’n’ advise
A “ tenderfoot” ter treat;
B ut nutbin’ ever tuk me down
*N’ made my benders shake 
Like that *ign about the doughnuts
That my mother used ter make.
A sort o’ m ist shut out the Ranch,
’N ’ sU ndin’ thar instead,
I seen an old white farmhouse.
With its doors all painted red,
A whiff came through the open door—
Wuz I skepin  or awake?
The smell wuz that o f doughnuts
Like my mother used ter make.
The bees wuz hnmmin’ round the porch,
Whar honeysuckles grew;
A yellow dish' o f apple-sass
W u zsittin ’ thar in view,
’N”  on tbe table, by the stove.
An old-tiuie “johnny-cake.”
’N ’ a platter full o f doughnuts
Like my mother used ter make.
A patient form I seemed ter see,
In tidy dress o f black:
I almost thought I heard the words,
“ When will my boy come back?”
’N ’ then the old sign creaked; but now
It was the boss who spake;
“Here’s whar yer gets yer doughnuts
Like yer mother used ter make.”
Well, hoys, that kind o’ broke me up, 
’N ’ ez I ’ve “struck pay gravel,”
“ 1
/ •
I ruther think I ’ll pack my kit. 
Vamose the Ranch, ’n ’ travel
I ’ll make the old folks jubilant 
’X', if  I don’t mistake,
I ’ll try some o' them doughnul 
Like my mother used ter m® 
—Charles I
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_________ T W IO E - A - W E E K ._________
CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
Rockland, January 5,1917. 
red Nell 8. Perry, who oi 
t he is pressman in the office
o f the Rockland Publishing Co., and that of the 
issue of The Courier-Gazette of January 2, 
1917, there was printed a total of 5 ,033  copies.
Before m e : J . W. CROCKER.
Notary Public
THE Y. M. C. A. BULLETIN
On the lot at the corner of Union and 
Limerock streets the public eye is now 
caught by a  huge bulletin-board, 
handsomely painted, bearing this in­
scription:
Fisheries D e p a rtm e n t a  Joke
C o rre sp o n d e n t U ses P la in  E ng lish  In  E x p ress in g  O p in io n  
o f P ro p o sed  9 -ln ch  L o b s te r  L aw .
| ROCKLAND Y. M. C. A.
i On this sightly lot is some day to stand a Building dedicated to th e . welfare of the Young Men and | Boys of this city. The time must 
| depend upon individual generosity-.- 
| A giftr NOW may bring the Build- 
| ing early. Will YOU help?
The bulletin measures 10x15 feet, the 
lumber and labor of construction being 
the gift of the W. H. Glover Co. The 
loitering is by the E. H. Crie Co.
AS TO T W EL FT H  NIGHT
So many lady readers have pounced 
Aipon The Courier-Gazette for its state­
ment that Twelfth Night occurs 
the night of Jan. 5, that we feel con­
strained to notice the attack. Hitherto 
this paper had supposed the occasion 
to be the night of Epiphany, which fails 
on Jan. 6, or twelve days after Christ­
mas. Webster's latest dictionary says 
Twelfth Night is “the evening of the 
Epiphany." The New York World 
Dictionary, a great authority on most 
matters, under the heading “Old English 
Holidays,” says:
"Jan. 6—Twelfth Day, or Twelfth- 
tide, sometimes called Old Christmas 
Day, the same as Epiphany. The previ­
ous night is Twelfth Night, with 
which many social rites have long been 
connected.”
These two auuthorities appear to 
differ. We have looked into numerous 
ancient records and find that there was 
merrymaking on both the nights Sf 
Jan? 5 and C. We are going to lake 
down our Christmas decorations Jan. 
6. accepting that as Twelfth Night, and 
burn them, of course, to keep away the 
witches.
Robert H. House is home from New 
York, where for several days he en­
joyed the companionship of a cousin 
he had not seen in 29 years, James 
Strout House. They met by chance in 
the big throng at Grand Central sta­
tion, and the family resemblance was 
so strong that the recognition was 
mutual and instantaneous. James S. 
House is first officer on the English 
stoamstiip Rosalie which had just ar­
rived from Naples, after ar. exciting 
voyage. Ho was first officer on a 
steamship of the same name when it 
was sunk by German torpedoes a few 
weeks ago. and the craft was in the 
group o f steam vessels off Nantucket 
Shoals when the German U-boat was 
operating with such disastrous effect. 
On the voyage just completed the Rosa­
lie was in wireless touch with the 
steamship Maryland which sank some­
where before assistance could arrive. 
The cousins were in New York In 
season to witness the New Year's Eve 
celebration and in Boston next day 
witnessed further New Year's festivi­
ties.
PARK THEATRE
Special for today and tomorrow, 
Marie Doro in ‘Oliver Twist" the great­
est classic ever written.
Coming for next Monday and Tuesday 
Herbert Brenan's production “War 
Brides.”—advt.
Edtor of The Courier-Gazette:
One is not obliged to take lime to 
prove that the supply of lobsters on the 
Maine coast is fast diminishing; ail ac­
knowledge that fact and the question 
now is: What shall we do with this 
two million dollar industry? We have 
read and heard a great deal of late 
about a nine-inch law to conform with 
the laws of Massachuselts, which, even 
to a childish mind, would indicate that 
those who advocate it care nothing for 
the future of the industry and are will­
ing to take the easiest course, which 
usually means destruction.
Would it not be wiser to try to pro­
tect the remnant and if possible in­
crease the supply?
The Portland Express in a late issue 
said: “The past two years have Tound 
conditions, so far as the taking of short 
lobsters goes, to be as bad as theyTiave 
ever been. With the amount of money 
available for the Department of Sea 
and Shore Fisheries and the limited 
number of fcoats and wardens, the at­
tempt to prevent illegal length lobsters 
from being caught and sold is a futile 
one. Practical fishermen, not theorists, 
believe that our lobster fishing industry 
would be much better off if we should 
adopt a nine-inch law to conform with 
the laws of Massachuselts and New 
Hampshire and give it a fair trial for 
two years.”
Did they ask those practical fisher­
men what w’ould be the condition of the 
industry a t the end of the two years? 
As a matter of fact it is the honest 
opinion of all acquainted with the bus­
iness that it could not be called a bus­
iness or an industry after two years 
of a nine-inch law.
Two years ago our Legislature enact­
ed the best lobster law ever put on 
the statute books of any State. On ac­
count of the referendum it did not be­
come a  law until early fall. The extra 
work, answering correspondence re­
garding the new law, the sending out 
of licenses, etc., took praclically all of 
the Commissioner's time. Thai har hard­
ly been finished when new licenses 
had to be issued, so there was no time 
up to the middle of December when the 
Commissioner could hunt for viola­
tions.
At that time Nova Scotia shipments 
were arriving in Boslon and all Boston 
smacks were withdrawn from Maine 
waters, and it is a matter of history 
that no progress was made by Com­
missioner Woodbury in enforcing the 
new law. Then Mr. Brennan was ap­
pointed Commissioner and in an inter­
view, printed in your paper after ho 
bad resigned his position, he said: “A 
strict enforcement of ihe law would 
have meant that many of the fisher­
men would have been obliged to haul 
their traps out on the banks and dis­
continue business.” From which we 
would understand that he did not un­
dertake to enforce the law, the ac­
knowledgement of which was unneces­
sary. \
Now I would ask on what basis can 
ii be said that the attempt to prevent 
illegal length lobsters from being 
caught and sold is a futile one? If 
there has been any honest attempt to 
prevent Boslon smacks from buying 
illegal lobsters in 1916, I would like to 
he shown. Why pass a makeshift law 
as an experiment until we try to en­
force the present law? Better not 
l ave any law than to be lax in Ihe en­
forcement of laws. All lobster laws
have been passed with the idea of pro­
tecting the industry. Don’t pass a 
law which we know at the start 
wojild soon-alestroy it.
The fact is there is too much politics 
in the various State Departments. Ap­
pointments are made with a view of 
rewarding the best workers in the 
parties. The lobster industry pro­
duces a revenue to the inhabitants of 
Maine of 52,000,000 annually. There is 
approximately 51,000,000 invested 
boats, gear and pounds which will be 
valueless when the lobster business is 
a thing of the past. If this business 
was yours or mine would we select as 
manager one whose sole recommenda­
tion was that he had at some time in 
the past done us a personal favor and 
who could be depended upon to select 
for aids those who had not' been suc­
cessful in their chosen vocations but 
needed the money? I think not. We 
would scour the State until we found 
one eminently fitted for the position 
regardless of politic? or previous servi­
tude and give him -as aids experts in 
their lines.
It is my opinion that the job is too 
large for one man. The Commissioner 
has not only the lobster business under 
his charge, but all of the fisheries, 
and I believe that Maine should have 
a Fish Commission of at least three 
members. The fisheries of Maine are 
larger than those of any other State, 
and all the other seaboard States have 
a Commission of from two to four 
members.
First, there is great need of a sci­
entist on this Board to tell us how to 
protect that which we now have and 
how best to increase It. There are 
constant, and sudden changes going on, 
as. for instance, the scallop fishery. 
During the past few months the scal­
lops in Penobscot Bay beds, which in 
1914 produced 593.000 worth of fish, 
have all been killed by star fish that 
were attracted to the beds by Ihe 
“rims” which the fishermen have been 
throwing back on the beds. If these 
beds could have been under Ihe super­
vision of a biologist this could have 
been prevented.
To enforce all the law's would take 
all of the time of an expert in that 
line, and for the second man on this 
Commission I would appoint one who 
iiad served several terms as warden 
and whose honesty and fearlessness 
was unquestioned. It does not require 
a lawyer for this position, but rather 
a detective.
To round out Ihe Board of Managers, 
or Commission, I would select another 
who had been connected with the fish­
ing business in all its branches.
For the past ten years the Sea and 
Shore Fisheries has been the football 
of politics. Instead of being regarded 
as an industry bringing to the Stale 
a large revenue, it is a joke. Men 
have been appointed to manage it who 
knew absolutely nothing about Ihe 
business! or in fact any other business.
I believe that the lobster industry 
is worth saving to the future citizens 
of this State; thaj. it can be saved by 
the enforcement of the present law; 
and that the present law can be en­
forced.
The man who advocates a nine-inch 
law is so blinded by the cent in im­
mediate view that he cannot see the 
dollars of the future. Let us treat this 
magnificent business in a business way.
“Protection.”
Z B j j
Calk of
APPLETO N
The Sunday school held a social at 
the Grange hall Monday evening which 
was largely attended. Reading, sing- 
fog, recitations and music, together 
with the games by the children, were 
enjoyed by all, A fine treat was given 
to the school.
Buy your shoes and rubbers for the 
whole family at cut prices, at Brad­
bury's Cut Price Shoe Shop.
Men's 10-inch leather top rubbers, all 
sizes, $2, at Bradbury’s Cut Price Shoe 
Shop.
Women’s and children’s boots, shoos 
and rubbers at cut prices, at Brad­
bury's Cut Priice Shoe Shop.
C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER’S
C A S T O R I A
Loring’s Cafe Luncheon
NO CHANGE IN PRICES
D in n er  2 5 c
AU other food stuffs most 
moderately priced 
EAT HERE AND SAVE MONEY 
3 5 7  Main St. Cor. Winter St.
W ARREN
Mr. Jordan, principal of the High 
Schoo], resumed teaching Tuesday.
The Auxiliary will meet with Mrs. 
Jane Stickney next Tuesday night.
The week of prayer has been ob­
served at the Baptist church this week, 
every evening.
The friends of Mrs. J. C. Munsey 
are glad to learn that she is recovering 
from her fall, and that her injuries 
were not serious.
The newly elected officers of War­
ren Grange will be installed Tuesday 
night by Robert Simmons of East War­
ren. William Linden has resigned as 
master and S. V. Weaver will be in­
stalled in his place.
The annual business meeting and 
roil call of the Congregational church 
will be held Saturday afternoon at 3 
o’clock. Officers for the year 1917 will 
he elected. A good attendance is ex­
pected.
Mrs. Addie Dow Leonard died Satur­
day of tuberculosis at her home on 
Ihe East Union road. Funeral services 
were held Tuesday afternoon. She is 
survived by her husband, Joseph Leon­
ard, and two small children.
Men’s black and red felts and rub­
bers at cut prices at Bradbury's Cut 
Price Shoe Shop.
A b o u t the  th ird  d a y  o f th e  “ G lad
N ew  Y e a r ,” it takes  sand  to  hold  
on  to  th o se  re so lu tions— “ sand  
th e  tra c k  to  avoid slid ing  b a c k .” 
N ow , if  y o u r reso lu tion  concerns  
econom y, th e  few lines o f  o u r 
sem i-w eekly  a dvertisem en ts  will 
in te res t yo u  every  day .
T o d a y , su its  a t $ i 5, th a t re p re ­
sen t full $15 in va lue— and it’s 
th e  low est p rice  for w hich  a d e ­
p en d ab le  su it can be  so ld— w ith  
a dep en d ab le  g u aran tee , su ch  as 
o u r cu sto m ers  re c e iv e  from  us.
S P E C IA L  T O D A Y
25 doz. N e g lig ee  S h ir ts  m ade 
from  A n d e rso n ’s Perca le , sizes 
14 to  17. 75c.
J. F. Gregory Sons Go.
THOMASTON DAUGHTERS
Gen. Knox Chapter Ushers In New Year 
With Delightful Gathering.
Gen. Knox Chapter, D. A. R., met 
with Mrs. Levi Seavey Monday even­
ing. Mrs. Charles S. Creighton, the 
regent, presided. The business tran­
sacted dealt principally with the cam­
paign work for the Knox Memorial and 
the coming entertainment by Mrs. 
Hazlett at Miss Watts’, when Mrs. 
Hazlett will read her two papers, one 
on “Gen. Knox’s Daughters” and one 
on “Montpelier.” Members of Lady 
Knox Chapter, Rockland, and the local 
chapter of the Sons of the American 
Revolution are to be invited. The pro­
ceeds are to be devoted to the Knox 
Memorial.
Mrs. Jennie O’Neil and Miss Hattie 
Williams, the two new members, met 
with the Chapter for the first time. 
After the business meeting the Chap­
ter listened with much pleasure to the 
following musical program by some of 
Ihe talented young people of Thom­
aston:
Miss Mary Jordan, violin “Viennese 
Popular Song,” Kreisler, Minuet in G, 
Beethoven; Miss Hilda George, “I’m 
Wearing Awa, Jean,” Foote; Robert 
Creighton, “The Gypsy Trail,” Gallo­
way; Miss Mabel Brown, “May Morn­
ing,” Frederick Weatherly; Mrs. Emily 
Steyens, “With You,” Godfrey Nut­
ting: Lee Walker, “The Perfect Day,” 
Carrie Jacobs Bond.
Miss Margaret Seavey and Robert 
Creighton acted as accompanists and 
the artists generously responded 
with encores, the concert was a treat 
long to be remembered. Refreshments 
of ice cream and rake were served by 
Mrs. Seavey and Mrs. Creighton. Gen. 
Knox Chapter is deeply indebted to 
Mrs. Seavey and the young folks for a 
delightful evening, which made a 
happy beginning for the new year.
C ity  C le rk
!. E. F.
393 MAIN STREET
Children’s Colored Bonnets, all sizes 
and colors. Were $1.50, now >1.00
“  $ 1 0 0 , •• .50
“ .50, «‘ .25
Angora Sets, consisting of Sweater, 
Leggings, Cap and Mittens, colorB 
old blue and tap only, were $3.75
and $4.00. «. Now >2.79
A N N O U N C E M E N T■
a m  111
ear-J
th a t
W /E  w ish to  announce o u r n * m  J a n u a r y  C 
W  anee Sale, S a tu rd ay , Ja n u t rf 13, ah*- 
you  w atch  th is  space fo r ful particulars.
W e w ill p u t on sale th e  gre< test bargains ever 
offered in  th e  h is to ry  of o u r busi ess and w ill m ark  
o u r goods a t  such prices as to  a s su ij  the b iggest C lear­
ance ever held in  o u r sto re .
W e ll,  John Lan d ed  I t
D o n o h u e  B eco m es U n c le  S a m ’s L ieu ten an t 
A t R o c k la n d ’s F e d e ra l B uild ing .
The Rockland postmaster contest 
was decided weeks ago in the minds of 
those who have been watching the 
trend of the affair, consequently it oc­
casioned but little surprise Tuesday 
night, when word was received here 
that John L. Donohue’s name had been 
sent to the Senate by President Wilson. 
Confirmation is .expected as a matter 
of course, and the new postmaster will 
probably go onto the job in a week or 
so.
He will succeed William T. While, 
who was selected as acting postmaster 
by the bondsmen of the late Post­
master D. M. Murphy.
In view of the fact that ihe office 
pays 52900, and the appointment virtu­
ally means an eight-year term, it is 
surprising that the contest was nol 
more spirited. Mr. Donohue has had 
the pole from Ihe start, his only active 
opponent being Col. E. C. Moran. There 
were four others in the field, but they 
conducted their canvass in a half­
hearted manner, and never loomed seri­
ously in an analytical contest. Mid­
way in the game Col. Moran and his 
chief of staff got their second wind, 
and put up a fight that might have 
landed the plum if the colonel's op­
ponent had been a man less shrewd and
resourceful than John L. Donohue. The 
tatter not^pnly had the Owl qlub and
ttie Democratic political organization, 
but he had letters of recommendation 
from every prominent man between 
Marshall’s Point, Port Glyde, and the 
Hawaiian I.-lands.
Judging Irom the congratulations he 
is receiving the appointment is a 
popular one. Everybody admits that lie 
has been a tireless and efficient worker 
for his qarly, and that it is a deserved 
reward.
The apboinlee is wearing a smile good 
Io beholjl, oud well he may.
■fit
AYER'S MARKET
O u r  C h r i s t m a s  S a v i n g s  C lu b  
S t a r t s  Y o u  T o w a r d s  P r o s p e r i t y
T h e  small w eekly deposits require! under the 
terms of our Christmas Savings p laj w ill supply 
you w ith  all the  money you w antiior your gift 
purchases next Christmas.
6 7 2  M A IN  S T . T e l e .  3 2 0 .  S i d e  B u r p e e  H o s e  C o
From far away Louisiana came a not­
able Christmas gift to Mrs. C. O. Emery. 
It was in the form of a box of oranges. 
Each specimen was larger than the 
average grape fruit and fully as de­
licious. The oranges were sent by Mrs. 
Emery’s brother-in-law, Hon. Pearl 
Wight, of New Orleans.
The formal opening of the new Coun- 
Iry Club at Fales’ Oaks will take place 
as soon as the furniture arrives. Coin­
cident with that event the new ice 
skating rink on the Country Club 
premises will be flooded.
STAMPED GOODS—
Bath Towels, were 50c. Now 39c
H u c k  T o w e ls ,  w e r e  75c, N o w  49c
Guest Towels, were 35c and 42c.
Now 25c
Envelope Combinations, were >1.00.
Now 50c
Knife, Fcrk and Spoon Cases, were 50c, 
Now 39c
Luncheon Sets, were 50c. Now 39c 
Fudge Aprons, 19c
White and Tan Doilies, 19c and 25c 





Best Roast Pork 18c
Eggs 35c
Liver 4 lbs. fo r 25c
1 lb . Splendid Coffee 
1 pkg. Tu do r Tea 25c
1 F. A . C R O C K E T T  I
SUCCESSOR TO F. T. STUDLEY «fc CO.
656 M A IN  STR E ET TE LE P H O N E  278
!  CHOICE GROCERIES, MEAT AND PR O V ISIO N S!

















Grapefruit 4 lor 25c
Lemons doz. 25o
Very best King Apples pk. 42c 
Northern Spy pk. 35c
Cooking Apples pk. 20c






P o ta to e s
lb. 2c, bu. $1.00 
lb. 4c 
lb. 4c 





















2 lb s .  25c  
2 lb s .  25c  
2 lb s .  25o  
4 lb s . 25c  
p k g . 17c 
p k g . 9e  
p k g . 14c
GOODS
2 for 25c 







3 for 25c =
MISCELLANEOUS
lb 14o I All Spices 
5 lbs. 25c < Flour
|  lb. 9c 
bag $1.15
’’s Horseradish l ie —13 lbs Sugar *1.00— with other goods






Grape Fruit, large 
Sour Krout,
Salted Greens,










3 for 25c 
6c





N E X T  M O N D A Y  an d
B ut m ore than  
formed w ill ena 
vide yourself 
uries you m ay
C om e in a t y< 
give you com ple
— the  sav ing ]hab it thus 
u in a  few  y?ars to  pro- 
th e  comforts and lux-
1. opportunity 
tails.
id let u s
QUJe Pay Good Interest 
on Jill Club Deposits I s l
S ecurity T rust C ompany
ROCKLAND, MAII
T U E S D A Y , J a n u a r y  8 anti
THE WORLD’S GREATEST TRAGECII
Mme. Nazimova
In Marion Craig W entw orth’s Astounding Masterpiece 
: : : IN 8 GREAT ACTS : : T :
War Brides
A Story of Greater Tragedies Than Those o f the Trenches
“  ‘W ar B rid es’ is no t a  w a r d ram a—  
i t  is a  b a ttle  for m oth erh o o d .”
PLAYED IN NEW YORK AT $2.00 PRICES 
PARK PRICES: M atinees 15c, 25c; Evenings 25c, 35c
M atinees a t 2.00 Evenings 6.45 and 8.30
S P E C IA L  C O N C ER T O R C H E S TR A
Coming Neig| 
Jan 6—Glencove So, 
Jan. 6—Twelfth Nig; 
Jan. 6—Limerock p.l
Teaobscot View Gran 
Jan. 18—Annual levj
F. Sears Hose Co.
Jan. 9—Progressive i
Mrs. C. M. Walker. 
Jan. 9—Knox Count 
Jan. 10—“Green
Thomaston.
Jan. 11—Watch You 
hall.
Jan. 12—Commercial 
plim entary banquet a
Supreme Cuurt 
The drug stores
9 p. m., except Sa 
Frost fish are rel
well at Oyster Riv| 
1'he Modern Woj
II. C. Clark's cigaj 
tonight at 7.30.
William Smith of 
will speak in the 
Sunday at 2.45.
Schooner Emily f) 
ibis port with a 
Fred R. Spear.
The officers of G 
E. S., will be ins 
member having the 
a guest.
Arthur L. Rogers] 
at the Thorndike 
after paying stricj 
week's attack of 
risy.
District Deputy Gt 
Karl and suite will 
of Mt. Battie Lodg 
Megunticook Eneam| 
next Tuesday night
There will be a n 
shine Society at th 
deni, Mrs. W. R. Ka! 
Wednesday afternoi' 
ant matters are to
Charles Morrill 
ported to be assem 
crew of 23 men, wii 
in a government jc 
waters. Mr. Morrill 
perience in this line
Herbert H. Stover 
Mi>. John Lovejoy 
Crocker several 
Holmes street, adjoii 
tial Railroad track, 
to build a mill ami e 
year. A storage ea 
carioads of grain is
Watts & Derry ar. 
dike Hotel barber si 
the latter part of nt 
removal of Thomas ? 
nishings will be ins 
will have charge and 
main in charge of II 
shop over Spear’s sh
Dr. Louis C. Bickf 
receiving treatment 
H. Gerrish for a nc 
Incidentally he is atl 
a t the hospitals thi 
writes that he is im; 
that he will soon re 
and conduct at his 
street, a sanitorium 
affections, drug addi
A Lynn correspont 
ciety circles of Lynn 
keenly the sudden d 
II. Blackiriton and T 
from that city and 
through this paper 
not having been able 
Chinese banquet, kne 
tite for oriental food, 
the Rockland duo are
E. O. Philbrook, the 
wright and garage m 
seif to have been a t 
day morning when 
hasten a stove fire 
kerngene. The metho 
pectedly effective th: 
suddenly found his 
He extinguished the h 
Ihe snow, but not hef 
legs had been badly b 
tended by Dr. Wasgal
The Knox County Hit 
hall League opens toni 
between Reckland Higl 
High in Thomaston, 
its victory over Lisboi 
locals feel morally ce 
skin the Thomastonia 
end will play a nun 
string men. The man 
forget the old adage w 
thing like this: There 
twixt the stein and th
Pratt Memorial Metl 
church, James II. Gray 
ment of the Lord’s .- 
and reception of memb 
ing service at 10.30. 
a t 12. All members 
school are requested to 
first Sunday of 1917. 1 
at 6 p. m. A reception 
will be an interesting 
meeting. Evangelistic i 
The Billy Sunday sons 
All are welcome. The 
meets Monday at 4 o’c 
and girls between the 
14 are invited.
There will be no prel 
in Rockland this seaso: 
which took place in Ter 
riesday night, when the
Anderson Camp Auxiliar 
erans, took their chairs 
l.u-y’s paraphernalia w 
from Grand Army hall,
,  merited by an artiitie a 
flags and pennants, gav 
hall an exceedingly patrt 
ing appearance. Colore 
white and blue, were a 
effectively. The installir 
Mrs. Anna Huntley, who 
stalling officer. She wa 
•Mrs. Gertrude Sleeper a; 
Ria Knight as assistant 
Hattie Ludwig and Mrs. 
ers as color guards and 
Jones as chaplain. The 
and appointed officers ar 
Miss Velma Thornton; vi 
Mrs. Kate Studley: trustee 
Barstow, Mrs. Mabel Cre 
Elsie Jones; treasurer, Mi 
to w ;  secretary, Mrs. Lucy
lain, _Mrs. Elizabeth Mer 
Instructor, Mrs. Bertha II 
Mrs. Anna Huntley; assi 
Mrs. Grace Kellar; inside 
Nettie Achorn; outside 
Fostella Benner; color g 
Edna Perry and Miss My 
press correspondent. Miss 
past president, Mrs. M. 
A very pleasing feature w 
entation of a gold pendant 
the retiring president, Mrs. 
Auxiliary’s sentiments \ 
voiced by Mrs. Ma 
Dancing followed the inst i 
monies, with music by M 
chejtra. Nearly 100 couple
The order comprised old 
new style dances, and old 
mingled on the surface. Th 
they were deriving was i 
every happy countenance 
men’s were served.
At the nine cent sale at F 
Company's Saturday, watch 
green, yellow and red tags
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Calk of the C o w
Somme Neighborhood Evenu
Jaii a—Glenranre Bocku Center.
Jan C—Twelfth Nurhu.
. .m G— Lunerocfc Pomona Grange meets with  
'’entibscox View Grange.
. ax. ifc—Annual levee and ball o f the J a m s  
f  S e n s  Htwe Co.
Jan. b—Progressive Literary Clue m eets with  
Mft. C M. Walker
an. s—Knox ounty Supreme Court begins. 
.:an. i’—“ Green fitockm ge” m W atts hall.Thumaswn-
.an. Q —Watch Tour Step nance in T^mpip
hall ____
uan. 12—Commercial anc bore: men'E com- 
p nnentary banquet at ff m e Kockiaud.
riti >ime Canrt begins next Tuesday. 
The drug stores are now dosing at
: ; hl.  except Saturdays.
- - list are reported to be running
a; •ystfir River. Tried emf
"n- Madera Woodmen w ill — t at 
i-i. . Clark’s cigar shop. Park street,
nignt a: 7.30.
'A'i .am Sm.th of tne Salvation Army 
.. speak u. die Wes: Meadow chapel
Sunday at 2.45.
-chuuner Emily F. Norlham is due at 
s port with a cargo of coal for
• "-id R. Spear.
The ifficers of Golden Rod Chapter, 0. 
L S . will n t installed tonight, each 
n ember having the privilege of Inviting 
a guest.
..-thu r L Rogers has resumed work 
in- Thorndike Hotel barber shop 
er j ring striot attention to a 
— a s  .. .ack of Droned;tis and pieu-
Tbe Ladies' Auxiliary of the Y. M C. 
A. wiR have a meeting at 3.30 nex- 
Tuesday at the rooms.
The appointment of an ensicn for 
Rockland Division of Naval Militia has 
been deferred owing to the appearance 
of a new candidate in the field
The officers of A. E. Clark "amp, g 
nf V., were installed Monday night by 
Col. E. K. Gould. He can perform this 
duty to the tings taste, wt trow.
Now that the postmaster contest is 
settled there seems to ne a dearth of 
political mterest. The city election is 
only a few weeks away, but it hasn’t 
caused a quiver of excitement yet.
Rockland Lodge of Elks nas its an- 
nual mil call meeting next Monaa 
night. Tablet services will be held at 
this session for three deceased brothers 
Freeman Higgins, T. W. Suiitvan and 
D. M. Murphy.
Fred H. Gowelfi formerly of this city 
and an employe of the Vtoaihaven A 
Rockland .rteom hoat Co., wee drowned 
at the Bath ferry slip Wednesday. He 
was chief engineer of the .Mams' Cen­
tral ferry boat Ferdinando Gorces.
COBB’S





T r ea ts”
L Deputy Grand Master Hahn A. 
snite wifi install the officers 
Battie Lodge. I. G. 0. F_ and 
■ e Encampment In Camden
• x Tuesday night.
~ ■.. t" a  m eeting -f the Sun-
-ociety at the hume of its presi- I 
Mrs. W. R. Ealloch. S5 Park street. I 
•sday afternoon, Jan, Ifl. Import- 
mailers are to be decided, 
fiaries M irrifi of Hockport is re- ! 
be assembling a wrecking j 
of 25 men. winch wifi be engaged 
a g v-rument job in San Domingo I 
Mr. Murrill has bad much ex- 
t-iencc in this line of w ork
R - '  've- has bought from I 
.. it— Li ■'.ejoy anu Mrs. J. W. j 
cfcer several acres of iand on
.: re ? ... .. adjoining the Marne Cen-
. Raitnad track, where he expects 
t —  mill and elevator the present 
A storage capacity of 50 to 75 
oadt jf  grain is planned.
- x Derry are to have the Thorn- 
e. barber shop, opening there 
• p rt of next week, after the 
. Thomas Anastas.. New fur-j 
V' :L be installed. Mr. Derrv j
TO BE SHOWN THJS WEEE—
an riaree of tne firm s present 
• er Spear’s shoe store.
3iekf jrd  is in P  inland Braunschweiger Liver Sausage, 
jn e i.. Lrom Dr Frederic Goose Liver Sausaue 
-.. •' r a nervous breakdow n. |
a t s  aLending Jie  clinics j - raI1^ ort  6 to It. Sausages.
- ..= there. Dr. Bictf >rd Paprika Sausage.
:.u he is improving sc rapidly
The Past Officers’ Association 'Ma­
sonic wifi have- its annual meeting 
and banquet in the Narragansett Hotel 
next Thursday evening at 7 o'clock. 
The wives of the members are in­
vited.
MTiiie the quarters of the Rockland 
N ation a l Rank are being remodeied that 
institution wifi occupy the rooms lat 
ly vacated by  the Rockland Trust Cn 
The alteratinns contemplated by the 
Rockland National Rank wifi be of a 
very striking nature, including a 
marble front.
5o popular have the “Watch Your 
Step" dances proven, that the manages? 
have fell compelled to  continne them 
through the winter. The next in order 
wifi take place Thursday evening of the 
coming week Other dates a re : Jan. 
S .  Feb. 22. M reh 6 and 22 and April G. 
The dancers *e looking forward to as 
many delight 11 evenings.
The Grave' . e-Painter concert which 
occurs Feb. G at Park Theatre comes 
under the auspices of the Wight Phil­
harmonic Society, which announces that 
some of the choicest seats wifi be sold 
a: a smai. premium of 25 cents. This 
is f ,r ffie accommodation of peopie de- 
sirmg seats in a certain location, or 
wht object to stand in line at an ad­
vance saie. Seats on which a premium 
are paid can be secured, a t once, all 
cnecked. of members of the society, 
as can also certificates which will be 
exchanged for reserved seats a; the 
theatre Feb. 2. The seats are priced 
■t 41.50 and >T and a limited number 
at ,o cents which wifi be sold only Io 
scholars. Any further inform at ion re­
garding the concert will be furnished 
by Miss Baker at the office of Cochran, 
3aker A Cross, phone 312-M or 53-W.
In S o c ia l C ircles
James H. McNamara ieft Wednesday 
for Eagie Rock. Ya. Enroute he stops 
a day or two in New York, where be 
has im portant business in con n e c t inn 
with ins Virginia hme business.
Miss Geneva Leach, who has been 
acting as sienogapher for J. A. Young 
A Co., has returned to her home in 
Union, where she is now leaching 
school.
Mrs. Putnam P. 3ickneR entertained 
the Karases Club at dinner Wednesday 
evening in hour of Mrs. Walter W. 
Spaulding of Boston and Mrs. Clark B. 
Frost of Lisbon, N. H„ with Miss Ann 
Gay and Mrs. Osmond A. Palmer also 
as guests. The living and dining 
rooms were lighted only by ping shaded 
candies, and when the guests entered 
the dining room, a doll gowned as a 
bride, and forming the centerpiece of 
the table, was the cause of some 
suspicion. Upon opening pink satin 
bags which were drawn from beneath 
the bride's court train by pink rib- 
nons extending to each place card, "the 
cat was out of the bag," for each bag 
contained black pussy cats bearing the 
names of Miss Edna I. Simmons and 
Haroid W. Look. Miss Simmons is the 
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Simmons of Knox street, and Mr. Look 
is the son of Mrs. Carrie E. Look of 
Mechanic street.
Misses Lizzie and Rose Pillsbury 
were in the city Monday from their 
home in Lincolnville, where they were
called Dec. 25 by the death of the ir! music and dancisg. Miss Prat 
father, Edgar T. Pillsbury, formerly | presented with eobtets. 
of Rockland. _ Mr. and Mrs. Albert T. Thurston
Iir. and Mrs. R. J. Mooney left Tues- were in Portland the first of the week, 
day on a vacation of three nr fou r' ..'lark 3. Frost has returned to Lis- 
weeks. in the course of which they wifi! bon, N. IL, after spending the holi- 
visii Bostoa. New York Philadeiphpia i days here. Mrs. Frost remains, tne 
and Baltimore There is no: m uch‘guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
danger of the re-'or - >niii:g "rusty" j .  Bird, for several weeks longer, 
nut while‘in Boston fit wifi preach a Mrs. W. A. Field of Boston is the 
number of times, and will lecture be- guest of the Misses Farwell, Sam m e 
fore a men's club in tbe Christian street.
church of Waltham. There wifi be no , Miss Ada Burpee bag returned from 
services in at. Peter's church while he Boston where she has been mating an 
i- away. extended stay.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Debitefic have re - ’ The Shakespeare Society meets nex: 
turned to Barre, Vfi, after visiting here ' Munday evening with Mrs' A. T. 31ack- 
a few weeks with Mrs. Debitelln’s ing:on as hostess and Mrs. E. B. Sllsbv 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Pasquale Dam- leader. The reading for this meeting 
ello. They were accompanied by Mr. is “The School tor Scandai," Act 1, 
Daniefif and son Albert, who wifi visit Scenes I and Lfi
them for a few days. . Boyd Wasgaid of Bar Harbor is visii-
Mrs. Afice Russ-Dette of New York, ing Dr. R. J. Wasgatt. 
who is visiting Mrs. Philip Howard,, The Progressive Literary Club meets 
was the guest of honor Tuesday after- next Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. C. 
noon when Mrs. Ensign Otis enter- M. Walker. Broadway.
tained the Mofiy-0 Qub. i Miss Hazel Young of Matimcus has
There was a large attendance at the been in town this week on her way to 
New Y'ear's circle at the Congregation- Northfield., ^iass., where she attends 
al church Wednesday evening. The j the Moody school for girls, 
housekeepers, whose names were previ- Mr. and Mrs. J. A, Richardson have 
uusiy published, were assisted by Miss returned from Hafiowefi, where they 
Edith Perry and Miss Marion Healey. visited Mrs. Richardson's sister, Mrs.
The Good Cheer Sewing Cirvle wifi W. Frank Pierce, 
meet in Temple hail next Tuesday,1 Mrs. Ava 3. Lawny has arrived home 
with a dinner and work. ! from Augusta, where sne spent the
Mrs. C. A. Mitchell and Mrs. J. E. week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Hervey 
Colcord entertained Wednesday even- Allen.
ing at the former's home in honor o f , Ralph Crockett, superintendent of the 
Miss Georgia Pratt, whose marriage to fish department of Thorndike A Hix, 
William D. Talbot takes place Jan. 18. entertained the young women of that 
Supper was served at 6, followed by department at his Ash Point home iast
W IT H  T H E  C H U R C H E S
TELE MOST COMPLE FF LINE 
OF COOKED MEATS IN THE 
COLNTRY—FC-3 WHICH WE 
ABE T BE SOLE AGENTS IN 
THIS VICINITY
return . Rockland, i Enack Sausage,
.ns horn-:. 38 Middle Thuennger Blood Sausage.iH nm  ■f.'YT* nil ti4ov»\t iit ie  •turn tor alt nervous 
a3-"..jite. drug addictions, etc.
_ respondent w rite s: “So- Trench Meat Cheese in foil ,
•t- : Lvnn, Mass., l e it very T e LuncieD1,
s u iJ e c  departure of Altan
c and Theodore E. Perry Mortadella with pistachio nuts , 
1 nil- wish express Banquet Loat 
.cl ttis their regrets for
- been able to give them a -,ew England Ham.
■ .- .  kn wing their appe- 3ua^ y s  Boflcd^
... food. is said  tha t J
tt., art st.i. pyneinc. Olive Brand Fancy Bacon, 
a. ttie n Tthena wheel- Genuine Bye Bread, 
c and garage man, concedes him- j
been a bit careless Tues- 
r • m Tning when he undertook to 
a stove fire with the aid of 
L -- sene. The method was so unex- 
. y effective that Mr. Philbrook 
-.. •-•l. v found his clothing ablaze.
tttinguished the blaze by rolling in 
tie snow, but not before his arms and 
-its had been badly burned. He is at- 
noed by Dr. Wasgatt.
T llm x iounty High School Basket- 
. ipens tonight, with a game
een R. -kiand High and Thomaston
-~. in Thomaston. Encouraged by 
.- victory over Lisbon Falls High, the 
■ds feel m irafiy certain they can
: wifi play a number ofi second 
: g men. The manager should noi 
the vid adage which runs some-
- ike this: There’s  many a spifi 
the stem and the smacker.
Mem -tai Methodist Episcopal 
.toes H. Gray pastor: Si 
tie Lord's Supper, bapttsm 
in of members at the morn- 
c serv.-i a: JDJO. Sunday school 
members of the Sunday
• -“quested to be present this
- - .  .. ; of 1917. Epworth League
... a  reception of new members 
an ntaresting feature of this 
r  Evangelistic meeting at 7J.5. 
i y Sunday songs win be sung.
-- we..- me. The Junior League
- Mommy at 4 o ciock. All boys 
-• -:s between the ages of stx and
~ -• will be no prettier Installation 
aland this season than the one 
k piace in Temple ball Wed- 
• night, when the officers of the 
.am t Attxfi.ary. S5hs of V; - 
• k their chairs. The Auxfi-
- ' ii-i'Phemalta was transferred 
i-and Army hall and supple-
. i ; an artistic arrangement of
-- ai._ :■■■: tie: ts. gave to Temple 
exree lingty patriotic and pleas- 
rpearaane. Colored fights, red, 
and blue, were also used very 
L'vely. The mstaRing  officer was
- Anna Huntley, who is Division in- 
• c officer. She was assisted by
i- rtru  i- Sieeper as guide, Mrs.
:fi. gh as assistant guide, Mrs.
Ludwig and Mss. Florence Bog-
- as color guards and Mrs. Elsie
- as ebapiam The newly elected
. appointed officers are: President..
-  Yeima Thornton: vice presiden,,
- r. - *- -  ud ley : trustees. Miss Mab-i.
-- w. Mrs. Mabel Cross and Mrs.
- tr—isorer. Nl*—u May Bars- 
etary. Mrs. Lucy Ulmer: chap- 
Mrs. Eimabeth Merry: patriotic 
r. Mrs Bertha Higgms; guide.
- Anna H ur‘i“y: assistant guide,
■r;v •? Kefiar; inside guide, Mrs.
Ach rt : utside guard. Mrs.
- . s Benn-.— t color guards. Mrs.
Perry and Miss Myrtle W alton:
■ -respondent. Miss Ida Rokes: 
y r« :.vr.t Mrs. Mabel Beaton.
pieas ag feature was the pres- 
r f a gnid pendant and chAtn to 
r- tiring presided. Mrs. Beaton. The 
try’s  sentiments were mceiy 
j  by Mrs. Mabel Cross.
■ -g  f . iwed the installation cere- 
•— ■' itt music by Marston’s Or-
- • Nearly 100 coupies took part.
~der cmnprised old as well as 
•*"!£? dxizices, and old and young
- i  on the surface. The enjoyment
re deriving was manifest on 
happy countenance. Refresh- 
: - were served.










Wholesale and Retail Erocers
Telephone 353-354. RO CEL AND
Rev Howard A. Welch wifi speak at 
tie Ingraham Hili Chapei Sunday at 
3 o'clock.
Rev. Jesse C. Libby, State Evangelist, 
wfi preach at Galilee Temple Sunday 
at 10.45 and 7.15. Week of prayer ser­
vices wifi be held each night except 
Saturday at 7.30. At! are welcome.
Howard Brown wifi be the speaker 
at the Gospel Mission meeting Sunday 
afteni'ioE and Mrs. Rollins wifi sing. 
The evangelistic services in the even­
ing wifi be under the fiirection of the 
president.
First Church of Christ Scientist, 
Cedar and Brewster streets. Sunday 
m irning service a: 11 o'clock. Sub-' 
'  lesson serm.-n “Gud.” Sun-1 
day seb ' ii a: 12. Wednesday evening 
meeting at 7.30.
The men of the Congregational parish j 
are especially invited t . atienc service 
next Sunday m irning at 10JO. Sunday 
school at 12. A: the 5 o'clock vesper 
service the music will be frum 
choruses used hy Billy Sunday s choir. 
A short, bright service, to be followed 
by communion. Midweek service Tues 
day at 7.30.
Lt'.iefield Memorial cburch. Howard 
A. Welch, minister: Morning worship 
10J0: sermon, “The Name of Jesus 
Sunday school. 11.45: Christian En­
deavor. 615: praise and preaching ser­
vice. 7.15: address by pastor and sing- 
ing of Billy Sunday campaign songs led 
by ctfior. Services ali next week— 
week of prayer for the church.
Rev. W. L. Pratt wifi preach ai the 
First Baptist church at 10JO on 
“Wake Up.” or “The Call of the New 
Year.” Sunday school, with classes 
f ir all ages, at 12. Young peopled 
meeting at G: leader. Henry Biaisdefi. 
Preaching at 7.15—“The Only Way." 
fume ana enjoy the singing of the Billy 
Sunday hvmns. and heir. “Brighten the 
Corner Where You Are.”
The 3atpist Brotherhood took a new 
lease of life las: Sunday when it 
gathered in the large vestry and made 
,-.ans for a spirited .campaign for 
Bihle study, better manhood, better 
homes and boys in this community.
I Rev. W. L Pratt and F. H. Ingraham re the co peraidng teachers. A nomi- 
•c  ■ m m . . E. E. Hager. R. s 
Sh“nnan and V. A. Leach, was ap-
| pointed to bring in names for officers
Francis C bb Co., c r .c e rv  departm sn I “ = committees. Every m an who 
. . “ i w ants netier knowledge of God s worn
tt-nKe? deliver} in Thom astor i iS invited to attend. Tbe class wifi
7 o-.-.tay. Tfiureuay and Saturday. Kf • s tudy  the Gospel of John.
COBB’S
T U R D A Y
Pork C hop an d  R o a sts , 16c lb.
F R E S H  S T O C K — We do not handle frozen, cold storage 
g~ods, which can always be bought a great deal less 
than First Class Goods.
- tine cent sale at Fu'itr-Cobb 
ny’s Stitiirday. watch out for LRc I 
yefi. w and red tags.—advL j
CASH PRICES FOR 
SATURDAYand MONDAY CASH
25 lb s . F in e  G r a n u la te d  S u g a r  -  -  .  .  S1.95
B es t B ag F lou r  £1.25 G ood T ea  24c G ood  Coffee 24c
2 p k g s  B e s t  R a is in s
4 G r a p e  F r u it
3 p k g s  S p ic e s





t 3 Electric Starch
5 Db. L u m p  S ta rch
6 p k g s  W a s h in g  P o w d e r





T r y  (Jid  C a s t le  C’o d e e  35c , It o o t t ie s  t l x  tr a cts 25c
— —  M E A T S --------
Hantt-urg Steak. isc tiv- Roast Pork. 20c
30v Y... ve Pork Jhops. •22c
S.r. iin R arts. 22e Sal: Pork. ISc
Rum;. Steak. 30e Legs Lamb. 30c
Round Steak, 25c Lamn Chops, 30c
Rib Roast Beef. 16c, 20c, 22c Stew Lamb, 20c
Lamb Forequarters, 20c
Porterhouse Roasts. 2Sc Cornea Beef. 10c, 12c, 14c, 15c
I N  co n n ectio n  w ith  o u r  G r o c er y  S tore  w e tr ill o p en  M o n ­day . Jan u ary  8, a B A K E R Y , in  w itter  w e in ten d  to  bake  
a F irs t C lass L in e  o f B read , Cakes, P ies  and al! k in d s o f 
P astry . W e sh a ll m a k e  a sp e c ia lty  o f b ak in g  C akes o f a ll 
k in d s a t sn o r t n o t ic e  fo r  cu sto m ers d e s ir in g  th e  sam e.
W e  h ave  sp en t t im e and h a v e  tak en  great pains to  b u ild  
as n e a r ly  as p o ss ib le  a P e r fe c t  B ak ery . W e h a v e  engaged  
th e  ser v ic e s  o f  an e x p e r ien ce d  bak er, on e  w h e com es to  us 
h ig h ly  r ec o m m en d e d  fo r  th e  b u sin ess. W e  sh o u ld  a p p re c i­
a te  a ll ord ers fo r  o u r  p r o d u ct and do b e lie v e  th a t w e are  
g o in g  to  h ave  as go o d  a p ie c e  o f goods as is p r o d u ce d  in  
K n o x  C o u n ty . H e lp  us to  start r ig h t b y  g iv in g  us an order  
fo r  som e of th ese  goods and w e are su re  y o u  w ill b e  w e ll  
p lea sed  w ith  th e  r esu lt .__________ ____________________________
DO NOT OVERLOOK THIS ITEM—IT'S HONEY SAVED
SATURDAY EIGHT SPECIAL SALE
Wauetfi Cocoa,
O ts; B um p S teak
Best Round Steak 




25c v» a i ie r  C oocnla ie, 3oc
Corned Beet ------- We have ieft
Stew Beef .........  prices-out m
Siriom Steak ......... fin . H«t, as
Parternncsp SxsaK ........
1-hnr'r Roasts ......... lil£T are too
Pot Roasts ......... low to print.
DKH&DEIk l r
IFADFI1S FOR B IG  VAIIIF-Sre
T E L E P H O N E S  2 9 4 - . 2 9 5
A  B oiled  D inner
.W e  h a v e  e v e r y th in g  necessary’ fo r  a  success­
fu l  one, a n d  w i l l  sell S a tu r d a y  a l l  c u ts  of 
B E S T  W E S T E R N  B E E F , co rn e d , a t  
Sc. per lb. Less Than Regular Price
H e  have bought to arrive Sa turday m orning  
on boat, som e large NAVEL ORANGES, 
regular 60c grade an d  size
T h is  d a y  on ly  4 7 c  doz.
Free Delivery in Thomaston. Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday
Francis Cobb Company
WHOLESALE and RETAIL GROWERS
TEL. 3 5 3 - 3 5 4 ,  ROCKLAND, ME.
IS ATRY APPETIZING
THIS TIME OF YEAR
T hree Reel 
Essanav D ram a
Z L j Z M Z F X Z R Z E  T Z E 3 Z Z E 3 A - T T ^ E
F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y  
EDWARD ARNOLD an(i *4 AT \
ALICE M cC H E SN E Y  in A l u Y l Y U O A  I L LJ
'■ T H E  G ^ V r O m ' e S c ^  N o. U  ‘ ' 6 ’ A" T' T“ E P0U C E  fi£P0B ™
“ L O V E  A N D  D U T Y "  V im  C om ed y  “ O T T O ’S V A C A T I O N ” C om ed y
W E D N E S D A Y  A N D  T H U R S D A Y
Thpee Reel Knickerbocker Drama
"The Chorus Girl anti the KiG"
“ B E T T Y ’S A F F A IR ” C om ed y
“  T H E  T R IA L  R U N ” Hazards of Helen 
“T H E  S H I E L D I N G  S H A D O W .” N o . 11 
“T H E  B A G G A G E  S M A S H E R ,"  C om ed y
M O N D A Y  A N D  T U E S D A Y
F-Aaray CoZDcdv "Lost— Twenty-four Hours”
W ilt TWAHRTTUTF CI.A VTOV anc RICH ART, TRAVEBS
“ W IL L  A  W O M A N  T E L L ?” C om ed y  
T H E  S E L IG  T R IB U N E  
THE C R IM S O N  S T A IN  M Y S T E R Y . S0.12 
“A  G R A IN  O F  S U S P I C I O N ,” C om ed y
M A T IN E E  2 P . M . E V E N I N G S  6.30 and 8.15
No. 2
PRICES 5c an d  10
Tibbetts Cash Market
B a rg a in  P r ic e s  
on P O R K  a n d  B E E F
Saturday
uicht. an iaborale supper being spread. 
Miss Marianue Crackgtt, who is home 
on a vacation, favored tbe gathering
with vocal selections.
Mr. and Mrs Charles A. Rose are on
a fortnight's visit in Boston and New
York and may extend their trip to 
mu.- distant cities. Charles A. Bose, 
Jr., :s spending a mjuth in Boston, 
studying vocal music.
Ru'bert Magune left this morning for
Philadeeiphia where he has a fine posi­
tion as traveling erector for the Ameri­
can Engineering Co.
PILLSBURY-FETERSOJi
Alfred Perkins Piilsiiury of Spring- 
field. Mass., and Miss Liifian Peterson 
vf South Thomaston were married yes­
terday noon at the home of the bride’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charies Peterson. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
Pliny A. Allen of tbe Rockland L’ni- 
versafist church, in the presence of 
the families, and a few of their most 
intimate friends. The couple were un­
attended, and the ceremony was quite 
devoid of display. Mr. Pillsbury and 
bride are making an extended honey­
moon tour, after which they wifi reside 
in Springfield. The bridegroom is a 
son of the late A. F. H. Pillsbury of 
Springtieid. whose summer home at 
Owl's Head has for some years been 
tbe center of many social events in 
which the young peopie of Rockland 
and vicinity have been participants. 
One of the most popular members of 
‘these gatherings was Miss Peterson, 
and here began tbe romance which cul­
minated in yesterday's wedding. Mr. 
Pillsbury is a graduate of Williams 




Another attractive Jewish wedding 
took place in the Synagogue on Willow 
street New Year’s Eve, when Miss 
Bertha Ross of this city was bound in 
marnace to Morris A. Levine of Port­
land.
Tile ceremony began at 7 'clock, with 
a wedding procession consisting of 15 
ondesniaids, ied by Miss Sarah Ross, 
sister of the bride, and Miss Lillian 
Sega.' ?  "..and. • >.n the Dnde, 
carrying candles of all colors and 
sparklers. The bride and groom and 
their parents marched to the canopy, 
which was supported by fnur posts 
nicely decorated, and held by two little 
girls, cousins of he bride and groom.
The ceremony was first performed 
according i the rights of American law 
by Harry B. Bradbury, justice of tbe 
peace, and then by Bev. Hullman of 
this city, according to the Jewish re­
ligion. After the ceremony was per­
formed the many friends of the bride 
and groom marched to the platform  and 
congratulated the couple with many 
c - id wishes for their future married 
fife Telegrams from many absent 
friends were read by Hyman Rosen­
bloom. The telegrams numbered 54 and 
came mostly from Maine and Boston, 
with a few from New Y'ork.
Supper was served in the hall beiow, 
Hyman Alperin acting as head waiter.
At 8.15 the dancing started. 5am Boss, 
brother of the bride, and HvmaD Al­
perin acting as floor directors, insist­
ed on starting the older people with 
an ild-fashioned Russian jig called 
Raz: sky, which was much enjoyed by 
everyvone in the hall. It was followed 
by an exhibition dance given by twax 
.couples. Harry Carvel and Miss Sadie 
Lewis, both of Portland, and Hyman 
Alperin and Miss Sadie Schnables of 
New York City. Mr. Carvel and Miss 
Lewis won many honors at the Exhibi­
tion Building in Portland w h dancing 
The guests danced the old year uut 
and the new year in.
There were present about 230 rela­
tives and friends. Those from out of 
town were Mr. and Mrs. M. Levine, 
parents of the groom: Tom and Harry 
Levine, brothers -f the grojm. of 
Portland: Mrs. Carvel and sons Harry 
and Dave, of Portland; Sam Levine, a 
relative of the groom' Mr. Bernstein, 
Miss Sadie L -vis Miss Edith Kr.gger,
3. Segal and daughter Lillian, and 
Mollie CfiH all of Portland and many 
friends from Boston and Bangor. The 
relatives of the bride and groom were , 
presented with handsnme bouquets and 
an exquisite cluster f white roses was 
carried by the bride. The bride's 
c^wn was white crepe de chiae 
trimmed with shadow lace and pearls. 
The best man was T im Levine. Sarah 
R iss, sister of the bride, and Lillian 
regal, •••us- f in- t>- i". were mi. is 
pf honor, and Gertrude Ross, sister of 
the bride, was flower girl.
The following day at the bride’s resi­
dence. 8 Fogg stree t, a joyful day was 
passed. Violin and piano solt>6 were 
played' by Sam Ross and sister Gert­
rude. Many Jewish songs were sung 
by s  rab B ss end 1 y tbe many fnends 
from out of town. The latter ieft 
Tuesday on the 5 c clock tram tor their 
homes. Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Levine will 
mjKe ■ honeymoon trip to Philadelphia, 
and returning will make their n°w 
home in Portland. Many beautiful 
presents were given to the • young 
couple.
BOSS
‘Orezury—GiencrtTe. Jan. 5. to Mr. and Mra. 
1 W illiam W'. (ireeoTy. a daughter.
Hiaier -ISorst W'aab ingxon. Pec. 30. te Mr. 
and Mrs. Cleveland Hialfir. a son—w eight 10 
pounds
M . a y —North BurkerviBe. tmc. 28, to Mr. 
and v is  Earl M illay, a flanghter.
L’w m a l— C am den, D e c e m b e r  29. t o  
I Mr. a n d  M rs. Z eh n a  D w in a i. a. d a u g h -  
I te r . B a rb a ra  N e w ell.
W id d ec o m b e —  R o c k la n d . D e cem b e r  
I 26, to  Mr an d  M rs. W illia m  P. W id d e-  
I com be, a scn .
K n ig h r — R o c k la n d . D e c e m b e r  25, t o  
t Mr. a n d  M rs. n a r o id  L. K n ig h t , a  son .
I H aro ld  R o g e r .
I P-,ch a r ris— R o c k la n d , D e c e m b e r  18,
I to  Mr. and  M rs. F r a n k  F . R ic h a r d s , a  
( d a u g h te r . A b b ie  S toddard.
S im p so n — R o c k la n d , D e c e m b e r  16. to  
Mr. and  M r s  E ll i s  F . S im p so n , a 
d a u g h te r .
MA-RilTD
Oldis—Wmchenbanrrh — South Waldoboro, 
Jan. L. bv Her. E. J . Webber HerbertEay Oiriis, 
of New York, and Celia Louise Winehenbaugh, 
of South Waidfiboro.
I Rich —Bridges -  Isle an H aut, Dec. 27, by Rev. 
Frank W. SneL, UeweLyn Rich and Mmeoia 
B nogee. both of Iaie an Haul
Li3” me—Roes- Rockland. D ac. 31, by Rabbi 
j Hu lm n and Harry P. Bradbury. J. P .. » orrw 
: A. Lewme. o f P o r t e n ta n d  IDae Bertha Roes,
of Rockland
I Pilisbury Peterson—South Thoma5ron, Jan. 
! 4. by Rev.’Pliny A Alien. Alfred Perkin* Pilte- 
; bury, of Spnngfceld, Mxmu, and Mias Lilhaa 
j Peterson, of South Thomaaion.
| S m ith  —  G ray  —  S to n in g x o n . D ecen>- 
’ b er  29, b y  K e r . Gecrgre P . 3parkk, 
E m e s t  X. S m ith  a n d  E liz a b e th  G ray,
b o th  o f  S to n in g to n .
K E>
Fogerty—Loe A nceies. Calif.. Dec. 23, John S. 
Foge-rv. a natnre of ■ n^hmg. £> wears, 1
months. A days.
Leonard-W arren, Dec 3L Addie, w ife of 
Joseph Leonard, aged about 25 Years.
A rey-V inalhaven, Dec. 30, Henrv B. Arer, 
agvG 74 years.
Hank Thomaston. Jan- 2, Mrs. Anson Mank, 
aged >  years,
B e s s e y — U n ion , J a n n ary  *2, Am anda., 
w if e  o f  W illia m  B e s s e y . a g ’ed  S4 y ea r s .
B ra ck et* — N o r th  U n io n , D e c e m b e r  27, 
A r c  i lia , w id o w  o f  r hanH U r  3 r a c k e t t ,  
a g e d  83 y e a r s .
Card Hl Thank,
To the church, the management and 
enit re f o f  8.. T . 4 C . St. Railway, 
ladies' cluhs, and friends, we desire to 
express our heartfelt think- and ap­
preciation tor the many beautiful floral 
offerings and kindnesses shown us 
during our recent bereavemenL
Merton L. Taylor, Mrs. L. G. Stevens, 
Mrs. L. H  Taylor.
z
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A t  a n y  t i m e  o f  t k e
D a k e r ’s  C o c o a
i s  a  g o o d  d r in k , as  
w h o le s o m e  and nour­
is h in g  a s  i t  i s  deliciou s  
W a l t e r  B a k e r  & C o . L td .
ESTABLISHED I7SO DORCHESTER, MA55.
C h ild ren  C ry  fo r  F le tc h e r ’s
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in  use for over over 30 years, has borne the signature of 
and has been made under his per- 
Eonal EUPervision Eince ite infancy. 
w & s / -  t'CccCMZZ Allow no one to deceive you in this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “  Just-as-good ”  are but 
Experiments th a t trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Experience agains t  Experiment.
W h a t is  C A S T O R  IA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. I t  is pleasant. I t  contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. I ts  
age is its guarantee. For more than th irty  years i t  has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural deep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.
GENUINE C A S T O R IA  ALWAYS
pB ears th e  S ig n a tu re  o f
HAS A THRILLING CLIMAX
Some of the Wonderful Things You
Will See In the Film Picture “War
Brides.”
In “War Brides" you see •
Sons of all ages taken from their 
home environment and projected into 
combat.
Women urged into marriage for the 
task of populating a land being devas­
tated of its men.
Women forced to perform all cf the 
labor tasks of men.
Women constituting the larger part 
of the Red Cross service on fields of 
battle.
Women doing everything, in fact, ex­
cept participating equally in controll­
ing their nation's destinies with their 
voles.
“To my mind, ‘War Brides’ is the 
biggest sustaining argument for equal 
suffrage for women ever done in mo­
tion pictures or the drama," said Mr. 
Brenon. “On the stage this remark­
able story would have been kept be 
tween the four walls of a home or 
several homes. In motion pictures we 
have mad? it a social, domestic and 
economic panorama that clutches the 
hearts of humanity.
“I did not have to distort ‘War 
Brides’ into an argument for woman 
suffrage or introduce propaganda 
which would be harmful. In its evo­
lution on the screen it simply, in the 
telling, becomes a great upholder of 
equal political rights for both sexes.'
You see a king being conveyed by 
motor from one battle front to an 
other. His retinue and members of 
his military staff surround him. Then 
the picture flashes to the many thou 
sands of women, hundreds, with babies 
in arms, led by Nazimova, rush in 
confusion down a road to the cross­
ing of two lanes of military communi 
cation over which the monarch must 
pass. Here the grave ruler comes face 
to face with the women of his country 
demanding through Joan, their leader, 
that peace be restored to the land, 
And then comes the thrilling climax 
that is indescirable.
T h e  O ld  O rd er  
C h a n g eth i
|  |  By DeLYSLE FERREE CASS ? |
& ■ ■■ ■■ ■■ ■■ !!?.. BMMinWWWMlMNMD
(Copyright)
F
IFTEEN minutes of twelve!
A brief quarter of an hour later
and all the town bells would be 
madly ringing; the factory whis­
tles would be tooting; horns would 
shrill raucously; tlie restless crowds 
surging aimlessly through the streets 
would raise voices in the hysterical 
pandemonium that customarily wakes 
the dying year into extinction.
"Then.” said Myrtle the telephone 
girl to herself, "then my busy time 
commences. Every lunatic In town 
will begin trying to get his or her 
friends on the wire to yell ‘Happy 
New Year!’—everybody will be want­
ing ,thelr numbers at once and all sore
worry now . . .  No use any more. Ex­
cuse me If I spoke sharply, little  glrL 
I’m tired out—that’s all . . .  Yes, yea 
. . . Good-by, dearest one.”
The receiver clicked sharply and the 
listening Myrtle experienced a sense of 
physical relief, the exact reason for 
which she would have been a t a loss 
to explain. How strangely the man 
had intoned his good-bye—almost as 
if he never expected to be able to say 
it again to the wife he loved. It was 
as if—
“Yes, number please . . . Oh—”
It was the voice of the same man 
speaking crossly over the wire.
“Get me Grant 6212—quick 1” he 
growled. “I'm in a hurry.”
She plugged the proper hole con­
necting him and listened for a mo­
ment.
"Hello! Grant 6212? the Morgue? 
Well, this Is James P. Thornton talk­
ing. Yes, J-A-M-E-S Thornton of J . 
P. Thornton, Inc. I’m about to com­
mit suicide in my office at 1478 Stock 
Exchange building. If you'll send your 
men over here within 15 minutes 
they’ll find my body here . . . Door’s 
unlocked, ready for you. Statement 
for the newspapers will be found on 
desk. I’ve just completed it. . . . Was 
smashed in collapse of market on the 
board floor this afternoon . . . No, 
that’s—and then, ironically — all .  ,  ,
Old F a th e r  T im e
B y HARRY IR V IN G  G REEN E-
In  Use For Over 30 Years
T h e  Kind You Have A lw ays Bought
WEST LINCOLNVILLE
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Smith and three 
children of Portland were here 
spend Christmas with her mother, Mrs 
Joel Fernald.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clark of Lincoln 
ville have moved onto Harry Buchanan’: 
farm.
Coburn Wiley of Rockland was a re 
cent guest of his parents.
Telephones have been installed in 
the home of J. M. Wiley and at the 
Buchanan farm.
J. F. Wiley was in Searsmont Sat­
urday on business.
NORTH UNION
Miss Vera Dunbar, who has tought 
the Stone school, has returned to her 
home in Castine.
J. F. Upham was in Boston last 
week, and while there attended the 
Bill Sunday meetings.
Burgess Blake was in Rockland last 
week.
Sadie Edgecomb is stopping with her 
mother, Mrs. A. J. Sukeforth.
J. F. Upham was in Belfast last 
Tuesday.
From the Scrap Pile.
In days of old when knights were 
bold, and quick to draw the blade, 
their endless scraps, for writing chaps, 
a deal of copy made. And it was well, 
as things befell, that they did slash and 
carve, for hud they not, today a lot, 
of novelists would starve.
because the telephone company hasn’t
put In 5,000 extra wires for their es- ( Happy New Year!”
pecial convenience tonight.” His receiver clicked down on the
The metal loop with the receiver a t hook, severing the connection In the 
her ear had grown irksome and heavy midst of horrified abjurations from the 
on Myrtle’s head. Her hand raised to ' other end of the wire. Simultaneously 
adjust It more comfortably just as Myrtle, the telephone girl. Jerked the 
one of the little white lights flashed on metal loop from her head and sprang' 
before her. I down the aisle, disregarding the sur-
“Nuraber please” (plugging the hole) prised exclamations of her fellows and 
. . . Grand 4354 . . . What did you the Imperative call of the supervisor, 
say . . Yes, I know I ‘have a sweet she grabbed her hat and shnbby little 
voice,’ but my name don't happen to be jacket from their peg on the locker- 
*Klddo’ . . . There you are.” room wall as she fled.
Just then another light flashed In j a  suicide? . . .  he was about to die 
Myrtle’s section. by his own hand . . . And with tha t
“Number please . . . Riverview 4197 sweet-voiced wife waiting for him 
. . . Thank you . . . What? . . . Oh, I there’at home with the dear little kld- 
beg your pardon . . . 4111.” die tucked up In bed and crying for his
“Why don’t you listen as you’re paid daddy’s good-night k iss! I t was wrong 
to do?” growled back a man’s voice —all wrong! . . .  To stop him! Ah, 
over the wire. His articulation was if only she could get there In time I 
thick, hoarse. Evidently he was labor- There was a chance—a slim chance, 
Ing under some tremendous strain. for It happened that the Stock Ex-
However it is not for the mere tele- change was dlrectiy next door to the 
phone operator to resent, whatever her big gray telephone building, 
provocation. | Fortunately the night elevator man
“4111. thank you,” said Myrtle In had his car waiting there on the main
T<
B  By vote
H  is au tho t
p  terest at
D  to Januai
1  til paid
I  W h y
OLI1
the same pleasantly modulated tone as 
before and made the proper connec­
tion
EIRO
I C I U R E S
7Ae .ZVewer, 
\igger, B e t id  
S c r e e n  
P r o d u c t io n s ,
For Poor Appetite and 
Weak Digestion
The man who can’t eat doesn't feel 
Much like working, and the man with 
l weak stomach doesn’t get much 
pleasure out of eating. Your stomach 
is very important to your health, work 
and happiness. Don’t abuse it, don’t 
neglect it, and when, for one cause or 
another, your digestion goes wrong, 
and you lose appetite, be kind to 
your stomach. All it needs is a little 
rest, and a few days' doctoring with 
“L. F.” Atwood's Medicine. Very 
soon you will see the improvement in 
your appetite, and with the relish for 
food, comes the strength to digest it. 
For this old family remedy helps the 
stomach, bowels and liver, and re­
news good appetite and sound diges­
tion.
B uy a  35c  b o ttle  a t your nearest store, 
or w rite to-day for free  sam ple.
‘L. F.” M edicine Co., Portland. Me.
T H E Y  
G U A R A N TEE  
Y O U  A  
GOOD T IM E
Elvita Pills
For W eak  and
h e r v o u s  P e o p le
Elvita Pills represent a scientific comb nation 
of the most vital elements for building and 
strengthening cell and tissue. Thousands praise 
th<m for nervous prostration, mental depres­
sion and unstrung nerves. If you feel tired, 
weak, nervous, trembling and suffer with head­
aches, melancholy, pain in  the spine and back 
of the head, a feeling of exhaustion, if  you have 
“the blues,” then you need Elvita Pills to brace 
and build you np and to reinforce and nourish 
the bodily structures.
E.vita P ills w ill help you out o f the rut t 
nervous“discontent and lll-hcaltn and restore 
you to a normal condition.
The Famous lElvita Renedies, originated 
1848, sold at
C. H. MOOR & CO.’S 
•vr87 32 2  Main S t„  Rockland
W. S. SHOREY
T J o o U  B i n d e r
BATH. MA NF
“ 1
K I N E O
RANGES 52 H EA TER S
W ith all latest Improvements 




271-275 Main S t ,  Rockland. Ma.
Profession!
H. E. GRIBBIN
EYE, EAR, NOSE ant
0 CLABLMOIST ST. ROCKI 
US-.ca H our, : U to 13 a. m.
a n d  b y  a p p o in t in g
Telephone connection.
ORS. T .L .& R U T H
OSTEOPATHIC PHYS
iS LIMBPOCK ST. ROI
Oppoilta Poetofflc,
Honra 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. Event 
days by appointm ent. Telepho
L. B. BRADFORD,
SPECIALIST
E A R , N O S E  a n d  T .
U-12 a. m ., 1-4 p. to., and by aii 
320 Main Street. Rockla
Tele. 238. Residence, Thomas
H. L. STEVENS?
(8COOB8SOB TO DB. y . B. »B1SJ
Treats AH Domestic
O VriCE, RESIDENCE AND Hi 
192 L lm orock  8 tr o e t , Ri 
P h on o  191
OR. HARRY I .  RIC
D E N T I S T
OVER G R EE N ’S 5 AjlO CEI>
ROOKLaNDi 
Tel 173-R
DR. J, H. DA
D E N T I S
O ffice  C o r .  P a r k  a n d  M a in




■accessor to A . J . ErsUm i
Main S t, Rockland, Mi
1 cam e with Space, and hand in hand.
W e two sa t here  alone,
As two tw in K ings of equal might 
Sit side by side athrone.
W hile eons cam e, and eons went.
In c ea se le ss  passing  flight,
And all w as still a s  dungeons deep,
And black a s  m oonless night.
T hen age by age— a million years  
W e w atched the  S u n  take form,
W hile through the void in end less count. 
T he S ta rs  w ere being born.
And then from  out unfathom ed Space,
W e saw  the  world appear.
I shook m y glass— and from  it fell,
A Sand  of T im e— the first N ew  Year.
T he Years! 1 w atched  them  com e and go, 
’Till I could count no m ore,
T he Old— the  New— like falling rain,
O r sands upon a  shore.
T hrough age of Mist, and age of storm , 
And age of sw eeping F lam e,
’Till last M an cam e with gift of speech, 
And gave to m e m y N am e.
Old F a th e r T im e, he  calls m e now,
As close I glean m y tithe.
1 walk th e  E arth  w ith silent- thread.
Yet ever sw eep  m y S cy the.
F orever old, ye t doom ed to live,
I’d rest— but none  is here.
Again 1 ra ise  m y G lass and pour 
A nother Sand— a  new, N ew  Year.
floor, while he lenned against the side 
of the cage gossiping with one of the 
But not even then being certain 1 scrub women. Myrtle bounded in, star- 
tling both nearly out of their wits.
“Quick 1” she panted, seizing his arm 
with tense fingers, “The fourteenth 
floor . . . Not an instant to spare!"
“But It’s against rules to let you go 
up there a t this unholy time of night 
unless you’ve got a permit," expostu­
lated the bewildered elevator man. 
“You can’t—”
Myrtle drove the motive lever home 
herself and the iron cage shot swiftly 
upwards before the man could stop 
her. I t was a sickening breathless rise 
. . . Ah! the fourteenth floor a t last! 
Precious moments wasted fumbling 
with the mechanism of the elevator 
door . . . Then through it and out . . . 
the staccato clatter of little high heels 
racing down the long dim, empty cor­
ridor to where a blotch of light showed 
through the transom of Suite 1478.
For a brief second Myrtle’s heart 
suspended its pulsation and she hesi­
tated with her trembling hand out- 
stretched to turn the knob. W hat If 
she should find—should find him al- 
ready the victim of his own mad act— 
lying there on the richly-carpeted floor 
of the sumptuously furnished offices 
with a pool of blood slowly coagulating 
around the bullet hole In his temple. 
If—
But Myrtle, the telephone girl, wait­
ed to conjecture no longer. She threw 
her weight against the unlocked door. 
I t gave suddenly and precipitated her 
Inwards colncldently with her frenzied 
cry o f :
“STOP 1”
The man sitting a t the long mahog­
any desk with the ugly revolver al­
ready In his hand half started to his 
feet, his face ashen; stared a t this 
most unexpected intruder, bulge-eyed. 
He seemed unable to collect his 
thoughts; only passed his hand over 
his mouth two or three times, m utter­
ing In a half-witted w ay: “Who . . .  
who . . . what . .
Then he toppled suddenly and fell 
flat on his face to the floor.
“Dead 1” groaned Myrtle, horror- 
stricken, dropping to her knees beside 
the innminate form.
“N aw !” grunted the elevator man, 
who just then joined her. “He’s fainted 
—that’s all, kid. Better go git me a 
wet rag to sop his face with. That’U 
bring him ’round in a jiffy.”
But Myrtle was already seated a t 
the adjaeent telephone, calling the 
number she so well remembered:
“Yes, yes, operator . . . That’s It, 
Riverview 4111. . . . Hello! . . . hel­
lo ! Is this Mrs. Thornton talking? . . . 
No, you don’t know me, but that 
doesn’t matter. You hurry and wake 
up ‘Snookums;’ put on all his things 
and hurry down here to Mr. Thorn­
ton’s office. He needs you . . . Asked 
me to call you up. . . . Says he wants 
to begin a Happy New Year with you 
and the baby right down here. . . . 
You’ll come right away . . .  Ail right, 
thank you . . .  Yes, Pll wait here too—”
And just then a deafening racket of 
horns, whistles and bells burst forth, 
while hundreds of little white lights 
began to flash here and there along 
their great switchboard in the nearby 
telephone exchange, and the girls’ 
hands flew to the connections. And, as 
James Thornton slowly revived under 
the tender, solicitous ministrations of 
the ’phone girl'and the grimy elevator 
man, a white light illumined his soul 
also.
“Where’s ‘Snookums?’ ” he queried 
weakly.
The Ugly Revolver in His Hand.
that she had correctly understood the 
man’s thick directions, she cut In on 
the line to listen for a moment and so 
forestall further complaints from him.
With the receiver clamped tight to 
her ear she could hear the 'phone bell 
buzzing faintly across the city—in a 
house, Myrtle judged, because the Riv­
erview exchange lay In the aristocratic 
residential section. Buzz—Buzz-zz—z ! 
Then cnme a woman's voice—soft, 
sweet and low.
“Hello . . . Oh, is that you, Jim? I 
had gotten quite anxious about you. I 
expected you home to dinner tonight. 
You promised, you know. . . . And 
‘Snookums’ was so disappointed when 
I had to tuck him in bed without kiss­
ing his papa good night. He was so 
excited by all the noise on the streets 
and kept asking me if his bad daddy 
wouldn’t come home early to him on 
New’ Year’s eve. I really think you 
might have, Jim, because—”
“Oh, I know! I know!” Interrupted 
the man’s voice impatiently, although 
he evidently was making a strong ef­
fort to conceal his distraught condition 
from her. “Business detained me at 
the office later than I anticipated. Ed­
na, and afterwards . . . afterwards 
Harry Forbes dropped in and we went 
out for a bite to eat together.”
“But you’ll be home right away now, 
won’t you, dear?” pleaded the woman’s 
voice coaxingly. “Please don’t stay 
any later. I’ve promised ‘Snookums’ 
that you’ll be home to wish him a Hap­
py New Year while the whistles are 
still blowing.”
“I can’t possibly make It now . . . 
there’s a big deal we’re talking over.”
“Jim”—reproachfully — “I thought 
you assured me you never would dab­
ble in the market again after that last 
time when you risked all we had In the 
world simply on the chance of making 
a few dollars without really earning 
IL”
“Edna, I—I—”
“Jim, your very voice sounds queer- 
ly. Nothing has gone wrong at the of­
fice there today, has there, dear?”
‘No . . . No, nothing,” came the 
man’s voice wearily, soothingly. “Don’t
T h e  A r r i v a l  o f  th e  N e w  Y e a r
DON’T SCOLD, MOTHER! THE CROSS
CHILD IS BILIOUS AND FEVERISH
Look At Tongue! If Coated, Clean
Little Stomach, Liver and Bowels.
Don’t scold your fretful, peevish 
child. See if longue is coated: this i= 
a sure sign its little stomach, liver and 
bowels arc clogged with sour waste.
When listless, pale, feverish (full of 
cold, breath bad, throat sore, doesn’t 
eat, sleep or act naturally, has 
stomach-ache, indigestion, diarrhma 
give a teaspoonful of “California Syrup 
of Figs,” and in a few hours all the 
foul waste, the sour bile and ferment­
ing food passes out of the bowels and
you have a well and playful child 
again. Children love this harmless 
"fruit laxative,” and mothers can rest 
easy after giving it, because it never 
fails to make their little “insides” 
clean and sweet.
Keep it handy. Mother! A little 
given today saves a sick child tomor­
row, but get the genuine. Ask your 
druggist for a 50-cent bottle of “Cali­
fornia Syrup of Figs,” which has di­
rections for babies, children of all 
ages and for grown-ups plainly on thf 
bottle. Remember there are counter­
feits sold here, so surely look and see 
that yours is made by the “Californk 
Fig Syrup Company.” Hand back with 
contempt any other fig syrup.
C A S T O R I A
For Infants and Children




r.ulhury's Cut Price Shoe Shop is 
"here everybody goes for good trades.
go 2.
The Courier-Gazette goes into a lar­
ger number of familiea in Knox oounty 
than any other newspaper printed.
A R E M I N D E R !
If Yon Have Never Used the Col- 
nmns of This Paper Yon Do Not Know 
Their Value. Give Them a Trial and 




R eal Estate Bought 
Loans on M ortg
JOHN E. LEACH, Pre 
Tel. 159-Y 430 MAIN ST.
REAL ESTATE




Residence 64 Summer S 
Office 407 Main St. T
G. H. CROZIER 
LTJNERAL director
° „ ice ‘,07 Main St. Tel.645-V 
Res- 64 Summer St. Tel.662
geP’n ^ rte r-G a z e tte  i 
UiLi »mber of families 
w 7  other uewspa
U N P A I
C o lle c to r ’s  A d v e r tis e m c  
R e s id e n t  O h
I V^said^foVVi?^ H stof taxes on real ee 
^Pril. loin , yetr 1916, committed tc
I CiJ>Triees ‘ annaid; and notice i
*Qiount dno Previously paid, so much 
Public anctjr5^ere£or’ including interest 
0 clock, a Town House insaic
I of ow ner De<c
& K Op ^ ! ( H e l „ ,  —Cottage on sho 
^cNa»j\ * **oose, barn and 10 acres of la 
n L’n t ^ ’iJ.I“ Ovth* K Lot No. I 47».-r 
£eterg, Davk^rr Y 1' S °' 2—10 • cr'-" “r lan 
Bolling irZ’/D Heirs)— Houge. outbuilding
' T°On>aSSdS,W,M°ontaln  Road....................
Warren “ • 'orow n eri-O nc ontbnlldin 
i ea«t h»-ri?“  bounded aa follow , north 
n  ^nd o f  n llne‘ ’onth hjr ,!*nd
llaer, OrrigT1 B«Sder...........................fo U o J ,“  R— Eleven acreg of land ,ltu  
ow’ . north by land of L. Packard (I
D®cemberM, IMS.
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H E  C H A N G E D  H IS  M IND
T axes! T axes! T axes!
A r e  Y o u r s  P a id ?  I
By v o te  of the  C ity  C ouncil th e  C o llec to r 1  
is au th o rized  and in s tru c te d  to  co llec t in - 1  
te re s t a t 8 p e r c en t from  A ugust 1st, 1916, 1
to Ja n u a ry  1st, 1917, and  10 p e r  c en t un- i  
til p a id  on all taxes th en  unpaid . | f
W h y  N o t  P a y  Y o u r s  N o w ?  J
OLIVER B. LOVEJOY , C o llec to r. I
A DIG5UTEI) DESIGH
can be utterly spoiled If it is not erect­
ed of suitable granite or marble and 
artistically lettered in keeping with the 
design.
V. _se enduring granite of the right 
te x ts  » foi
THE MCHTMEHT OB HEADSTOHE
ordered and only sculptors and skilled 
mechanics work on our monuments. 




The New Monumental W ar Broome
Park S t . ,  Cor. Brick R ockland. Me.
Professional and B usiness Cards
E. 6RIBBIN. M. D. Or. Rowland J. Wasgatt
:*E, EAF. NCSE a r t THROAT 
2LABL1HCM ST. BUCKLAND. ME.
ot.® &Mtn , u U *. m-» a> * p. id ac for aruLintmanl
MM
23 SUMMER ST.. ROCKLAND. ME.
’ffice f io r a -—Until B a. m -; 1 w  S ana 7 to 
5 p. m . Telephone 20*. 8
i - L  ’  L. &  F.L'TH McBEATH
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS
if _MBROCk ST. ROCKLAND. ME.
’.mnoettw Pootottice
fiotn *• n. v. - p xl. Evening? anc Snn- 
a*r am; inxment. Teiflpnane 136 ltd j
L 5. BRADFORD. M. 0.
specialist
E*R h C S E e n d  T H R O A T  i
. .  n.. -  : n... anc tv annomnnan:
Main Scraet. Boctlaad.- . ,.t—.tuence. Tnumaflxon. 41-12
D OCT OB SWEET 
Osteopath 
34 School Street 
BOCILAHD MAIHE 
Telephone 323
Dr. C. F. FRENCH
Veterinary Su -paor. anc Dairtiat
8-Year Graauate of U niversity of Toronto 
Treats All Domesun Animal*
office Hospital and Residence 
27 CvrgflTKi ; Bt e eET. Ronm-Awn
0f  OK FRtDCV l 'I
- SWOKtT\*c- '
NEVM y e a r .■  - " i








DC IT FOR  
H r B . NOwi
i’l l  R o n  o v e r . 
kND CL.-- On  
t-i&R. AND
HER. >‘V t CON- 






I V«fc U 5r ?
I HE CNN C.FT
Anoth&r - 
PiPfc-
■ .  STEVENS, D.V.S.
'■ Tf DB- F K. rtKKEXF
At! Oomaafla Amman 
rr  x  g r a m gyege 5  jsfttal 
■s: L im enck  S treet, R ocK lane
Ftione !9I 1
- ." V  L  RiCKARBS 
5 E M T IS T
LI S E t t V S  5 AL1C CENT STORE 
1 . 1_aB S  MaCXA*n» i2>-E isr
B U R G E S S
OPTOMETRIST
H l MAIN ST., BOCKLAND
Next Door to Thorndike
Tf 34L« S
DR. 6. E. NICHOLAS
- D E N T I S T -  
ADO MAIN STREET
riOURB—
X  12. ’ xc Evening? bv AppointmentlBtf
DR. J. H . D A M O N  I k .  T .  h .  T I B B E T T S ,
D E N T I S T
■fhor C ot Park anc Main Screen 
'’■ae-uay anc Saturuay Even
D E X T I S T
Comer Maw and W inter Streets. Rookianc
ARTHUR L . O R N E
—VSLRAHCE—
feaeeessor w  A. J . E r s k in e  A Ca 
47- E o s  St. in -c ia n e . Me. iv ti
E. IS. G O U L D
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Removed to office formerly occupied by 
Dr. J . A. Iticnan
Cor. Tlllaan Ave. eno Main St.
EAST WASHINGTON
. w . Light has a crew uf men a! 
v. -k leaning dnwn and moving a bare 
which he recently purchased of Fred 
Junes of Baz'rvilie. m 'ving ft on his 
place and preparing /to rebuild the 
buildings burned a year ag i.
W. M. Preset J 1 went to Union Sat­
urday where he helped Arthur "ver- 
luek load a car of lumber which Mr 
uveriock had purchased for Rockland! 
parties.
Mrs. Stella Simmons and Nancy Tur- | 
no- Sou;h Burkettviiie were callers] 
at CI .r- J’veriock's last Saturday.
Mrs. Mary Turner of West Liberty 
visited her mother, Mrs. Budolphus 
Sukef 'rth. last wtek.
and Mrs. George Finley visited 
Finley’s  parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E '•verlock, recently.
Mr and Mrs. W. E. Chadwick of 
N c-.h Washington spent a day iast 
week al the home of her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Morton.
Mrs Bus- 'ireeiev and daughter Ella 





t o e  Heal L a t e  Go., In c .
BOCKliND, MAtXE
Beat Estate Rongtat and S o ld  
_oaui ob M ortgages
• E5 L. - La CR. Presiaen:
IS- 4a ST.
FRANK H. INGRAHAM
A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W  
Specs arty, P-nbete *-a«ice 
IS l M ata  S tr e e t
Mining Rights Sold a t Auction.
I The rights to mine in the Chilean 
I nitrate fields are sold from time to 1 
' rime at public auction. The operations 
j eonnecreri with working the mines are 
' Intricate and costly.
Teiepntme*—< rffict 4®
R ockland
B o e k  232-12 S2tT
REAL ESTATE
KAGUNE &  KO 4JV
THOMASTON M -  TB
p R A N K  B T IL L E R
A tto m e y -a t-  Law
ronuetiT Eepimer oT paeas tor Enox Gonng
BeK fietKV Law a spawalrr. Tttlfl. ezan. 
•aac anc anatraiaa m ane lYnUaw practic 
ollciieC.. Coltecnone promptly mane. Most
'  .an, capotlatOC.
Olfica «a7 Tata M « ockland. W 
Over Becnrtty T m r  Co.
KF: * MIE A. CROZIER
LICENSED embalmed
m  Sum m er St- TeL 662
L. R. CAMPBELL 
attorney at l«w 




C . B . E M E R Y
Fresco and Sign Painter
ROCKLAND. MAINft
In th e  D ea d  of N ig h t
In the dead of nigh-., when pain was 
severe and doc'.ors distant, when some 
loved one seemed to he threatened with 
serious consequences, have you ever 
caugh: up. with a sob of thankfulness, 
a bottle of your favorite family remedy? 
We don’t know what you consider yonr 
favorite family remedy, but if you had 
a confidence inspired by the knowledge 
that :i had been successfully serving 
humanity for more than 100 years, then 
it must be Johnson's Anodyne Lini­
ment. And you were doubly fortified, 
for you had. in Johnson’s Anodyne 
Liniment, a preparation not only power­
ful and penetrating in cases of bad 
sprains, strains, muscuiar rheumatism, 
any ache, pain or soreness, but also 
one you could safely and unnesitating- 
iy administer inwardly for sore throat, 
c’ouchs. colds, cramps, chills, and like 
ailments, when necessary to have its 
wonderful healing and soothing ouah- 
;ies ct direct to the seat of an internal 
trouble. is rightly termed “an angel 
in disguise.”
' Main St. Tel.a45-W  
>cmmer St- Tel.aed *3212
M IS S  H A R R I E T  C IL L
m a n ic u rin g , sham poo ing , head 
and facial m  ass age 
WAVING BY ELECTRICrrY
" -''-Gazette goes tntc a lar- 
' iamilieE in Knox county
liner newspaper printed.
TeL S2b-3Ale.
Will pn w  bomF 
by appoinnneEy
53tf
U N P A ID  T A X E S
- i r  5 A d v e r t i s e m e n t  o f  S a le  o f  L a n d s  o f  N o n -  
R e s id e n t  O w n e r s  in  a r r e n .
ETaTE OF MAINE
ta r .es  on tbK e e ta te  o f  non re-odeir ^zae* 29ti ay of
'• 7 Il'lt. ornmitted to me fa r  c u i i e c a u n - v  _ .TR.  mteTMt anc
nn uit-.anc tf berehy w pay
• nouaiy p ...c. s. mnea of Wv Tea. esaa  . oid \ l t h o u f  fertner notice at 
17 m ein, tng mt mat rod -uarger. wYL '*  *  F eh m a r  . 19U ax nine
-  Tat Tout fioow  inaaic Town, on the ftwt B orn®  n  rem
am nimt of Tax Due
Description of FToperty i n t e r s  and'charges
S A36
'  Hems —Cottage on short of South Pana--.----- ri* g
-  an-x an. I' acres of lane on uamcen ancW arrenEm m .
- -DTK. L ot S o  1-47 acre* of land twnnnea on norm  hr
L  So a-1 , a c r -s o f  m n ca c .n m m g L o tN o . n - - - - -  - - -  5J£
---------B on e .nthunomg anc lot near the S-booi
-Y— House bam anc »  acres of roc aitnateC in *  arren  
E tw n e r — t n »  n c t t m h d m e n j c » a c » o f
-E e e o n  acres of .anc sitnaxrc in ----
no-tt hr land of L  2-actarc Heu»i. hy Koci-ann 1-“ConecJnr Taxes of the
C. B- HAlxL. of Warren.
12A4
T o w n  o f  S t .  C e o r g e
Collector'! fcovertisement of Sale of 
Lanni of Not»-Re«We«rt Owners
state of Maine
Unpaid ss-ves on lands sitnatec in the T o . l  of 
gt~George m the Conn-y of Knox, for the 
rear 19IS
The following list of taxes on ran estate of 
non-r?“iueni owners in the Town of St George 
aforesaid fnr the year 19I«. committed w  me 
for col lection for saic town on tne 29tfc day o 
Anri' TSIE teoietr ennaid . and notice ishereor  
•Jiven eroi if  saic taxes with m teresi anc  
charges are mn prennuaiy pain. s< much of the 
real estaie taxed af- B  cufficient to pay the 
.0 ,0007 due therefor, including m ierest and 
cnarges. wiL 11 sold witnout fn rth-r notice at 
DUhlic anotion at G W . ILwiev s hall in said 
w o t .  on the firs: M mdxy in February. 1317. at 
nine i -ciock  a  m.
C E Snow—House, iiarg anc lane, trammed 
north re Wm Caddy, east anc south by Cut­
le r s  Cove, west ny river — ----- ----------$74 90
p-jsei'ia Murphv—B ouse and lot. hounoec on 
n nth and east by Schoo. House lot. south by 
Eutnwar west by W. r. Sneerer.—- - . - . .$ 4 ^  
robe jonnsun—S t u s - a n c  mt. bounded no th 
bv o r * —s ea strv J ch n  Hendrickson, so u r ’ 
or Alva Huvruneit. w est by Highway--- $16 SB
Cla’-ii Island' Grange W r t  — Quar-y Wharf 
aori isoft Co" pone House. 16 Tenement 
Bouses 2 Teoeoteot Houses. Boarding House, 
urore stone Shed. Office Pattern Shop. Em 
Line House and Sm. t  Snop. 6 Derricks. 2 
f’-n—— $ 6.nwines. Compressors --------.$I54.X
Ka—v G. Hay—House anc ianc. botwoed on 
north bv Real E siaie Co., east by Highway, 
south oy Par-is and Turkey Cove, w est by 
river 2 nooses anc bam on amove land --$77 4b 
annerie Ciav—Cottage Buildings and land, 
bounded north by Gienmere Beatty Co., eas t  by 
Uighwav. south cv tr-eumere Ban Try Co . west 
b vrtver . known as A cam Teei pm ee--- S4£JO
G. N. B t i V s  i.DEP..
Collector of Taxes of the Town or 8t. G-orge.
BAISE MOBT SEEEF
The Secretary d A gricubure urges 
more exiensise sheep raising in the 
United States. He says that mure at­
tention should be given to live slock 
production and that n0.000.00b sheep 
could be added to iht flocks of this 
country.
BREAKS A COLD lit JUST A FTW 
EOUBS
“Pape'e Cold Compound” Endi Cold and
Grippe Misery at Jnce—Don't Stay 
StuSfid-up:
You can end grippe and break up a 
severe cold either in head, chest, body 
or limbs, by taking a dose of “Pape’s 
Cold compound" every two hourE un­
til three doses are taken.
It promptly opens clogged-up noE- 
triis and air passages in the head, 
stops nasty discharge or nose running, 
relieves sick headache, dullness, fever­
ishness. sore throat, sneezing. sorenesE 
and stiffness.
Don’t stay stuffed-up! Quit blowing 
and snuffling! Ease your throbbing 
head—nothing else in the world gives 
such prompt relief as “Pape’s Cold 
Compound,” which costs only S'- cents 
at any drug store. It acts without as­
sistance. tastes nice, and causes no in­
convenience. Be sure yon get the gen­
uine.
ANT CHEST COLD
K A Y  BRIHG
B ronchitis or T onsB itis
T h e  irritating, tick ling  cough 
affects t h e  lu n g  t i s s u e  an d  
w ears dow n n a tu re ’s p o w er to  
resist d isease  germ s.
Storrs
EMULSION
suppresses th e cold, allays the in­
flam mation, steadily rem oves the 
irritation and rebuilds the resistive 
power to prevent lun g trouble.
S C O ll 'S  has done m ore  
for bronchial troubles than  
any o th e r  o n e  m edicine. 
It contains no alcohol.
Scot: & Bowne. Bloomfi-id. K. I . Ic-lt
ST. GEOHGI
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Cilchrest are 
home from Thomas: ie for the winter.
Th"-- will he preaching services at 
the church Sunday afternoon at 2.30 
o'clock.
W. J. Caddy is visiting his son Henry 
nr Somerville. Mass.
Henry G. Caddy wen: to Stony Creek 
Conn., to spend Christmas with his 
m .her.
Austin Kinney w as home from W or­
cester to spend Christmas.
Miss Leola Robinson has been home 
from Rockland, wdiere die is attending 
High SchO'iJ, for u week's vacation.
Arthur Smalley has gone to Boston 
where he has employment.
The Grange installation «21i be held 
on Jar.. 11. Each member will in­
vite one guest.
Not Scary.
The borrower cannot be scared off 
by reading the pfrysiciens who assert 
The- borrowed articles spread disease. 
—St. Louis Post-Pispaicn.
ID CERT “CAS CARETS” REST LAXA­
TIVE FDR LITER ARD BOWELS
Don’t Stay Constipated. Eeadachy.
Biiions, with Bad Breath or Stomach
Sour.
No odds how bad yonr liver, stom­
ach or boweiE: how much your head 
aches, how miseratiie and uncomfort­
able you are from a coid. constipation, 
indigestion, biliousness and sluggish 
newels—you always get relief with 
i^ascarets
Don’t let your stomach, liver and 
howels make you miserable. Take 
Ascarets tonight; put an enc to the 
headache, biliousness, dizziness, nerv­
ousness. sick, sour, gassy stomach. 
pad cold, offensive breath and all other 
distress: cleanse your inside organs 
d'  ail the bile, gases and constipated 
matter which is producing the misery
A lC-cent box means health, happi­
ness and a dear head for months. Ail 
druggists sell Cascarets. Doc’t forget 
the children—their little insides need a 
gentle cleansing, too.
C h i l d r e n  C r y  
FOR FLETCHER’S e A S T O  R  I A
A dventare
I z o la  I b r r e s f e r
(C opyngnt-j
r
T was a supreme 
tesT of friendship, 
visiting ihe Del- 
m a r s  on N e w  
Year’s. Wrapped to  
her ears in fur, 
with a cap meeting 
her collar, Wini­
fred stood on the
bleak little platform at Byers' Cor­
ners and looked through the snowfail 
for anything that seemed to be a con­
veyance.
She had left Boston a t 5 :45—plenty 
of time to reach Windyheath in good 
time. Anne had written her.
“I t ’s just a nice little run over from 
Providence on the Providence and Wil­
limantic line. W ell meet you at Byers’ 
Corners. The trains only stop there on 
signal or to let off visitors, and the 
only visitors that ever come are ours. 
If Rolf or I can’t come over ri! send 
n wonderful substitute.”
Evidently Kolf. Anne and the sub­
stitute hud been overcome by the 
storm. Trains had been delayed from 
B oktou to Providence and on the little 
local line they had waited again and 
again along the way. There hud been 
no real need of any signal to let her 
off when Byers' Corners came in view. 
Tlie drifts were so high that it took 
the train 20 minutes to get out of 
Byers' Corners, let alone getting in. 
But again Anne had written:
“Don’t feel discouraged getting to 
ns. We live in the quaintest little 
village perched on the top of a hill, 
but it is wonderful when yon get here, 
and we’re piling on big logs for you
tA,fa£
Stood on the Bleak Little Platform, 
and the latchstring dongles, so be 
sure and come. Also. I have your— 
romance: He has come true. Win. a t 
lash and he's all that anyone whe 
loves you could wish for you.”
It certainly was stimulating, if noth­
ing else, both the lure of the letter 
and the trip Itself. Winifred went 
around the other side of the tiny sta­
tion and heard voices. A man was 
arguing about some way of reaching 
the Delmars. and the stocky driver of 
a two-horse sleigh demurred evasively.
“It'S  n in e  m ile s  o r d in a r ily  up there 
and we'd have to go roundbont b y  
Butts' bridge tonight 'cause the roads 
ain’t  been broke through t ’other w a y , 
and then like enough we d never make 
in It’E worth five dollars to drive over 
there, every cent of in”
“IT  pay you five,” said the stranger. 
“Hurry up."
“I can't guarantee to get you there, 
but IT  do my best. This here’s the 
only team in town you couid get to­
night. There's a dance over at Pom- 
fredt Green and everybody’s gone. I 
meant to go. but I had to take some 
folks down to this train, so I  don’t  
m in d m a k in g  a little g o in g  since I had 
to earn some coming."
“Oh. could I go with you. please?” 
Winifred broke in. “I'd pay half, don’t 
yon know, and there’s plenty of room. 
B e  going to the Delmars. too.”
I t  seamed too good to be true when 
she found herself safely racked away 
on the back seat, with buffalo robes 
around her and the two horses taking 
up the rond splendidly, their hoofs 
throwing back e spray of light snow.
He was Gregory EamsdeiL he told 
her. wriier and globe trotter. He had 
just got back from a year at the front 
rn EnroDe and he said Connecticut
hills looked better to him than all the 
old world put together. Even in the 
darkness the pine trees stood out, their 
branches heavy with snow, and before 
them here and there in the fields were 
clumps of white birch and red oak. 
with dry leaves stiii clinging to their 
houghs. The stars shone tamousiy up 
in the winter sky.
Gregory half turned in his seat and 
talked. They had many friends in com­
mon. He had known Rolf since they 
were boys back in Denver. Neither of 
them noticed after five miles had been 
covered that the horses were walk­
ing. breasting the drifts and literally 
wading through, until they came to a 
dead halt and the driver jumped out. 
They couldn’t  go on. he said. The snow 
was up to the top of the fences as 
fa r as one could see. He could ram 
around and get them up to the old 
Annabelle Smith place, where there 
was a telephone, and they could caii 
up Windyheath.
“I t’s only nine-thirty.” Gregory said 
reassuringly. “And we don't get an 
ndvenrare every day. Let’s go.”
The Smith place was dark when they 
reached It, bnt the driver knocked 
lustily and finally there was a faint, 
frightened voice from the inner side 
of the front door asking who it was at 
that time of night. Gregory explained, 
with the driver’s help, and they were 
admitted.
“But you can’t  get Word through to­
night. The wires don’t work. They 
never do after a big storm on these 
here party lines.” said Miss Smith, 
holding up a big oil lamp. “Just step 
right out into the kitchen and yon stir 
up the fire. Ira. Make yourselves to 
home, folkses. Ira can drive back and 
maybe telephone from the village up 
there.”
Winifred never forgot that New 
Year's eve. After Ira had gone, they 
sat out in the cheery old kitchen, 
drinking tea, eating nuts and apples 
and mince pie. and getting fearfully 
well acquainted, as Miss Smith put it 
laughingly. Gregory carried in wood 
and split kindlings for morning, and 
locked up for the night. While Miss 
Smith went up to look after her old 
bedridden father, they sat together by 
the fire, and somehow talk died away. 
The old clock up on the chimney man­
tel softly struck twelve in the silence. 
Winifred looked up and smiled, her 
head leaning back on the cushioned 
top of the old black rocker.
“Happy New Y ear'” she said. “Isn’t 
It the queerest Thing, our being way 
up here miles from everyone we know, 
and not knowing each other even, and 
starting off the new year together?”
“I t’s great.” Gregory clasped his 
hands around one knee, seated on the 
woodbox under the big Dutch oven. 
“I ’m not superstitions, but after ramb­
ling for a year over there this seems 
awfully much worth while. You know 
Td almost begun to think, if you won’t 
mind my saying so. that there wasn't 
anyone like yon in the world.”
Miss Smith hurried through the en­
try  way.
“Ira ’s back with a bigger team and 
he’s going to take yon through all 
right, he says. He drove over that 
bad spot in the roads and broke it for 
yon. And he's telephoned to Mrs. Del­
mar that you’re coming."
It was nearly two when they reach­
ed Windyheath. AH of the windows 
of the big country house were lighted 
up. and Anne herself, wrapped in a 
wonderful velvet and fur honsegown, 
ran down the steps to meet them.
“Oh. my dear, my d ear!" she cried 
when she had Winifred safely upstairs 
in her room. “You poor child T
“I’m not poor,” Winifred said ra­
diantly. “I’ve had the most beautiful 
adventure of my whole life, and I'm in 
love. I agree with you and fate This 
time.”
“But it  isn’t  Gregory I  want you to 
meet.” faltered A nne, “You haven’t 
gone and fallen in love with dear old 
Greg?”
“I have.” Winifred laughed happily. 
“Both of ns have. I  never believed in 
love a t first sight before, or anw-hing 
like it , but I’ve made some wonderful 
resolutions for the new year this 
time.”
“Now listen to me and the whole 
comedy. Anne curled up on the bed 
confidentially. “The man you were to 
marry is right down smoking with 
Rolf this minute. He's Madison F orbes, 
wiih money, position, evecyrbing, my 
dear. But he didn’t  Think you'd try 
to make the trip such a night, so I’ve 
been ’phoning madly everywhere to 
find out if yon had arrived and where. 
Then I would have tried to  get to you. 
We sent out a car and it couidn’t  get 
through, and the horses couidn’t  ei­
ther.”
“Don’t  worry,” Winifred smiled at 
her reflection in the triple mirror at 
the dressing table. “I don’t give a rap 
about the money or position or any­
thing, Anna. We’ve been right out in­
to the primitive world together, lost 
in the snow, and Td go with him to 
the ends of the world if th is  blessed 
old world had any ends. He said, just 
as we were driving in here, it was the 
most promising New Year’s he had 
ever known.”
EASTERN STEAMSHIP LINES”
All-riie-W ay - by - Water
TURBINE STEEL STEAMSHIP
B E L F A S T
BAN6OB LTKF • Leave Rockland Monday 
and T hursday a : 6.00)). n. for Boexun.
Leave Rockland WeanwdavN and Saturdays, 
at 5 IE a. m., tor Caniden. Bellas:. SeiArsport. 
Bucksport ant W mterport.
B A k HARBOR LINE Leave Rockland 
"Wednesday ami Suturuay at 5.15 a. m., for Ba: 
Harbor and liiieriDriiiiatti ant line*.
BLUE KILL L IN E . I.-uve Rockland Wednee- 
day anu Saturday a: 5 15 a m.. lor Blue Hill 
anti intermediate lancmcb.
PORTLAJiL Jt R(»CKLAND LINE Leave 
Rockland Mondays and Thu adaye a: 5.15 a. m„ 
for Borcianc am. intermediate fundings^
RETURNING
BANGOR l i n e  Leave Boston India Wharf . 
Tuesdays anu Fridays. 5Am p. m.
Leave Winterport Mondays anc Thurhuaye 
a* 10.00 a. m. lor Rocklano* ant. intermediate 
land ing^  a—
BaR  HARBOR L IN E : Leave Bar Hartxjr. 
Mondays and Thursdays, b.im a. m.. for Rock­
land and interwetiiate lam: incn
BLUE HILL LINE Leave Blue Hill. Mon­
days anu Thureaavb, 9.00 a. m., tor Rockland 
anc intermediate ianuinch.
PORTLAND AND ROCKLAND LINE Leave 
Portland. Tuesdays anc Friday* at 7.00 a. 
iar Ruckianu anc intermediate landings ; <^5“
MAINE STE4M SH 1P LINE
r Direct between Portland and New Turk. 
Faaseuger service dit»continued tor die aeason.-
Freight eerviue throughout the year
METKOPOLIT^N STEAMSHIP LINE
Direct between Boston and New York. 
Passenger service discontinued tor the season. 
___ fr e ig h t feervice throughout the year.






______________ In Effect Oct. X  l ’ lb
T>ASSENGER trams leave Rockland as loi- AT Iowb:8.00 a. m . for Bath. Brunswick. Le-wistor. 
Augusta, W aterville. Bangor. Portland anc 
Boston, arriving in Bowrot Hdtti p m. via 
Portsmouth ; 3.35 p. m via Dover.
1.30 p. m . for Bath Brunswick. b«*wiston. Au­
gusta. Waterville, Bangor. Skowhegan. Port­
land and Boston, ar-’vihg in Boston fa.2e p. m. 
via Portsm outh; 10.34 via Dover.
5.00 p. m . for Bath. Brunswick. Lewiston and 
Portland, arriving m Portland at 8.25 p m., 
connects at Portland for New York.
7.00 a. m . Sundays only for Woolwich ana wa 
stations and for Portland and Boston, ex cep 
ferrv transfers V oolwich to Bath, arriving 
in Woolwich at 8.50 a m Portland 12.20 p. mTRAINS a r r i v e
10.45 a. m . Morning am rrom Boston. Port 
iana, Lewiston. Augusta and W aterville and 
Skowhegan.
5.00 p. m . from Boston. Portland. Lewiston and 
Bangor.
8.30 p. m . from Boston. Portland. Lewiston, 
Augusta. Waterville. Skowhegan ana Bangor.
11.10 a. m . Sundays only, from Woolwich, Port­
land and'w ay stations, except terry transtere 
from Bath to Woolwich.
f i. D. WALDRON v«euttJ>l Passenger Agent 
D. C. DOUGLASS. Genera Jftamger
V1NALHAVEN *  ROCKJLAME 
STEAMBOAT CO.
The direct route between K(H EIA X I) 
HURRICANE IsLA, H R A lf fA T I S  
NORTH RAVEN S')OKXffWTOX, lrL  
AU R A U l ana SWAN’S ISl AND.
WINTER AEEANGEMENT 
In effect December II, 1916 
Week Day Service— W eatb-r Permitting 
U T X a T .H a V E N  L I 'E
Steamer Gov. Bodwel. leaves Ymalbaven at
P.lMi a. m. Returning  Leaves Buckland 
Mondays at 1.30 p m Tuescny*-. Wednesday 
Thursday, Friday. Saturday at t.iup. m. _
STON LNGTON AND S W AN ISL Ah I ’ LINF 
SteameT Vinalhaven teavert Swan’s  Ifonn* daily 
at 5.7.0 a m. for Stoi iugton, Nor*n Haver and 
Rockland. R g m eru v o  Leuvee Lockland. 
^Tillson's Wnarf at 1.30 p. n  for North Haven. 
SxonmgTor. and Swan’s Island, and nntil fur­
ther notice will land at Isle an Haut. I  uesdayn 
ano Friuavfc iweather and tw e permit: ug each 
wav. fk
W. S V KITE. Gen Mgr J !  
Rockland. Me., Sept, i t . li»l»
G e o r g i a - F l o r i d a
Now Ready for You
THE w inter home of discriminating New Englanders who seek a 
sum m er clim ate and its 
pleasures. The favorite 
route is th e  direct ser­
vice from Boston of the
S a v a n n a h  L in e
First Class Fares from Boston
S A V A N N A H
S".; $23.00 ^ $ 3 8 . 0 0  
J A C K S O N V I L L E  
ST $27.00 ?-™d $45.00
Ocean Steamship Company
Consult any ticket or tourist agent or 
C. w . JO N ES, N . E. P. A. 
Pier 42, HoosacT unnei Docks. Boston
Bradburj’s Cut Price Shoe Shop is 
run on the quick sale and smaE profit 
piaiL
Estate of Arthur W. Earraud  
STATE OF MAINEENox sr.
At a  Pronate Court held at Rockland ir and 
for said » ounty of K n o x , in vacation, on tn»- 
27th dav of D ecem b er , in the year of oar Lord 
one thousand nine hundred and sixteen.
A certain instrument, purporting: to be the 
ast w ill and testam ent of Artnur W. Fa-rand, 
late of r.ockinnd. in saiu County, navnig been 
presentee for probate, ana application havant 
brier mn'-fe that no bond be required of the ex ­
ecutrix uamec in said will.
nwMffiFTi, that notice thereof be given to all 
persons interested, by causing a copy of this 
< Truer to be publish*-u faree w- eks .success-veiy 
in The C uner-Gazette. a newspap- r nuo ishec 
a: ockl. n r . in saic County, that they may aj»- 
pear at a Probate Court io be he‘d at Rockland, 
in and for -aid County, on the Ifith day o Jan­
uary, A. D. 1917. at nine o'clock in the fore­
noon. and ’ how cause, if any tney have, why the 
prayer of the petit: ner ahomc not be granted.
EDWARD C. PAYSON, Judge of Probate.
A true copv —AtTrist
11HF4 HENRY H- PAYSON. Register
Estate of Everett E. Ingraham 
STATE OF MAINE
K n o x  ss.
a : a Probate Court held a: Rocklanc in and 
for said Gonntr of Knox, m vacation, on the 
22u day of December m the v-ar of oar Lord
. one thousand nine hundred and sixteen.
; a certain instrument, purp^ming to  be the 
! last will and testam ent of Everest E. Ingra­
ham. L te of aekport m said County, having 
been pre-' n ted for prubate :
I Otti»gugii. na- notice thereof be given m  all persons interester., by causing a copy of tens order t»» be publisned, three weea.- succet»- 
• srv-iy. m The Courier-Gazette, a newspanet 
pun i-nriU at Rorkiuna. m sa ic County, that 
they m?y appear a t a Probate Court t« lie be d 
ax 'b o  Lana, in and lor said County, on 
i the 16th uay of January. A D. 1917. at’ nine 
, o’ciocfe n the forenoon, and show cau«e. if any 
j th- y  nave, why tnt prayer of the petitioner 
I shonic not be granted.
ED WARD TL PAY BON. Judge of Probate.
! A true copy—Attes t:




K o n r u x n ,  m e
Depcsits oi i  1.0C tc ^2,006 re­
ceived and draw interest from 
first day of each m o th .
New accounts may he opened 
atd money deposited and with­
drawn by mail.
Dividends declared us May and 
November.
Ran Irmo RonrB :
A. M. to 12 S-. 1 » 3 P .  ■
SamnSay 9 to 12.
fiOCKLAHD SAYINGS BANK
Administratar't Sale af Meal Estate
In purstuxnw of the authority and power 
granted zi> me by a license of tne Protnase Court 
for the County of Knox, m thx State of Marne. 
I shall aeii a t public anctiim Monaay. the 
tw enty-ninth day of January. A. D. 1U17 at 
eieven o ciock in tne foren on. cprm the prem­
ises. the bouse anc lot situate on tht: main roau 
to  Port Ctvde. in the vi lage of Tenant’i? Harbor, 
m the towt of St Ge rue. which belonged 
to Caroline L- Smith, late deceased, o f xaiti 
Tenant Harixir. ThiapTopeny contains about 
one hundred and eight IOS -quare rods of land, 
and an eigh t rixim cottage with stable attached. 
Saic property will ts- sold free from ail incum­
brances upon the following term s:
S2W ca=h down at the time and place of 
sa«t. balance upon delivery uf the oeec w itn ic  
ten days.
PETER L. SMITE.
AQmT- of the E state of .aroirne L Smith.
W. H. SIMMONS. Auctioneer.
Taylor A Taylor, Worueaict, Mart 
1IMF4 Atwrneya.
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that he 
hah been duly appointed executor of the 
last wih and testam ent of Henry A. Sm ith, 
late ox Rockland, in the County o Knox, de­
ceased. ana given bonds as the law dnecta. 
AL persons havmg demand.- -.gainst the estate  
of said dec eased are uesir»*d to present the same 
for settlement, and aL mueb:ed thereto are 
requested to make rauaen: unmediatelv.
LEONARD R  CAJHPeELL, 
Rockland. Mamas.
April IB. isoe. DBCSJ&-I2
The Conner-GexetU goei 
ger Tinwilww of Temiliee jB 
than any other aewapapa
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THOMASTON
Dr. I. E. Luce has returned from a 
few days visit in Boston and Lynn. 
He was accompanied by his son Elston 
Luce who has entered the General 
Electric school.
Letter Eaton is pt home from Mass­
achusetts for a few weeks.
Mrs. Hazel Salisbury entertained the 
I. S. C .Club Friday evening at her 
home on Beechwoods street.
Mrs. H. G. Whitney left Monday for 
Washington, D. C., where she will be 
the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Herbert M. 
Lord for a month.
William Cullen returned to Lewiston 
Monday afternoon after spending Christ­
mas week at home.
Miss Edith Silva of Stonington was 
the guest of Mrs. Orra Roney Monday 
night. Miss Silva left Tuesday morn­
ing for Bridgton where she is leaching.
Miss Mabelle Brown left Tuesday 
■morning for Boston, where she will 
study voice culture this winter.
Miss Emily Pease has returned from 
a visit with friends in Appleton.
Miss Clara Creighton won the prize 
at the Auction Club which met with 
Miss Adele Morse Tuesday evening.
Misses Vera and Phyllis Moore have 
returned from a visit with relatives in 
Portland.
Capt. Hollie Harrington spent a few 
days at home this week.
On account of the comedy "Green 
Stockings," which will be played in 
Watts hall Wednesday evening, Jan. 
<0, the installation of offlcers-elect of 
Grace Chapter, 0. E. S., has been post­
poned to the second meeting of the 
month, which will be Jan. 24. The re­
hearsal of officers which was appointed 
for next Monday evening has also been 
postponed.
Oscar Hodgkins has returned from 
Portland where he spent Christmas 
with relatives.
Mrs. H. R. Linnell entertained the 
Poverty Supper Club Thursday after­
noon and evening.
Miss Edith Wilson, who was at home 
for the Christmas holidays, left for 
Malden, Mass., Monday afternoon.
There will be a sale of cooked food 
and candy in Watts hall at 2 o'clock 
Wednesday afternoon in connection 
with the play«“Green Stockings,” which 
takes place in the evening.
Miss Meryna Copeland left Monday 
for Pennsylvania, after spending Christ­
mas week at her home on Knox street.
Charles Payson of Somerville, Mass., 
is spending a few weeks in town.
Mrs. Carnley D. Carnley, who has 
been spending a week with Mrs. At­
wood Levensaler, Knox street, has re­
turned to New York.
The concert given by the Stockholm 
Concert Company Wednesday evening 
was enjoyed by a large audience, in 
spite of the stormy weather, and was 
one of the finest efiterlainments given 
here for a long time. The -next in the 
course will take place Feb. 14. and 
William Gorton, entertainer, will be the 
attraction..
Services "in the Methodist Episcopal 
church Sunday at 10.30, subject ‘Soul 
Food.” Union service in the evening, 
being first of the week of payer, sub­
ject “Prayer for the Spirit of Prayer.” 
Service Monday evening also.
Edwin L. Benner who has been 
spending the past ten days at home re­
turned to his work in Whitinsville this 
morning. Mrs. Benner will join him 
in the spring.
Miss Helen Jameson arrived Wednes­
day night from Boston where she has 
been spending a few days.
The rehearsal of the Community 
Chorus Tuesday evening had the largest 
attendance of any yet held, and was 
one of great enjoyment to all. Much 
enthusiasm was shown over the new 
music. Next rehearsal Jan. 9 at 7.30 
p. m. A full attendance is desired.
Mrs. iRoy Colburn enlerlained the 
Sewing Club Tuesday evening at her 
home on Main street.
At the Baptist church Sunday Rev. 
Herbert M. Hutchins will preach at 
10.30; Sunday school with men’s class 
at noon. In the evening this church 
will join with the other churches of 
the village in a union service, the first 
of the week of prayer, in which all 
ihe churches will unite.
Francis Cobb Co., grocery department 
makes free delivery in Thomaston 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. 2tf
G. W . A C H O R N  & CO.
• C O M M E N C E  J A N .  6
A CLEAN UP t  JANUARY WHITE SALE
Matinee, 2 p. m.
T H E A T R E




Strictly new aud up-to-the-minute 
Fur Seta and Separate Scarfs and Muffs, 
25 per cunt off regular price. Also old 
style Furs, but good quality, at about 
1-3 original price—suitable for trim ­
mings or making over.
Flannelette and Crepe Kimonos.
Short lengths In Scotch Flannel and 
Crepe forbreaklast jackets or KiddieB’ 
wear.
Remnants and odd lots DriBs Goods.
Short lengths in Fancy Silks.
One lot Corsets—not the latest models, 
but a good trade it your size is here.
D OF
Last season’s Muslin Underweai 
(slightly mussed).
Sideboard and Bureau Scarls, Table 
Covers, Luncheon Cloths, Doilies, Cen­
ter Pieces and Stamped Goods, all 
slightly soiled from handling.
Cross-barred Muslin and Figured 
Dimity.
Organdie and Lace Flouncing, All- 
over Lace Net In white, black and col­
ors.
Lace Edges and Dress Trimming, in 
tact goods selected tor this sale lrom 




F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y
Je sse  L . L asky  p re sen ts  th ro u g h  th e  P a ra m o u n t P ro g ra m  
M A R IE DORO u m i v r n  'TIIIIOT”  T he G reatest Classic
three lines inserted once for 25 cents 4 fo  50 cents. Additional line? “ X  X h  
for one tim e, 10 cents 4 times. Seven V , aS  
make a lice . 9
Supported by an Ideal Cast in “ OLIVER TW IST’ E v e r W ritte n
FIV E  BIG ACTS 
Also W il l ia m  R u s s e l l  and  all th e  Old F av o rite s  in
Story No. I of “THE SEQUEL TO THE DIAMOND FROM THE SKY’
FRIDAY NIGHT IS COUPON NIGHT
All goods taken from from regular stock. Nothing bought especially 
for this sale
OUR W ATCHW ORD -QUALITY FIRST
G. W . A C H O R N  6  CO.
MASONIC BLOCK CAMDEN, MAINE
C O M IN G —N E X T  M O N D A Y  A N D  T U E S D A Y -C O M I N G
H e rb e rt B renon’s  _  R l»4 H
M asterp iece  W  <1U D I l l l C j S
In tro d u c in g  N A Z I M O V A ,  th e  R ussiah  T rag ed ien n e  
A l s o  T H E  P I C T A G R A P H  T R A V E L S
MATINEE 15c and 25c EVENING 25c and 35c
GLENCOVE
Last Friday evening Miss Monira 
Gregory entertained at flinch in honor 
of Miss Maerice Blaekington. who was 
at home from the Conservatory of 
Music, spending the holidays with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Tibbetts. 
The guests were Maerice Blaekington, 
Carleen Brazier, who is also attending 
the Conservatory of Music, and Maurice 
Gregory, Jr., of Glencove: Blanche 
Wooster. Fred Leach and Harold Cor- 
lliell of Rockport; Ralph Nutt of Rock­
land, Mr. Huston and Mr. Packard of
Lisbon Falls. Delicious refreshments 
were served. The guests passed ail 
evening of great enjoyment.
EMPIRE THEATRE
The program for Friday and Satur­
day is one of the best.
The features for Monday and Tues­
day are "Lost Twenty-Four Hours,” an 
Essanay comedy in three reels, "The 
Selig Tribune, ’ “The Crimson Stain," 
No. 12 and 'Will A Woman Tell?” Vim 
comedy.—advt.
R esolve to have your c lo th es made to 
order and by us— and stick  to it.
We w ill never disappoint you in style, fit, 
finish or quality of m aterial.
We w ill keep our prices w ell w ithin your 
means, too.
We use the best mohair linings and the 
best quality of trimmings throughout and 
guarantee fit.
Brown Cheviot Suits to order, $23.00  
Plain gray Australian W ool Suits, $23.00  
Blue Serge Suit, color guaranteed,
$28.00 to $35.00  
Overcoat to order, $25, $27j $30
C all 117-11 and w i l l  c a ll on you w ith  500 styles  
to se lec t from
G ov. M illik e n  In  C harge
Seventy-Eighth Legislature Convened Wednesday, When 
State Officers Were Chosen.
WALDOBORO
'ha students who have been at home 
m U. of M. for the Christmas re- 
s, returned to Orono Wednesday— 
■s Jessie Coombs, Willis Winslow 
I Carl Glidden.
Irs. N. J. Winslow goes to Framing- 
n for the winter this week, her 
iglder Annie accompanies her.
Iiss Helen Gallagher returned to her 
dies at Gorham Normal, Wednes-
private dance was held in G. A. R.
.1 Friday 'evening, chaperoned by 
and Mrs. J. T. Gay.
here was a meeting of the School 
irovement League Tuesday evening, 
program .wall be given at (he next 
?ling, the date for which has not 
n fixed.
Irs. C. F. Bray has been quite ill 
past week, but is some better, 
lie Woman’s Club met with Mrs. M. 
Gay Tuesday afternoon. A paper 
the life and writings of Sir Walter 
tt was read by Miss S. A. Willett, 
[ a review of “The Bride of Lam- 
[•mobr” was given by Mrs. Gay. 
h papers were ably written and 
-e greatly enjoyed by the club 
nbers.
rank Ewell has severed his connec- 
i with M. W. Levensaler Co.’s store 
I Earle Benner has taken his place, 
on Perry has gone south for lh«
Its made here at home—the Splendid 
brand of mince meat.
E L G IN  W A T C H E S
K  e e  p
For good work you must employ 
a good workman, use good ma­
terial and have a good place to 
work. All these will be found at
W . P . STRONG’S,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELED
T H O M A S T O N
Fine Hand Painted China painted 
from your own design
BUCKLIN, the Tailor, S T
F R A N K  O . H A S K E L L
Cash Prices for Friday, Saturday and Monday
M ailand  Telephone orders cafefully filled. Free delivery in Owl’s Head and 
Ash Point Tuesday and Wednesday. Thom aston Thursday
Choice All Round Flour, bag $1.15 
bbl. 8.75
Guaranteed to be satisfactory or 
money refunded.
Best Fine Granulated or Brown
Sugar, 14 lbs. 1.00
10c pkgs. Corn Flakes, .05
Cream of W heat, 15c pkg., 2 pkgs.
.25
Rolled Oats, 9c pkg., 3 pkgs., .25
Large, .20
Best Macaroni or Spaghetti, pkg,
.07%
Best Rice, .07 lb., 4 lbs., .25
New Fancy Seeded Raisins, pkg., .12 
Currants, pkg., ’ .15
New Prunes, 13c lb., 2 lbs., .25 
Large Fancy Prunes, 18c lb, 3 lbs.
.50
Evap. Peaches, lb., .12
2 5c pkgs. Figs, .05
W hite House Coffee, 1 lb. can, .30
3 lb. can, .S5
Excelsior, 1 lb. can .27, 3 lb. can, .75 
New Formosa Ooolong, English
Breakfast or Japan Tea, % lb. 
pkg. 18c, lb. pkg., .35
6 Bars P. & R. Naptha Soap, .25 
5 Bars Ivory or Star, .22
10 Bars Ark Soap, .25
New Salt Mackerel, lb., .10
Large Fancy Herring, lb., .07
Dry Fish, lb,, .07
14 lbs. 20c Bags Table Salt, .15
Crow or S. & P. Cream Tartar,
pkg. 13c, 2 pkgs. .25
Potatoes, pk., .50
Turnips, lb., 2c, pk., 20c, bu. .65 
Beets, 3c lb., 10 lbs., .25
New Saur K raut, lb., 5c, 6 lbs., .25 
Black Kidney, Pink Pea and
B. E. Beans, qt., .20
Old Fashioned Y. E. Beans, qt. .23 
Eating or Cooking Apples, % pk. .13 
pk., .25
Oranges, 6 for 13c, 13 for .25
Grape F ruit, 7c each, 4 for .25 
Lemons, 3 for .05
New Malaga Grapes, lb., .15
New Maple W alnuts, % lb,, 10c, 
lb. .19
New Mixed Nats, lb., .15
Shelled Pop Corn, 7c lb., 4 lbs., .25
New Full Line of Fancy Cookies, 
B utter Thins, Saltines, etc.
25c Cans Mt. Hamilton Apricots, .18 
3 cans, .50
25c Cans Hawaiian Sliced Pine­
apple, .20
25c Cans California Peaches, .15 
Shredded Pineapple, Pears, 
Plums, Rhubarb and Blueber­
ries, 13c can, 2 cans, .25
Best Fancy Tomatoes, can, .12%
Best Sugar Corn, Early June Peas, 
can, .10
Best Green Stringless String Beans 
or Cranberry String Beans,
9c can, 3 cans, .25
Condensed Milk, 10c can, 3 cans, .25 
Fancy Table Syrup, 10c size,
Sc each, 4 for .25
Large 25c Jars  Home Made Mince 
Meat, .15
Assorted Preserves, 4 lb, jars, .25
10c Jars  Peanut B utter, .7%
3 5c Boxes Parlo r Matches, .10
Best 4 Sewed Brooms, .25
Best Pure Automobile Oil, gal. .40
R egular price 60c.
25c Bottles Honey and Tar Cough
Syrup, .19
25c Boxes Cascara Quinine, .19
25c Bottles J. Ginger, 18c bottle,
3 bottles, .50
Tripe, lb., .07
Corned Spare Ribs, lb., .10
Corned Beef, lb., .12 and .14
Beef Roast, lb., .14, .16 and .18
Native Pork Roast or Chops, lb., .19
Good Beef Steak, lb., .20
Ham to Fry or Boil, lb., .22
Home Made Sausage, lb.. .18
Stew Beef or Pot Roast, lb., .18 
Liver, 7c lh., 4 lbs. .25
Bacon, lb., .20
Salt F a t Pork, lb., ,17
Pure Lard, lb., .19
20 lb. tub, ?3.60, 10 lb. pails, 1.85 
Compound, lb., ,17
20 lb. tubs 83.10, 10 lb. pails, 1.55 
5 lb. pails, .83
Coke, bag, ,12
N ut Coal, bag, .17
New Country B utter, lb., .38
New Butterlne, lb., .20
Cut Prices on AU Goods.
The 78th Legislature organized Wed­
nesday with simple ceremonies* Gov­
ernor Curtis attended by the members 
of his Council, proceeded to the Senate 
and the House and administered the 
oalh or affirmation to the members. 
The usual throng of people was pres 
ent at the opening.
The inauguration of Hon. Carl E. 
Milliken as Governor of Maine took 
place yesterday forenoon.
Tabor D. Bailey of Penobscot was 
elected president of Ihe Senate and 
William E. Lawry of Augusta was 
elected secretary.
The House elected William L. Bon­
ney of Bowdoinham as speaker and 
Gilliam R. Roix of Presque Isle 
clerk.
These Stale officers were elected;
Secretary of State—Frank W. Ball 
of Dover.
Treasurer of Stale—Joseph W. Simp­
son of York.
Attorney General—Guy If. Siurgis of 
Portland.
Commissioner of Agriculture—John A. 
Roberts of Norway.
President Bailey of the Senate and 
Speaker Bonney of the House will prob­
ably not announce their committee ap- 
pointments until next week.
* * •  *
The Senate is composed of 31 mem­
bers, 28 Republicans and three Demo­
crats. The oldest member is the Hon. 
Albert A. Burleigh of Houlton, who is 
75 years of age. Two members qualify 
the “youngest”—Hon. John M.
Googin of Lewiston and Hon. Roscoe 
T. Holt of Portland, both of whom are 
33 years of age. Fourteen have a col-
■giate education and 25 have had 
legislative experience. The Senale of 
1917-18 is made up of eight lawyers, 
four lumbermen, three general insur­
ance agents, two canners, two mer­
chants, two bankers, two physicians 
and druggists, a farmer and teacher, 
coal dealer, a merchant and banker, 
civil engineer, a lumberman and farmer.
Knox county’s member of fhe Senate 
is Gilford B. Butler, Democrat, Inde­
pendent in religion, lawyer, single; age 
Born in South Thomaston and 
educated in South Thomaston High 
•cliool, Kent’s Hill Seminary and Syra­
cuse University. Was superintendent 
of schools three years, town auditor 
three years, clerk of courts 12 years, 
and coroner. Taught school for four 
years and for several years was active 
in school affairs in the town and 
county. President of Knox County 
Teachers’ Association one year. Has
delivered Memorial Day addresses 
since 1894. Past Master of Grange, 
South Thomaston. Member of Grange, 
Odd Fellows, Elks, and Masons. Mem­
ber of the Senate in 1915.» » • »
The House is composed of 151 mem­
bers, 105 Republicans and 46 Democrats. 
The oldest member is Tudor G. Jen­
nings of Wayne, who is 76 years of age, 
while the youngest member is Fred 
S. Packard of Rockland, who is 23 
years of age. Twenty-nine have a 
collegiate education and 46 have had 
legislative experience, the largest num­
ber of experienced members for more 
than ten years. The House of 1917 
contains 35 farmers, 18 lawyers, 17 
merchants, five lumbermen, five insur­
ance agents and four physicians, the 
other members irepresenting a wide 
variety of professions and vocations. 
Here are brief sketches of the six 
Knox county members;
Fred S. Packard, Rockland, (34 Elm 
slreet.) Born in Rockland. Demo­
crat. Age 23. Councilman. Fruit 
dealer. Methodist. Educated at Rock­
land High School. Odd Fellow. Single.
Herbert E. Messer, Union. Age 48. 
Born in Union. Democrat. Has been 
Town Clerk and Tax Collector. Rail­
road and express agent. Congrega­
tionalism Educated in Union. Mar­
ried.
Joseph E. Hooper, St. George (Mart­
insville.) Age 56. Born in St. George. 
Democrat. Carpenter. Educated in the 
schools of St. George. Married.
George E. Grant, Hope, Age 39. Born 
in Rockport. Democrat. Has been 
town clerk. Farmer. Episcopalian. 
Educated in the schools of Rockport 
and in New' Jersey. Single.
Robert J. Andrews, Warren. Age 37. 
Born in Newry, Ireland. Independent 
Democrat. Chairman of the Board of 
Selectmen three years. Plumber. Con­
gregationalism Educated in the com­
mon schools. Married.
Claes E. Boman, Vinalhaven. I Aga 
68. Born in Stockholm, Sweden. In­
dependent Democrat. Member of the 
House in 1911 and 1913. Has been 
Selectman at different times. Ship 
chandler and sail maker. Educated in 
Stockholm, Sweden. P. iG. Star of 
Hope Lodge No. 42, P. C. P. Island 
Home Encampment No. 38, P. C. Canton 
Vinalhaven No. 25, member of Ocean- 
bound Rebekah No. 67, P. M. Moses 
Webster Lodge No. 145, F. and A. M., 
member General Berry. Lodge, K. of P., 
member lof Court Vinalhaven, I. O. 
Foresters. Married.
Other members of the House in ,
whom our readers have neighborhood 
or other interest are:
Joseph C. Harman. Age 45. Born in 
Southwest Harbor. Democrat. Mem­
ber of (he House in 1909, 1911 and 
1913. Has been superintendent of 
schools of Southwest Harbor, taught 
school several terms, selectman of 
Stonington several years and member 
of the School Committee. In clothing 
business. Methodist. Educated 
common schools and East Maine Con­
ference Seminary at Bucksport. Mar­
ried. Dealer in lobsters, motor boats, 
gasoline engines and supplies. Mem­
ber of Masonic bodies, and Commis­
sioner for Preservation of Lobster 
Fisheries.
Thomas L. Richards, Waldoboro. 
Born in Waldoboro. Age 33. Demo­
crat. General insurance agent. Con- 
gregationalist. Educated 4n Lincoln 
Academy and Business College. Won 
many debales in school. Member of 
Gay Dramatic Club. Was Master of 
King Solomon’s Lodge, A. F. and A. M., 
for two years. Member of Ezra B. 
French Chapter, R. A. M., and Loyal 
Order of Moose. Single.
Edgar AI. Lenfest, Manchester. Age 
50. Born in Washington, Maine. Re­
publican. Has been Selectman, Over­
seer of ihe Poor and Member of Ihe 
Board of Health of Manchester. Farm­
er. Educated in schools of Washing­
ton and Palermo. Married.
♦ ♦ * »
A new councillor from the Fifth 
District, in which Knox county is ■ m- 
braced is Alvin E. Farnsworth of Bi >k- 
lin. Fifteen ballots were necessan in 
the caucus, and the successful candi­
date failed to receive a vote on the 
first. His opponents were C. C. Mor­
rison of Eden, Orlando E. Fess of Han­
cock and Dr. E. H. Emerson of Bucks­
port. It was again Hancock county’s 
turn to select a member o f the Coun­
cil for this district.
Frank B. Nichols, editor and publish­
er of the Bath Times, won a three- 
cornered contest in his district.
L o s t a n a  Found
LOST—Heavy Black Robe b tween I> r ~ w T  g a tt’s residence at corner of Summer and union streets and Linden street. Finder n lea « »  
return to DR. R. J . WASH A IT, RocklanS Me
______________________________ _____  2-6 "
LOST—On Monday, Jan. 1, a blue and green stone hair pin. Finder please leave itur  O. .HEWETT CO- Store. 'eave at W.
LOST—Between Middle street- binDodges .^ou,5tain' or °" '-he mountab? open-faced Gold Watch with Chain. Rew .n l 
it returned to W. A. LOW, 219 Middle street.
OST—Black Muff, Saturday, Dec 23—”77 
J Main St., or in some store. Finder oIrm.  ,um to W. O. HEWETT CO. f t ™ 9
W an ted
ITANTED—A situation to do houseworkVV small fam ily in the city pref.'rn.J’ 
Capable woman, good cook. TELEPHONE
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER-For T T  m ainderof the winter mjr office will n - i , ,  cated at my home. 27 Main St. I win be pi, 
to call anywhere in the city or su rr o u n d in g  
towns for dictation or c o n y . T el w’  
HELEN E. DAVIES. 25
117 'A N T K D -D o You Want a place that offers
TV you clean, pleasant, year- round work at 
fair pay from the sta r t-a n il a chance for real 
advancem ent if  you make g o o d I r  you  | laTe 
at least a grammar school education we can 
give you em ployment as clerk in our sub­
scription departm ent—and a chance to  rise 
I f  you have a high school education ir better 
we can g ive you the same Btart and an even 
better chance for the future. We teach our 
em ployees typing, stencil cutting, advertise­
m ent and letter w riting, proof reading etc 
Tnis assures the ambitious one either 1 dunce  
to make gt od pay on a bonus basis or else to 
become understudies for some of the good exe­
cutive positions. I f  a chance of this sort in­
terests you, please write fully about yourself to 
W. H. GANNETT, Pub. Inc., Dept. C «  
Augusta, Maine. 2-4 '
JOBS now open unloading pulp wood, and men in crew will be given first chance at steady jobs with good pay in our New Pulp Mm 
Good wages, good board, near Portland bv trol­
ley Write or call, S. D. WARREN A 1 O. 
Cumberland Mills, Me. js"
ANTED—Girl for general housework, no 
w a-hing or ironing. F. O. HASKEI.I, 
in i  H il l .  T e l 939. ; , ’
W  T
Ingraham ill. l. 2 .
WANTED—Cabbage in large or small lots.Will pay good price. E. A. DEAN Rockland. Tel. 321-5. 1-4 *
WANTED—Good smart girl for and sorting; also ironers, and aro nd girl. Good pay to the right parties. 
HERBERT H. FEERO, B .tli, Me., New M--,«1 
Laundry io;; 2
ANTED—Girl to do second work. MRS. 
MARY BURKETT, 75 Broad St. 103-2
WANTED—We buy Raw Furs, paying highest market value, end them, t.’» us. ERNEST C. D AVIS, licensed fur buyer, Puller- 
Cobb Company, Rockland, Me. ’ 1"O 107
w
w Maid ‘ at
larking
1 9 0 0
11 S aturday  shoi 
p ro ve  an unusua  
s to rm y  day , the si 
w i l l  be contlnu  
M onday. Jan- 8.
NOTICE
Notice is hereby given o f the loss o f Deposit 
Book numbered 3382, and the owner of said book 
a'-ks for duplicate in accordance with the pro 
vision of the State Law.
SECURITY TRUST CO ,
By Charles M. Kalloch, Treas.
Rockland, Me., Jan. 3,1917. 2F6
NOTICE OF MEETING
Rockland, Maine, December 21.1916. 
The annual m eeting o f the Stockholders of
the Security Trust Company will be held at its 
banking rooms in Rockland. Main**, on the 
second Tuesday o f January. 1917. at two o’clock 
in the afternoon for the follow ing purposes* 
namely:
1. Tc fix the number of the board o f direct­
ors and elect sam e for the ensuing ySar.
2. To see if  ihe stockholders will vote to 
amend the by-law s:
(1) As to the number and powers of the 
E xecutive Committee.
(2) Relating to the Vice President so _
to provide for two and prescribe the 
duties of each.
3. To elect all officers as required by the by­
laws.
4. To transact such other business as may 
legally come befcre said m eeting.
Per order,
J . C. PERRY.Clerk.
WANTED—Ladies to know that I aiu s til in business at the old stand. Reliable Hair Goods of all kinds. Ladies’ own combings 
made into Switches and Transformations. 
Mail orders receive prompt attention. HELEN 
C. RHODES, Rockland Hair Store, 33d Main 
street. Telephone. ltf
F or S a le .
FOR SALE—Good bargains for the right parties. 3 Open Grocery Wagons, I Cov­ered Grocery Wagon, 1 Black Horse, 1 Hobart 
Electric Meat and Coffee Grinding Machine, 
1 Bench and one Block for Meat Department, 1 
Self Measuring “ Bowser” Oil Tank, 2 Show 
Cases, 1 Rung, $5,1 Allen-Sparks Gas Lighting 
Apparatus, 1 se t P latforn  Scales, 1 Office Desk, 
’ ’ *1, 1 Safe (made by York Safe & Lock Co.)
HARDS & FERRY BROTHERS.
FOR S A L E -A  h. p. Old’s stationaryG a s lin e  Engine, first class condition. Have installed Electric power. Inquire of E. 
H. SMITH, Vinalhaven. 2*5
FOR SALE—New Milch H eifer, two years old. Inquire of SOLOMON PARSONS, North Haven, Me. 104-3
FOR SA L E -S leigh  and double-runner groc­ery Pung with new shoes. B »th in good condition. H. J . FITCH, 23 Warren Sc., Rock­
land. 104*3
FOR SALE—A Hudson six  cylinder Auto­mobile. Has been run a small mileage, and is in fine m echanical condition. ‘ as elec­
tric starter and lights, and is an exceptionally 
For further particulars applyeasy riding car. 
toC . W BABB, Camden, Me. 102tf
FOR SALE—All the household furnishing at 15 Oak St., including Carpets, Rugs, Art Squares, Pictures, Mirrors, Lace C .r ta in s, 
Portieres, Plush  Chairs, Mission Chair, Tables, 
Sideboard, D ining room Chairs, Iron and brass 
Beds, Sofas. Gas R nge. Sale, etc. Everything 
to be sold at once on the premises. Great bar­
gains. 15 OAK ST.
FOR SALE--Second Hand Overland Touring Model 83,1915. Price 5250.ROCKLAND GARAGE CO., Park St, 
Tel. 246. 88tf
ROCKPORT
Kenneth Wooster returned Tuesday 
to the University of Maine afler spend­
ing the holidays in town.
Miss Lula Payson, who has been the 
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
L. Payson, returned Monday to Revere, 
Mass.
Walter Robinson left Wednesday 
morning for Sandy Point where he has 
?mployment for the remainder of the 
winter.
Miss Marieta Shibles returned Wed­
nesday to Bates College afler spending 
the holidays with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edgar P. Shibles.
Lanson J. Hyde has returned to Bos­
ton after spending a few days with 
Mrs. Hyde at Ihe home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. William A. Paul.
Dexter C. Washburn who has been 
spending a few days in town, returned 
Monday to Allston, Mass., accompanied 
hy his mother, Mrs. Josephine Wash­
burn.
Fred K. Leach, who has been spend­
ing the Christmas recess with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Shibles, returned Tuesday to Bow- 
doin College.
Miss Diana Wall, who has been the 
guest of her mother, Mrs. S. Josephine 
Wall, returned Monday to West Paris 
where she is teaching.
Miss Elsie Lane returned Wednes­
day to Colby College, after spending, 
the holidays with her mother, Mrs. 
George Lane.
VINALHAVEN
Bryant Hopkins of North Haven was 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. George Newbert 
his week.
William Russell has returned from a 
Christmas visit at his home in Plain- 
ille, Mass.
Miss Margaret Libby left Tuesday 
for Mt. Holyoke College, after the 
Christmas recess.
Howard Snowman is visiting relatives 
in town. '
Gardiner Libby returned Tuesday to 
Worcester.
Frank Beggs left Monday for New 
York.
Miss La Point of Brunswick is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Chester Soule.
The following students returned to 
their several colleges Wednesday: To 
University of Maine, Helen Ames, Doris 
Williams, Freeland Delano, Elliot Hall; 
Bates: Evelyn Arev, Alice Lawry, 
Esther and Bernice Green, Arthur 
Burns, Smilh Hopkivs, Owen and Vic­
tor Green, Roy Gross: Gorham Normal: 
Manela Smith, Eliza Patterson, Myrtie 
Roberts.
The subject of the morning service 
at Union church will be "The relation 
of the Past and Future to the Present;’'  
evening topic, ’Religion and Life."
Mep’s and Boys’ high cut shoes and 
rubbers at cut prices, at Bradbury’s 
Cut Price Shoe Shop.
Boys’ and girls overshoes at cut 
prices, at Bradbury’s Cut Price Shoe 
Shop.
CAMDEN
Mrs. Amanda E. Day left this week 
for Boston, where she will spend the 
remainder of the winter with her son 
Louis.
Mrs. II. L. Alden and two daughters 
are in Boston where they have rented 
an apartment for the winter.
Mrs. Dudley Talbot, Miss Margaret 
Talbot and Master Edward Talbot re­
turned Tuesday from a ten days’ visit 
in Boston and vicinity.
Mount Bailie Lodge of Odd Fellows 
and Meguniicook Encampment will hold 
a joint installation in their hall Tues­
day evening, Jan. 9 Previous to in­
stallation there will be served at the 
Engine house at 6.30 a banquet to all 
Odd Fellows. It is desired io have a 
large attendance on this occasion. All 
sojourning Odd Fellows are cordially 
invited and it Is hoped Brothers will 
extend notice. D. D. Qrand Master John 
A.. Karl and suite from Rockland will 
be the installing officers.
Mrs. A. V. Elmore and sister, Mrs. 
W. B. Seignious arrived Wednesday 
morning from a two months’ visit at 
their girlhood home in Westminster, 
South Carolina.
Representative George Grant left 
Tuesday for Augusta to attend the 
session of the Legislature.
Miss Helen Parks of Belfast arrived 
Wednesday and is the guest of her 
sister, Mrs. Will Start.
Miss Mytrtle Bean returned Wed­
nesday to the New England Conserva­
tory, where she is a pupil.
Miss Priscilla Brewster returned 
Thursday to Abbott Academy, having 
spent the holidays with her parents.
C. O. Montgomery left this week for 
Tarrytown, N. Y., where he accom­
panies his son Hugh, who has been 
spending the holidays in town.
N. D. Gould, caretaker of the Ward- 
well estate, was taken to the Knox 
Hospital, Rockland, where he under­
went a serious operation on Wednes­
day.
Ms. James Curtis returned last week 
to her home, having spent (he week­
end with her brother, Charles T. Swan.
Mr. (and Mrs. E. Frank Knowllon 
arrived home Wednesday from a ten 
days’ honeymoon trip, which they spent 
in Jacksonville, Washington and New 
York City.
HIGHLAND
Brown Crockett spent Christmas at 
nome, returning to Boston to resume 
his duties there, where he is employed.
Mrs. Mary Bisbee o f 'E a st Warren 
was the guest of her daughter, Mrs. 
Bert Crockett, last week.
Mrs. John Gamage of Rockland 
spent a few days with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Levi W. Butler, last week.
School commenced at the Highlands 
Jan. 1, with Miss Lucilla Walker as 
teacher.
Women’s black, grey and brown 
high cut shoes—up to the minute—at 
cut prices, at Bradbury’s Cut Price 
Shoe Shop.
MYRON CLINTON’S FUNERAL
Funeral services for the late .Myron 
W. Clinton were held Wednesday 
afternoon and seldom has the passing 
of one so young been the occasion of 
so large a gathering to unite in a com­
mon sorrow. A general favorite, an 
only child, the idol of his grandparents, 
his early dealh has saddened the en­
tire community. Beautiful flowers cov­
ered and surrounded the snowy casket 
wherein lay Ihe silent sleeper whose 
life was no less pure than the Hovers 
themselves and whose stay on c irth 
had been almost as fleeting. Rev. Mr. 
Gray was the officiating clergyman and 
his tender message of peace and love 
will be a precious memory in the hearts 
•of those who mourn. The bearers 
were from the “Booster” class, of which 
he was a member, and which attended 
in a body—Cecil Garland, William 
Rosier, Stephen Cabes and Charles 
Staples. Interment in Achorn ceme­
tery.
Among ihe many floral tributes were 
noted the following: Large bunch 
white roses, one spray broken, with 
’Our Baby” in letters of gold; basket 
of pinks from the grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Myron Wentworth, Rockland 
Highlands, engraved in gold were the 
words “Grampa and Nama," the latter 
being his pet name for his grandmother; 
canopy of pinks from the uncle, West- 
bra B. Wentworth, East Union, and two 
aunts, Mrs. Annie F. Lolhrop of this 
city and Mrs. M. J. Marshall, Rangelev, 
Me.; pinks from cousin Earle Marshall; 
pinks from little cousins Harold and 
Erma Wentworth, East Union; roses 
from classmates and teachers in eighth 
grade; pinks from M. E. church; pinks 
from the “Booster Class;’’ white 
hyacinths, with “Blessed are the pure 
in heart,” from a friend.
“There is no flock, however watched and tended
Hut one dead lamb is there; '
There is no fireside howsoe’er defended
B at has one vacant chair."
Card of Thanks
We wish to thank each and every 
one, who by kindly word or deed 
showed such loving sympathy to us in 
our sad bereavement. "
Mr. and Mrs. William K. Clinton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Myron Wentworth, Mrs. Annie 
F. Lothrop, Mrs. Josie Marshall, Mr 
and Mrs. Westbra B. Wentworth
l o  L et
r|1 O  LET—Clean, warm, 6 room tenement 
JL w ith  connected wood-shed and hvnpen. 
Only 56 to the right party Enquire of F. G. 
CLEV ELAND, 33 Pacific St. P4
r p o  LET—Rooms over store of E. E. Sim 1 mons, corner Main and Myrtle Sts. One 
of the busiest corners in the city, near where
the new M. C. R. R. depot will be ..... ‘ted,
would make good place for business olli •'> or 
boarding house. Will repair to suit tenant.
Enquire of E. E. SIMMONS, corner Main and 
Myrtle Sts. . bdtf
TO LET—Desirable 4 room tenement, corner Beech St. and Shaw Ave., also one «;f 5 rooms, and one f rnished with mod rn im­
provem ents at 78 Middle St. F . M. Sll AW, 43 
Middle St. Tel. 182 3. lol- >
rpu LET—STORAGE—For Furniture, St- ves 
JL and M usical Instrum ents or anythin, that 
requires a dry, clean room. Terms reasonable. 
J. R. FLYE, 221 Main St.. Rockland. Me 45tf
M isce llan eo u s
O TIC E-M y w ife ’ nd I have separated anilN '
MERLE BUN
ill pay no bills contracted by her. 
‘” KER, Vinalhaven. Me. 1W*3
NO house is  thoroughly cleaned unless thewalls have been newly papered. It c»»sa but little  for the paper if you buy it at the ART 
& WALL PAPER CO.’S, John D. May, Prop. 
Up one flight, over Sheldon’s drug store. 
TURK FRAM ING A SPECIALTY .
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
Whereas, Mertie E. Walls of Vinalbav- n. in 
the County o f Knox and *tate of Maine, by her 
mortgage dated Novemb r 30. 1914. lecorded 
Knox County Register o Deeds. Book It'1.1 
121, conveyed io  me, the undersigned a curtai0 
p ireel o f real estate, with the buildings there­
on, situated in the aforesaid town o f ' 
haven, and bounded as follows, v iz : Beginning 
on the north side of East Main street. any*‘ 
the southeast corner bound of land owned Dj 
Albert Lane: thence northeily by said I^n®’ 
land 200 fe e t for a corner; thence easrerlv oj 
land o f A. H. Cobb 100 feet for a cerner; rhence 
southerly by line o f land of E. G. Lane 2Su feet 
to line of the aforesaid East Main atre-1 for L 
corner: thence westerly by line of sail! - net 
to  the Doun » began at containing 11-2 acre* 
more or less.
And, whereas the conditions of said mortgage 
have been broken, now therefore by reas
the breech of the conditions thereof I claim * 
foreclosure of said mortgage. r
Dated at Vinalhaven this 30:h day of I)< cem 
ber, A. D. 1916.
2F6 ALDEN C. COOPER-
The mince pies mother used t - nia^- 
You get two of them in a 30-ceni 
of Splendid Mince Meat.
Women’s misses’ and children’s B j' 
doir Slipppers at cut prices, at 
_ bury’s Cut Price Shoe Shop.
f  G L A E N T Z E L  T h e  F lo r is t  f
|  Choice and F resh  Cut F lo w ers in  their Season |  
|  PALMS, FERNS and FLOWERING PLANTS J  
X  FLO R A L D E S IG N S  O U R  S P E C IA L T Y  1
£  ROCKLAND’S NEW FLOWER STORE
*  2F8 Consorvatorieg Camden, Me., Telephone 135-2
50 E x tra  C lerks  lo In ­
sure  p ro m p t serv ice
9 9
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T O  B E  T H E  BIG G EST E V E R
O rders n ot t a k e n  
by telep h on e or m ail 
on  th is  day.
$ ^ “600(15 bought at this 
sale can not be re­
turned or exchanged
OUR
M ILLIN ER Y SALE 
ON »c DAY
will be be d in onr Mil- 
.inerv Puriorp instead of 
on the Main Floor as in 
previous saiea.
S e v e n te e n  y e a r s  a g o  o n  J a n u a r y  9 , o u r  M iss B a e h e ld e r  s u g g e s te d  a  D a v ,  w h ic h  w e  a d o p te d , a n d  e v e ry  y e a r  fro m  th a t  d a le  o u r  9  c  D a y s  Gave c o n s ta n tly  
in c r e a s e d ,  an d  th is  y e a r ,  a s  la s t,  b y  v f ie rin g  n e a r ly  e v e ry th in g  in  o u r  s to re  a t  odd  p r ic e s  w e  a re  m a k in g  g r e a t  p re p a ra t io n s  fo r  a b ig g e r  9  th a n  la s t  y e a r  w h ic h  
w a s  th e  b ig g e s t  d a y  in  o n r  h is to ry . T h e re  a r e  n o t  so  m a n y  a r t ic le s  a t 9 c  a s  y e a rs  a g o , b u t  a t 19c, 2 9 c , 3 9 c , 69c , 7 9 c , 9 9 c , a n d  so  th ro u g h o u t  th e  lis t  o t m e rc h a n d ise  
y o u  c a n  b u y  o n  th is  d a y  a t  a  tre m e n d o u s  sa v in g .
O d d  M e rc h a n d is e  w ill b e  m a rk e d  so  lo w  y o n  c a n n o t r e s is t  le a v in g  y o u r  m o n e y  w ith  n s . T h is  d a y  n e e d s  n o  a d v e r t is in g .  W e  c a n  o n ly  a d d  th a t  th e  sp e c ia l fe a tu re  
w ill b e - O D D  L O W  P B IC E S  O N  N E A R L Y  E V E R Y  A R T IC L E  IN  O U R  S H O P .
In  o n r  G o a t, S n i t  a n d  W a is t  an d  F t r  D e p a r tm e n ts  9  c  D a y  p r ic e s  v i d  b e  lo w e r  t h a n  o n  an y  o th e r  d a y  in  th e  y e a r  on  a n y  g a rm e n t  d e s ire d . D o n o t e x p e c t  to  p a y  
r e g u la r  p rice* .
6 60c S tam p ed  C a sh m ere  B aby Ja c k e ts
e ach  .................................................................. A9
All $1.95 V oile  an d  M uslin  S h ir tw a is ts , 
each  ................................................................ <LS9
4  50c S alad  C a le n d ars , e a c h ........................ .§9
1 Old B lue T rim m ed  S a ilo r  H a t ...................... 69
1 P a i r  $1.75 W o m en 's  K id  G loves, b lack ,
size  5 3-4, S. W .............................................. 99
1 S i .00 H adies W ool U n io n  S u it, size  40,
low  neck , n o  sleeves, a n k le  l e n g th . . .  .99
1 $7.00 Old B.ose R ib b o n  B a g .................. 5.99
1 L o t L a d ie s ' I n i t ia l  H a n d k e rc h ie fs , 2
fo r  ........................................................................ 09
12 $3.50 D isc o n tin u e d  C o rse t M odels,
each  ............................................................. L99
1 L o t S6.95 C orduroy  K im onos, e a c h . . 4.99 
A ll $1.25 L a d ie s ’ H o u se  D resses and
W ra p p e rs , e a c h ...............................................99
1 L o: L a d ie s ' B lack  P e ttic o a ts , e a c h . . . .  .S9
9 $1.00 W ool R u g s , e a c h ...................................69
45 SOc S h ee ts , e a c h ..............................   .69
1 L ot S1.00 B oys W ash  S u its, e a c h ..............69
2 $5.75 N avy G ra n ite  C lo th  D resses, ea . 4.99 
1 $2.25 W h ite  A u tom ob ile  V eil, la v e n -
d a r  s tr ip e s  .....................................................1.49
4 $7.50 L a d ie s ’ G ray  S tr ip e  C ha llie
S k ir ts , e ach  ...............................................  3.99
3 $1 .5 ' G ir ls ' M ack inaw s, e a c h ...............5.99
7 P a ir s  30c L a d ie s ' B lack  C o tto n  H ose,
h eav y  w e ig h t, e a c h ....................................... 19
1 L o t L a d ie s ' V estees. e a c h ........................... 19
1 P iece  $L 50  T a rd  L a v e n d a r  S ilk  Crepe.
1 $25 P in k  T a ffe ta  D ress, size 1 8 ............5.49
1 $15 C open S p o rt C o a t............................ $3.99
2 $2.50 B lack  S ilk  S haw ls, e a c h .................... 99
1 $6-T an  S h a k e r  S w e a te r ..........................2.49
1 $7.75 G irls ’ N avy S erge  D re s s ................ 3.49
2 P a ir s  75c M en 's Ch am p. S ilk  Sox.
b lack  clocks, p a i r .......................................  -59
1 P ie c e  75c N avy B lue C repe, 36 in ch es  
w ide, y a rd  .................................................  —9
4 75c Sta m p e d  B a tis te  N ig h t G ow ns, 
each  ................................................................. .39
1 35c S ta m ped M uffin  C l o t h ........................ 19
7 25c G irls ’ S h irts , h ig h  neck, lo n g
C overs, each  .............................................. * 39
2 $1.50 36 in ch  S tam ped  C overs, ea c h . .1.19 
4 75c Sta m p ed L in e n  P illo w  Tops, ea. .49 
4 $1.00 S tam ped  L in e n  S carfs , e a c h . . .  .79
4 50c S tam ped  T a n  L in e n  P illo w  Tops,
each  ................................................................. .29
1 $11.50 G as L am p f o r ................................ 5219
5 P ieces 123sc S axony  C lo th  fo r, y a rd . . .09 
1 L o t SOc C h ild ren s R om pers , each  . . . .  39c 
1 $5.00 B lack an d  W h ite  M arabou  Muff
f o r ...................................................................1.49
1 $2.95 L av en d e r S h e tla n d  S ca rf
2VixlGi: y a rd s)  .......................................  L99
sleeves, am all sizes, e a c h ........................... 09 10 $5.00 L a d ie s ’ an d  M isses ' B lack  R ub-
1 L o t 62c S trip ed  R ibbon , y a r d ................  .29
1 L o t $1.25 P ic tu re s , e a c h ..............................59
1 $7.00 W alru s  T ra v e lin g  B a g .................. 5.99
1 $25 W h ite  N et D ress, size 1 6 ................4.49
1 L o t $3.50 N avy an d  M aroon  M isses’
an d  B oys S w eate rs , e a c h ......... .............. 2.39
1 L o t 95c G irls G in g h am  D resses, each  .59
2 P a ir s  75c M ens W h ite  S ilk  Sox, se lf
clocks, p a i r ....................................................... 59
2 P ieces $1.25 W ool M a rq u ise tte , y d . . . .59 
7 $1 N ig h t G ow ns, s ta m p e d  on p in k  ba­
tis te ,  e a c h ....................................... ................. 49
2 P a ir s  50c S tam ped  D ay C ases, p a ir .  . . .29
2 P ieces 90c F a n c y  R ibbon , y a r d ...........  .69
1 L o t $1 P ic tu re s , e a c h .............................. .69
1 L o t $1.50 C overed V eg e tab le  D ishes,
b er R a in c o a ts , e a c h ................................ 3.29
1 $8.75 R ose C repe de C h ine  N egligee, 5.99 
1 P a ir  75c G ray  S ilk  H ose, b lack  clocks, .39 
1 L o t $18.50 L a d ie s’ B lack  M ata lam
C oats, sizes up  to  49, e a c h ................ 11.49
1 P iece  $2.00 W h ite  an d  B lack  P o lk a
D otted  44 in c h  C hiffon C l o t h ........... 1.09
6 15c S tam ped  P in  C ush ions w ith  filet
in se rt, each  .....................................................09
1 Odd L o t L in g e rie  W ais ts , e a c h ........... .. 29
8 50c D in n e r  C a len d ars , each  ................  J>9
1 $6.75 P u rp le  T r im m ed V elour H a t . . . 2.99 
1 L o t 60c P la in  C olored  R ibbon  w ith
w h ite  s tr ip es , y a rd    ..................................29
1 L o t M ens In itia l  H an d k erch ie fs , each  .09 




1 $8.50 W alru s  T ra v e lin g  B a g .................. 5.99
y a rd  .................................................................  .59 1 $28.50 G reen  T a ffe ta  D ress, size  16 . . .3.49
1 $ t  L ig h t B lue T a ffe ta  D ress, size 42 7.99 
1 L o t $1.75 H ood  a n d  S ca rf  Sets, e a c h . . .99
1 L o t $2.95 L ad ie s ' B a th  R obes, e a c h . . . 1.99 
6 P a ir s  SOc C h ild re n ’s W h ite  L isle  H ose,
p a i r ...................................................................... 19
5 P ieces $1.00 W ool V oile, y a r d .............. .49
14 50c T a n  L in e n  P illo w  Covers.
s ta m p e d  each  ............................................  .39
3 $1.60 B a th  R ugs, 2 o ran g e , 1 rose ,
stam ped , each  ................................................ 69
2 SOc Sta m ped  P illow  C ases, e a c h ..............29
1 L o t SOc W izard  D ry  M ops, e a c h ............ .39
2 $25 W h ite  S erg e  D resses, size 16 and
18; each  ....................................................14.99
1 $12 W alru s T ra v e lin g  B a g ......................5.99
1 $1 O range an d  W h ite  A n g o ra  C a p . . . .  .39
1 $3.50 W h ite  M uslin  D ress, 12 y r ..............99
5 P a ir s  25c C h ild ren 's  W h ite  L isle  H ose.
p a i r .......................................................................19
2 P ieces  35c C o tto n  C rash , 36 in ch es
w ide, y a rd  ................................................... .19
1 25c T an  L in e n  P illow  Cover, s ta m p e d  .19
1 L o t $1 O’C edar M ops, e a c h ....................... 79
1 $18.75 B lack  T a ffe ta  D ress, size 3 6 . .  . 7.99
2 5 »c S tam ped  S ca rfs  F i le t  In se r t , e a . . . .29 
AT: $2.95 L a d ie s ' S ilk  W a is ts , e a c h ......... 2.19
7 SOc L u n ch eo n  C a le n d ars , e a c h .............. .39
1 L o t P o w d er, c a n ..........................................  .09
5 $3.87 to  $4 L a rg e  F n tr im m e d  H a ts ,
b lack , each  .................................................... 1.99
1 P a i r  $3.25 W o m en 's  16-B utron , b lack
k id  g loves. S. S.. size 6. p a i r ................ 1.49
12 60c L a d ie s ' U n io n  S u its, f leeced
lin ed , size  40 an d  42. a n k le  le n g th , 
h ig h  n eck  a n d  lo n g  sleeves, p a i r . . . .  .39
1 $3.25 B lue R ib b o n  B a g ......................... $2.39
ATI 121-oc L a d ie s ’ H a n d k e rc h ie fs , 
co lo red  b o rd e r  an d  a ll w h ite , e a c h . . .  .09
8 P a i r s  $2.00 D isc o n tin u e d  C o rse t
M odels, p a ir  ................................................ 1-39
ATT $1.45 ’ an d  $1.50 L ad ies H ouse
D resses  a n d  W rap p e rs , e a c h ................1.19
1 L o t L a d ie s ’ B lack  P e ttic o a ts , e a c h . . .  .69
10 $3.00 P ia z z a  R u g s , e a c h .......................1-19
1 L o t 55c Y ard  B a te s ' T ab lin g s , five
p a t te rn s , y a rd  ................................... .............49
1 L o t $1.00 W h ite  M iddy S k irts , e a c h . . .  .69
1 $35.00 N a w  a n d  B lack  D ress, size
36 .....................................................................10-99
ATT 50c Y ard  V eilin g s, y a r d ......................  —9
7 $7.50 L a d ie s ' S trip e d  C orduroy  S k irts .
e a c h  .................................................................. *‘-99
2 $5.00 G irls ' M ixed C oa ts , 10 a n d  12-
v e a r  sizes, e a c h ............' . ........................... 3.49
5 P a i r s  30c- L a d ie s ’ T a n  C o tto n  H ose,
h e a v y  w e ig h t, p a i r ..........................................19
1 L o t Ladies'7 S a tin  C o llars, e a c h ............ .29
1 P ie c e  $1.25 Y ard  L a v e n d a r  B rocaded
S ilk  C repe, y a r d ............................................ 09
1 25c Sta m ped* S u g a r  an d  C ream  C over .19
1 L o t $1.25 M ah o g an y  T ray s , e a c h ..............89
1 $2.50 B a th  R obe B l a n k e t ....................... 2.09
1 $18 B lue  S tr ip e  P o n g ee  D ress, size 18 10.49
3 $1.95 C h ild re n 's  R a in c o a ts , e a c h ..............29
1 $5.00 C open A n g o ra  S w e a te r ......... _.. 2.49
1 $12.50 G ir ls ’ N avy S erg e  S a ilo r  S u i t . . 8.49
4 P a ir s  42c W o m en s B lack  C o tto n  O ut-
S ize H ose , e a c h ..........................................  —9
3 P ie c e s  92c F ig u re d  F o u la rd , y a rd  . .69
6 $1.0'.' S t a m p e d  W h ite  C repe E n ­
velo p es . each  ..................................................-49
1 35c S tam ped S an d w ich  C lo th s .......... .. .19
4 $1.00 M en ’s F leeced  U n io n  S u its , 3-
36. 1 44. e a c h ................................................. «*9
2 P ieces  $1.00 R ib b o n  8 ^ ; in c h e s  w ide,
v a rd  ......................................................................
1 *$1.65 B ra ss  B o w l..................................... .. -<>9
1 $14 T r u n k ................................................. ..
1 $15 L ig h t B lue  E v e n in g  D ress, size
14 .......................................................................4.49
1 $25 C erise  S p o rt C o a t ................................. 8.19
1 $2 W h ite  S ilk  S h a v  1 .....................................49
2 $5 G ir ls ' N avy S erg e  S a ilo r  D resses.
e ach  ................................... V -W A ...........
4 P a i r s  T d c  s  B lue  ^»ox. &eli
clocks, each  .............................. .- • • • x  ' ’
3 P a ir s  50c G ray  an d  B lack  S tr ip e d  C ot­
to n  S u itin g , y a rd  .............................. .. . • —9
5 $1.50 S ta m p e d  N ig h t G o* ns. em p ire
s ty le , each  ....................... - .........................  -®9
1 25c Sta m ped P o ta to  C l o t h ......................... *1“
a p a irc  "5c B ovs ' D raw ers, aged  4 y ears .
. ~ ' .09p a i r  ......................................................................
1 P ie c e  9 Sc F lo w ered  R ibbon , old blue, 
y a rd  .................................................................  •’ J
1 $3.50 Icy  H o t C o m p a n io n ................ • _11-99
1 L o t 25c an d  35c S co tch  F la n n e ls , yd  .l»
each  .....................................................................49 1 L o t $3.95 C orduroy  K im onos, e a c h . . .3.29
1 $15.00 Ivo ry  G as L am p ......................... 6.99
6 Y ards 15c P e rc a le  fo r. p ie c e ..................  .79
1 L o t 25c C h ild ren 's  R om pers, ea c h . . . .19 
1 $_'».00 B lue W ool Je rse y  D ress . . . .12.99
1 $_.25 W h ite  S h e tlan d  S c a r f .................. 1.49
1 $4.50 G en ts’ T u rk ish  R o b e .................. 2.99
All $5.00 W ool D ress S k irts , e a c h ........... 8.99
50 P a irs  75c W h ite  S ilk  H ose, p a i r .........  .49
1 L o t L ad ies M uslin  C ollars, e a c h ................09
1 P iece  $1.00 y ard  T e rra  C o tta  T affeta ,
36 in . w ide, y a r d ........................................... 59
6 25c S tam ped  L in e n  P in  C ush ions,
each  .....................................................................19
1 L o t C olored C otton , S trip e  V oile and  
P la in  T a ilo red  W aists, e a c h ................  .69
7 50c D essert C a lendars , e a c h ...............  .39
1 L o t C olored T rim m ed  H a ts , e a c h . . . .  2.49
2 P a ir s  $1.75 W om en 's B lack  K id  Gloves,
size 6. p a i r ....................................................... 99
1 L o t 35c L ig h t B lue an d  P in k  R ibbon, 
y a rd  .............. a ....................................................19
1 L o t 25c L ad ies In i tia l  H an d k erch ie fs , 
each  ................................................................... .19
9 P a ir s  $5.00 D isc o n tin u e d  C orse t m od­
els. p a i r ...........................................................2.49
1 L o t B lack  P e ttic o a ts , e a c h ........................ 99
.49
j. j,i s .  i s rs i ii i  n l u .c ao  . ~ ~ -----------—  . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1 $15 W alru s  T ra v e lin g  B a g .................... 9.99 * £ ° ^ o y  K im onos, ea c h . . 4.49
6 $8.75 L ad ie s ' S ilk  A n g o ra  S w eate rs , 
each  ................................................... .... . . .  4.49
1 L o t $1 an d  $1.25 L a d ie s ’ C repe K i­
m onos, e a c h .................................................... 79
25 D ozen $1 W o m en 's  S ilk  H ose, b lack , 
g ra y  an d  w h ite , p a i r ..................................79
2 P ieces SOc S trip ed  P r in te d  C o tton  an d  /
S ilk  C repe de C hine, y a r d ....................... 29
9 SOc T a n  L in e n  S ca rf  R u n n e rs , 
sta m ped, each  ............................................  J>9
3 SOc H o t W a te r  B o ttle  Covers, e a c h . . .  .19
1 $20 B lack  S a tin  D ress, size 1 4 ..............7.99
1 $25 Copen. T a ffe ta  D ress, size 18 . . .10.99
1 $5 G reen  A n g o ra  S w e a te r .....................3.29
1 L o t SOc L ad ie s ' R a in  H a ts , each  . .* . . .  .39 
1 L o t $1 to  $3.50 L a d ie s ’ F la n n e le tte
K im onos, each  ..............................................79
1 L o t $4.50 W h ite  C repe D ress, size
10 y e a rs  ............................................................89
17 P a ir s  SOc M en 's T an  S ilk  H ose, p a ir  .39
1 75c Oval C en te rp iece , s ta m p e d ................19
3 P ieces $1.50 C aracu l V elvet, y a r d ............79
14 P a ir s  10c S tam p ed  B a th  M ules,
2 p a irs  f o r ....................................................... 09
1 $5.95 G a rn e t S h a k e r  S w e a te r ..............2.49
1 $5 P in k  an d  W h ite  C repe D ress.
12 y e a r  s i z e .........................  ..................... 1.19
3 P a ir s  50c M ens G rey S ilk  H ose , p a ir  39c
4 k4 y a rd s  $1.25 B lack an d  Gold, 42 in ch
c h if fon  clo th , y a rd  ................................... ^ 9
1 P iece  $1.50 y a rd  B lack  an d  W h ite
S trip ed  C hiffon C loth , 44 in . w ide , 
y a rd  .....................................................................89
3 25c T a n  L in e n  C en te rs , stam ped , each , .19
3 45c V eg e tab le  B ags, e a c h ............................ 19
1 $5 F ig u re d  C repe D ress, age  8 y ea rs . 1.19 
36 P a ir s  30c C h ild re n ’s W h ite  Socks
-with fa n c y  to p s, p a i r ..............................  19e
1 $7.50 G irls F ig u re d  C repe D ress, age
12 y e a r s ............................; ...........................  99
5 75c C ookery  A prons, stam ped , e a c h . . 59c 
3 SOc Sta m p ed  C repe C om bing  Ja ck e ts ,
each  .....................................................................19
3 25c S tam ped  T a n  L in e n  P illo w  Tops.
each  ....................................................................19
1 $7.75 G irl 's  F ig u re d  V oile D ress, ag e
10 y e a r s .....................................................$1.49
5 SOc H e m stitc h e d  S tam ped  T ab le
A ll $1.00 L a d ie s’ H ouse  D resses, e a c h . . .79 
1 $12.00 E le c tric  L am p f o r .......................5.99
8 Y ards 15c G in g h am  f o r ............................... 99
5 $1.50 C h ild ren s F la n n e le t te  K im onos.
cap to  m a tch , s e t ...........................................49
1 $12.50 N avy S erg e  D ress, size 14 y rs . 6.99 
1 $2.25 L ig h t B lue S h e tlan d  S c a rf. . . .  1.49
1 $3.50 G en ts’ T u rk ish  R obe . . . " ..............2.49
2 $12.50 C hilds P la id  Z ebeline  C oats,
size 12 an d  14 y ea rs , e a c h .....................3.49
2 P a irs  75c B lack  S ilk  H ose, p a i r ..............49
1 L o t L ad ies M uslin  C ollars, e a c h ................19
1 P iece  $1.25 y a rd  P in k  an d  W h ite
C hiffon C loth, flo ral design , 42 in . 
w ide, y a rd  ....................................................... 79
A ll $5.00 S ilk  W ais ts , e a c h ................  3.79
4 SOc S u ffrag is ts ’ C a len d ars , e a c h ......... .39
1 L o t A n tise p tic  T o o th  P aste , e a c h ........... 09
5 $3.50 to  $4.50 U n tr im m ed B lack , Close
S hapes, H a ts , e a c h ...................................1.49
1 P a ir  $3.25 W o m en ’s 12 B u tto n s , B lack
K id G loves, S-S size 6 ..........................1.49
4 $1.00 L a d ie s’ U n io n  S u its, low  neck,
sh o r t sleeves, loose knee , 2-36, 2-42, 
each  ............................................................. .. .49
1 P iece  SOc y a rd  B lue an d  R ose P la id
R ibbon , y a rd  .................................................. 69
9 P a ir s  D isco n tin u ed  C orse t M odels,
p a ir  . .............................................................. 1.09
A ll $1.75 and  $1.95 L a d ie s’ H ouse
D resses and  W rap p ers, e a c h ................ 1.49
1 L o t C rushed  o r S lig h tly  So iled  U n d er­
w e a r a t  g re a tly  reduced  p rices, fro m  
e a c h ...................................................... 19 to  1.99
1 Ixrt L ad ie s ' B lack  P e ttic o a ts , e a c h . .  .69
7 $2.25 Ja p a n e se  R ugs, e a c h .................. 1.69
7 Y ards SOc K im ono  F leece  f o r .................... 89
1 L ot $1.50 G ray  an d  B lue F la n n e l
B a lk a n  B louses, e a c h .................................. 69
1 $7.50 O range C orduroy  S k i r t ..............2.49
All $1.00 H a n d  B ags, e a c h ............................79
6 $4.50 B oys’ M ackinaw s, each  ...............2.49
2 $5.00 G irls ’ G ray  C h inch illa  C oats,
sizes 10 an d  12 y ears , e a c h ...................2.99
7 $2.S5 Ja p a n e se  R ugs, e a c h ...................1.89
1 L o t 45c C olored M a d ra s  y a r d ......... ...... .29
1 L o t T u rk  an d  H u ck  T ow els, e a c h ........... 09
1 L o t $5.00 B oys' a n d  G irls’ Ch in c h illa
C oats, each  ..............................................  3 ^ 9
1 $17.50 L ad ies G arb a rd in e  R a in c o a t, 
size  4 6 ...........................................................3.49
1 L o t SOc L ad ie s’ B lack  M oire S ilk  B elts, 
sizes 26, 28, 30, e a c h ..............................  .19
1 L o t $1.00 B a th  R obe S lippers , e a c h . . .  .49
1 $10.50 L ig h t B lue C repe de C hine
N egligee ...................................................... 5.99
2 P a ir s  55c G en ts’ B lack  S ilk  Socks, p a ir  .29
1 L o t G en ts T ies, e a c h ...................................09
5 P ieces $1.50 y a rd  C olored S trip ed  V el­
v ets . y a rd  ........................................................99
1 $1.25 S tam ped  L in e n  S carf, 18x54. . . .79
1 $10.50 P in k  G eorgette  C repe W aist,
size  4 0 ...........................................................6.79
2 SOc Y ear B ooks. 6 G olden D ays. f o r . . .89
4 J e rg e n ’s B a th  T a b l e t s ..............................  .29
3 $5.00 B lack. B lue an d  R ose  V elour
H a ts , each  ...................................................8.49
2 P a ir s  $3.00 W o m en 's  16 B u tto n  W h ite
D oesk in  Gloves, size 6 ...........................1.49
4 $1.00 L ad ies U n io n  Su its, low  neck, 
no  sleeves, loose knee , sizes 36, 42,
2 44. e a c h .....................................................
1 P iece  $1.25 y a rd  R o m an  S trip e  R ib ­
bon.. y a rd  .....................................................
1 L o t 25c S lig h tly  so iled  A prons, e a c h . .
A ll $2.25 L a d ie s ’ H ouse  D resses an d
W rap p ers, each  ....................................... 1.69
1 $4.50 6x9 C otton  R u g ..............................3.69
1 L o t 35c Ja p a n e se  T ab le  M ats, e a c h . . . .19 
1 L o t 30c y a rd  B a th  R ose  F la n n e ls , y a rd  .19 
1 $25.on B row n T affe ta  D ress, size 38. . 7.99 
1 $3.50 Y ellow  and  W h ite  O strich  S carf .99
1 L o t SOc W h ite  K id  B elts, e a c h ............. .19
9 $10 to  $15 L a d ie s ’ M ackinaw  C oats,
each  ...................t-.......................................6.99
1 525.00 P o n g ee  D ress, size I S ................ 8.79
1 $10.50 B lue S erge  D ress, size 4 0 ......... 3.49
1 $8.75 R ose A n g o ra  S w e a t e r ................ 3.99
9 P a irs  55c W o m en 's B lack  S ilk  an d
W ool H ose, p a i r .......................................  .89
10 $1.50 M en 's W h ite  L au n d ere d  S h irts , 
tu ck ed  bosom s, 2 15^5, 4 16, 2 16V",
2 17. e a c h ......................................................... 49
7 P ieces $1.00 y a rd  S trfped  T ub Silk ,
36 in ch es  w ide, y a r d .................................. 79
3 42c S tam ped  L in e n  D oilies, 22 inch ,
each  ................................................................. .29
1 L o t 25c B eau ty  and  C o llar P in s , each  .09
6 $1.00 S tam ped  P in k  C repe E nvelopes,
. each  ................................................................
367 Y ards 10c and  12V»c H am burgs,
2 y a rd s  f o r .......................................................09
1 L o t T rim m ed  H a t s .......................69 to  2.99
1 P a ir  $3.25 L a d ie s’ 16 B u tto n s . B lack
K id Gloves. S-S, size 534 ...................... 1-49
1 P a ir  $1.00 L ad ie s’ U n io n  S u its, low  
neck, no  sleeves, an k le  le n g th , size 36 .49
1 L o t 75c y a rd  F lo w ered  R ibbons. 7^4 
in c h e s  w ide, y a r d ....................................T .49
1 P a ir  $1.50 C u r t a i n s .......................................79
15 65c C rib B lan k e ts , e a c h .........................  .49
1 $15.00 G reen  S trip e  P o n g ee  D ress.
size  3 6 ...........................................................9.99
1 $7.50 R ed an d  Y ellow  G en ts ' H ouse  
C oat .............................................................. 1.99
1 $7.50 R ose and  W h ite  A n g o ra  S w ea te r  3.49
2 $5.00 G irls ’ S h ir t  W ais t D resses, each  1.99
3 P a ir s  $1.00 W om en 's W h ite  S ilk  and
W ool H ose, p a i r ....................-...................... 59
5 P ieces $1.75 y a rd  S trip ed  Je rse y  S ilk ,
36 in . w ide, y a r d .......................................1.29
7 75c S tam ped  W h ite  B a tis te  E nvelopes,
each  ................................................................ .39
2 35c S tam ped  H o t B iscu it C loths, each  .19 
1 L o t U sual A sso rtm e n t of F e a th e rs  and
F lo w ers, e a c h ...................................09 to  4.49
1 L o t 25c C h ild ren 's  G olf Gloves, p a ir .  . .19 
1 L o t 25c L ad ie s’ U n io n  S u its, size  36,
p a ir  ....................................  09
1 L o t 39c F lo w ered  R ibbons, 5 in ch es  
w ide, y a r d ....................................................  .29
.1 P a ir  $1.00 C u r t a i n s ........................................49
1 $11.00 9x9 ft. W ool F ib e r  R u g ..............7.89
1 L o t 12X"C to  25c F ig u re d  M uslins a n d
V oiles, y a r d ......................................................09
1 $18.75 T a n  C repe de C h ine  D ress, 
size 40 . * ........................................................ 9.49
1 L o t $2.95 O strich  Boas, e a c h .....................1.99
1 $20.00 Copen. C orduroy  Su it, size  16 3-79
1 L o t SOc P u rp le  an d  G reen  Suede B elts,
each  ....................................................................19
2 $1.25 V elvet H a n d  B ags w ith  g ilt t r im ­
m in g s  an d  s ilk  ta s se ls , e a c h .................  .49
1 L o t SOc S lig h tly  Soiled A prons, each  
......................... .................................... 19 and  .29
6 $6.00 to  $8.75 G en ts’ M ackinaw s, ea. 4.99
1 L o t $1.00 G irls ’, M isse s’ an d  L a d ie s’
M iddy B louses, e a c h .....................................79
2 P a ir s  $1.10 L ad ie s’ N ell R.ose S ilk
Sox. p a i r ............................................................69
1 L o t G en ts’ T ies, e a c h ....................................19
2 P ieces $1.00 y a rd  C hecked S erge, yd. 69 
2 75c S tam ped  L in e n  D oilies. 27 inches,
each  ................................................................. .49
25 $7.50 G eo rg e tte  C repe W ais ts , all 
sizes, each  ...................................................4.49
C arpet S w eepers  
For SSe Eack
M 'K E  Y O U R  ’-UI U C T IO X  F R O M  T H IS  1 1ST— M a n y  a rtic les  n o t listed  in  th is  ad v ertisem en t will be on sale 9e D ay . P ra c tica lly  all of our C oats . F u rs  an d  D resses a re  n o t 
l is te d  in  th is  ad v e rtise m e n t a s  i t  w ould  be im possib le to  give full d esen p tio n  of th em , b u t  th e y  will be m a rk d  a t  ou r 9c d ay  prices.
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D o cto r C rocketts’s D e fi.
F o rm e r  R o c k la n d  M an, A t th e  A g e  o f  84 , E x p la in s  W h y  
H e  T h in k s  H e  H a s  M a d e  A th le tic  R ecords.
Editor of The Courier-Gazette:—
When asked to relate some events
of my life to the Boston Post and Bos­
ton American, I stated that my desire 
was to leave a record behind me, and 
a request that the press of the future 
watch for a competitor who shall suc­
ceed in equalling or excelling any of 
the records.
A boy of 16 years, who has learned 
a  trade, who has charge of bookkeep­
ing, correspondence, bank account, 
■drawing and signing all checks, selling, 
lifting and lugging, piling flour flve 
tiers high; and as a feature putting a 
100-lb keg of nails from 'he floor up 
•on to a shelf just the height of arms 
•extended, above the head, and taking a 
barrel of sugar, 252 pounds weight, 
from a truck and lugging it the length 
•of the store, GO feet; a boy who at 
the age of 19 has helped rig two ships 
one of 1800 tons, one of 2300, taking 
the rigging from coil and tilting it, and 
at 20 make his last voyage as third 
male of one of the ships; at 22 years 
made a successful setto with heavy­
weight (Woods) who was at the time 
matched to tight John C. Heenan for the 
world's championship—Woods 230 lbs., 
my weight 1G3.
At age of 40 made a draw with 
New Yorker, who was introduced as 
the coming lightweight of the world, 
a t No. 50 Houston street. New York 
I was on to New York and Philadel­
phia buying coal. Went to see the 
•exhibition, as it was the most import­
ant of the kind for years, being just 
before the fight of lightweights Ed­
wards and Chambers. The Old Arbor, 
No. 50 West Houston, was considered 
■one of the toughest places in all the 
U. S. A. I was a perfect stranger, 
was introduced as a dry goods clerk 
from Boston. On my way home stopped 
Mver in Boston and had a glove con­
test with Mike Parsons, a silent part­
ner of Bush Brothers A Co., Summer 
street. Parsons was 185 pounds. I 
met Fred Brown, oue of the toughs 
18G pounds, and put him on the sick 
list for over six weeks, all for the 
fun of it and to see how it would 
seem.
When acting as forage master of 
the 3rd Brigade of 2nd Corps, an at­
tempt was made to drive me out. After 
much trouble and many refusals to 
fight for the place, a man called Big 
Louie from the 2nd Michigan was 
picked to finish me. Louie was the bad 
man of the 2nd and the largest also,
G feet 4 inches, rawboned and a brute. 
He came at me at night in the quar­
termaster’s lent where I was alone, 
but Ills friends were outside. When 
the finish came Big Louie was calling 
for help and I was without a mark. 
Louie left for his regiment the next 
morning and was a good man for all 
time after. The major in command 
of the 2nd at the time called on me 
and thanked me. Gen. Berry was not 
pleased and Capt. Greenhalgh went 
among the men and offered 8200 to 
anyone who would take my measure 
for a whipping. Those were times 
when men and horses were starving, 
and he who had the feeding to care 
for had to fight his way without fear 
or favor.
Years pass and I find myself in the 
Hub, for a living. Unfortunately 1 
got entangled in financial matters and 
was obliged to do a business unpleasant 
ond unprofitable for a few years. And 
here I had to stand against a crowd 
who took me for a softy because I 
dressed well, wore a tall hat and 
gloves and loaled a cane.’ I lost all 
and came out of the business broke 
and 81000 in debt. Then I took up 
teaching in a general way in athletics.
I had to give Baker a* go with the 
gloves, 22 rounds, 19 rounds with a 
(broken right hand—no seconds, no 
’ fans, no water, one bit of a lemon 
and never sat down during the whole 
fight; walked the floor between the 
rounds. It was a fight to the finish 
and I won.
One of the foundry loughs of South 
Boston, who for years had been an 
annoyance to the police, was one of 
the gang who used to insult me as 
1 passed them on the street—had done 
so  for months. I had returned late 
in the evening from Lawrence. On 
one night from Beach street to L street 
be pushed and pulled and talked, in­
sulting me to the amusement of the 
oilier passengers. When the finish 
f.irae the other fellow was in the 
hands of a doctor in Station 6. I had 
no sears but was out just one tall 
hat. That was Sullivan's last trouble 
making. And I have been a pretty 
good boy ever since. I had a number 
of friendly bouts and offered to give 
Mr. Sheppard a go in Boston for 8150 
■ side and once in Manchester, N. H., 
for fun. He declined both.
You know all about my swimming 
at home. One summer 1 swam from 
the Head House to I. street and return 
16 times. 1 made 12 swimming trips 
across the bay from L street and re­
turn. Made one swim from Head 
House 7 miles. These were done after 
I was G5 years old. In May after my 
80th birthday I swam across Boston bay, 
water temperature 57. my last long 
swim. 1 was a steady winter bather 
for 27 years. Four days after .my 
75th birthday 1 walked the 25 miles 
of the Marathon in 6 hours and 7 
minutes. For 15 years, during the 
winter months. I took earljr morning 
walks with Just covering enough to 
clear the law. My longest walk was 
8 miles, the coldest was 6 above zero. 
Reference: Capt. John Brickley of the
police force, Capt. Jim Smith, Tremont 
street Joe Good at gymnasium at 
Jamaica Plain.
Morning of G8th birthday I put up 
50 pound dumbbell 111 times in 48 
minutes, from floor to full arm's length 
above head, with body straight. My 
record with 30-pound bell is 1010 limes 
In June after 75th birthday I put up 
30-pound bell 385 times at B. A. A 
outing at Riverside park. In August 
after my G8th birthday I won the mile 
swim, 50 entries, 15 started, and I 
beat the second man 20 yards and 
started out tor another swim after the 
finish.
Now my defi. is. produce any man 
at any one of the above named years 
of life who can, or who will perform 
such feats as I have named. All my 
boxing, all my swimming, all my work 
as .relating to athletic matters has 
been done for the love of Ihe thing 
and I am a pretty good Christian now, 
notwithstanding I have kept off the 
sawdust trail and out of reach of Billy 
Sunday's vigorous demonstrations.
\V. E. Crockett.
Boston, Jan. 1, 1916.
McNamaras new  job
\V. L. McNamara of Thomaston, for­
merly agent of the American Express 
Co. in Bath, has been appointed travel­
ing agent of the company with head­
quarters in Bangor. He wilt have 
charge of the Aroostook territory.
EAT WITHOUT FEAR OF INDIGES­
TION OR SOUR, ACID STOMACH
Instant Relief I “Pape's Diapepsin'
Ends Your Stomach Trouble For­
ever.
Wonder what upset your stomach— 
which portion of the food did the dam­
age—do you? Well, don't bother. If 
your stomach is in a revolt; if sour, 
gassy and upset, and what you just 
ate has fermented into stubborn 
lumps; head dizzy and aches; belch 
gases and acids and eructate undi­
gested food; breath foul, tongue coat­
ed—just take a little Pape’s Diapepsin 
and in five minutes you wonder what 
became of the indigestion and distress.
Millions of men and women today 
know that it is needless to have a bad 
stomach. A little Diapepsin occasion­
ally keeps this delicate organ regu­
lated and they eat their favorite foods 
without fear.
If your stomach doesn't take care of 
your liberal limit without rebellion; 
if your food is a damage instead of a 
help, remember the quickest, surest, 
most harmless relief is Pape’s Dia­
pepsin which costs only fifty cents for 
a large case at drug stores. It’s truly 
wonderful—It digests food and sets 
things straight, so gently and easily 
that it is really astonishing. Please, 
for your sake, don’t go on and on with 












Since the obituary mention of Mr. 
Pillsbury was printed in the Tuesday 
issue of this paper the following has 
been received from Lincolnville, con­
taining additional particulars;
Edgar T. Pillsbury, son o f  Capt. 
Thomas R. and Mary* (Brown) Pills­
bury, was born in Rockland Aug. 28, 
1849. As a boy he attended the public 
schools of the city, and after finishing 
his schooling he went Io sea for sev­
eral years, making long voyages. Dis­
satisfied with the lift of a sailor, he 
came ashore and spent two years in 
Michigan. In 1S77 he returned East and 
bought ihe farm in Lincolnville, which 
he occupied until his death on Dec. 
?i. In 1879 he was married to Mrs. 
Rosannah C. Post of St. George. From 
this union eight children were born of 
whom .’-six are living—Lizzie M. of 
Westboro, Mass., Gladstone of Somer­
ville, Mass., Rose M„ a school teacher 
at. Boothbay, Edgar T. of Lynn, Mass., 
Mrs. Flora Nichols and Walter B. Pills­
bury are living at home.
Mr; Pillsbury was baptized into the 
fellowship of the First Baptist church, 
Rockland, in 1877 and united with the 
Chestnut Street Baptist church in Cam­
den by letter in 1908. He was interest­
ed at Lincolnville Beach for many 
years and gave time and money for 
the work there. He was a member 
of the Megunticook Grange. He was a 
good husband, a kind father and an 
obliging neighbor. The interment was 
in Maplewood cemetery. Duck Trap, 




Felt Wretched Until He Started 
To Take “Fruit-a-tives”
594 Champlain St., Montreal.
“ For two years, I  was a miserablo 
sufferer from Rheumatism and Stomach 
Trouble. I  had frequent Dizzy Spells 
and when I took food, felt wretched 
and sleepy. I  suffered from Rheu­
matism dreadfully, with pains in niy 
back and joints, and my hands swollen.
A  friend advised “ Fruit-a-tives” and 
from the outset, they did me good. 
A fte r  the fir s t box, I  fe lt  I  was getting 
well and 1 can truthfully say that 
“ Fruit-a-tives” is the only medicine 
th athe lp ed m e” . LOUIS LAURIE.
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 
A t all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tives Limited, Ogdensburg, N.Yr.
TWO D0LLA
T h i s  W e e k
TW ENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO
A review from the columns of this 
paper of some of the events which 
interested Rockland and vicinity for the 
month ending Jan. 5, 1892.
Hector M. Brown, for 27 years with
P. Wi=e & Son, hardware dealers, 
died of pneumonia.
Stephen O'Brien, aged 75, was struck 
oy a locomotive at the Lisle street 
crossing, having two ribs broken.
G. H. Blelhen was installed as noble 
grand of Knox Lodge of Odd Fellows 
Frank Achorn was thrown from his 
wagon, breaking an arm and rib, and 
eeeiving concussion of the spinel 
Charles E. Weeks A Co. bought the 
Stephen Chase fish business.
Ralph R. Ulmer was elected captain 
of Tillson Light Infantry in place of 
Charles E. Young, resigned.
Charles Price and his crew of 
tevedores stowed away 543.740 casks 
of lime during the year 1891.
Rockland was in the throes of “la 
grippe."
There were 98 resident deaths in this 
city during the year.
Rev. R. W. Jenkins of Gardiner was 
called to the pastorate of the Congre­
gational church in this city.
Schooner Carrie Cookson struck on 
St. Simon’s Bar near Brunswick, Ga„ 
took fire in the cabin..and burned to 
the water’s edge. Capt. E. W. Cookson 
was in command.
Oliver Otis was elected chief patri­
arch of Rockland Encampment, 1. O. 
O. F.
James H. McNamara was struck on 
Ihe head by falling rock in the Wil­
liams quarry. A bad gash was in­
flicted.
A Rockland hotel man received 
815,000 from the Louisiana lottery.
Michael Tracy, night watchman at 
Dix Island for 12 years, resigned that 
position, and moved to Rockland. Frank 
Crockett of Ash Point succeeded him.
Ellison Mullen was elected command­
er of Anderson Camp, S. of V.
Charles E. Weeks resigned his posi­
tion as agent of the Boston & Bangor 
Sleamship Co., after eight years ser­
vice. Fred Lothrop succeeded him as 
acting agent.
Capt. Charles E. Rhodes and crew of 
the schooner Albert Jameson were 
rescued by the crew of the schooner 
Tidal Wave, when the Jameson went 
ashore on Monhegan.
John A. Frazier, a fireman on the Lime 
Rock Railroad, fell into the quarry at 
Ihe head of Limerock street, and died 
from internal injuries.
A. F. Crockett was building a 81000
CHANGES IN GAME LAWS
Recommended By the Commissioners—
No Shooting From Automobiles.
The commissioners on inland fisher­
ies and game in their annual report 
will recommend the passage of the 
following legislation:
Prohibition of shcoting wild bird or 
wild animal from an automobile.
Close season on migratory game 
birds to conform to the Federal mi­
gratory bird act.
Two years' close season for ruffed 
grouse.
Repeal of the law’ providing close 
lime for foxes.
(•pen season for deer in eight north­
ern counties from Oct. 15 to Dec. 15.
Repeal of law allowing lumber camps 
to have or use six deer.
Registration for resident hunters.
Game and fur farming.
Designation of Slate lands as game 
refuges and forest reserves.
Repeal of that part of the law re­
garding registration of guides requir­
ing certification by municipal officers.
More effectual means to enforce 
building and maintenance of fishways. ,, , _ „  . ,
Against the pollution of rivers and • 
streams.
PURITY AND POWER
Necessary to Overcome Impure and 
Weak Condition of the Blood.
T h e  g rip , h a rd  c o ld s , p n e u m o n ia , 
fe v e r s , d ip h th e r ia  a n d  o th e r  b lo o d -  
p o iso n in g , p r o s tr a t in g  d is e a s e s  le a v e  
th e  w h o le  s y s te m  su b n o r m a l— b e lo w  
p a r— w e a k  a n d  s lo w — b lo o d  d e p le te d  
a n d  th in , w ith  t h a t  t ir e d  fe e lin g , p oor  
a p p e t ite , d e l ic a te  d ig e s t iv e  p o w e r  o r  
a lm o s t  n o n e  a t  a ll .
T h e  id e a l tr e a tm e n t  i s
H o o d ’d S a r s a p a r illa — th o r o u g h ly  to  
p u r ify  th e  b lo o d  a n d  e x p e l p o iso n s , a n d
I ’ep tir o n  P i l ls ,  t h e  n e w  p ep s in , n u x  
a n d  iro n  to n ic — to  p u t  p o w e r  in to  th e  
b lo o d , g iv e  s tr e n g th , in c r e a se  re d  c o r ­
p u s c le s  a n d  r e s to r e  n o r m a l h e a lth -  
to n e .
H o o d 's  S a r s a p a r illa  h a s  in  f o r ty  
y e a r s  w o n  a n d  h e ld  th e  fa v o r  o f  th e  
p eo p le , a lm o s t  to  th e  e x c lu s io n  o f  e t h e r  
s a r s a p a r i l la s  a n d  b lo o d  p u r if ie rs .
B e g in  th is  c o u r s e  o f  m e d ic in e  to d a y .
A n y  d r u g g is t  w i l l  su p p ly  y o u .
The N. A. Burpee Hose Co. elected 
these officers: Foreman, D. A. Friend; 
assistant, George A. Burgin; foreman 
of hose, Miles R. Haskell; secretary, 
Sherman Freeman: treasurer, Joseph 
Haskell; steward, Charles Fields. The 
company’s levee netted 8400.
Judge Haskell was presiding over 
Supreme Court. Horace E. Burkmar 
was foreman of the Grand Jury.
A. J. Tolman was elected master of 
Pleasant Valley Grange.
The Courier-Gazette goes into a lar­
ger number of families in Knox county 
than any other newspaper printed.
These births were recorded; 
Rockland, Jan. 1, to Mr. and Mrs.
Frank D. Healey, a daughter. 
Rockland, Dec. 29, to Mr. and Mrs.
William Webster, a daughter. 
Rockland. Dee. 26, to Mr. and Mrs.
William P. Hasson, a daughter. 
Thomaston. Jan. 3, to Ur. and Mrs.
A. P. Heald. a son.
Razorville. Dec. 26, to Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Savage, a daughter. 
Vinalhaven, Dec. 28, to Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Tolman, a son.
Rockland, Dec. 22, to Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Jackson, a daughter.
Rockland, Dec. 23, to Mr. and Mrs.
Otis A. Lord, a daughter.
Rockland. Dec. 21, to Mr. and Mrs.
Nathaniel Ward, a son.
ii'l
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Vinalhaven, Dec. 22, to Mr. and Mrs. 
L. M. Treat, a son.
Sioux Falls, S. D., Dec. 15, to Rev. 
and Mrs. L. L. Hanscom, a son.
Rockland, Dec. 15, to Mr. and Mrs. 
William L. Williamson, a son.
Tenant’s Harbor, Dec. 10, to Dr. and 
Mrs. F. O. Bartlett, a son.
Rockland, Dec. 18, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Gross, a daughter—Alzira Crie.
Rockland, Dec. 12, to Mr. and Mrs. 
James Simmons, a daughter.
Razorville, Dec. 14, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Brown, a son.
Thomaston, Dec. 14, to Mr. and Mrs 
Levi Seavey, a daughter.
Thomaston, Dec. 17, to Mr. and Mrs.
R. I. Thompson, a daughter—Helen 
Norwood.
Vinalhaven, Dec. 15, to Mr. and Mrs 
T. E. Libby, a son.
Union, Dec. 14, to Mr. and Mrs 
Charles A. Simmons. a son.
Washington, Nov. 30. to Mr. and Mrs 
Eugene Blackington, a son.
Rockport. Nov. 23, to Mr. and Mrs 
Benjamin Wooster, a son.
Camden, Nov. 25. to Mr. and Mrs,
S. J. Carver, a son.
Appleton, Dec. 4, to Mr. and Mr 
Jesse L. Wentworth, a son.
The month's marriages were:
Rockland, Dec. 31, John F. McKinney 
of Malden, Mass., and Elizabeth T. 
Brown er Rockland.
Thomaston, Dec. 21, Fred I. Lamson 
of West Randolph, Vt., and Myra B 
Andrews of Thomaston.
Rockland, Dec. 31, Fred Lothrop and 
Annie F. Clinton.
South Thomaston, Dec. 31, George A 
Co in bi an-I Nettie A. Shea.
Rockville, Dec. 31, Judson Simmons 
and Minnie E. Spear.
Washington, Dec. 27, James I. Clif­
ford of Somerville and Annie S. Vose 
of Washington.
Warren, Dec. 20, Pearl Phiibrook and 
Alice Swift.
Warren, Dec. — .George F. Hallowell 
and Maud W. Burgess.
Warren, Dec. 23, Ellis S. Gray and 
Edith G. Butler.
Vinalhaven, Dec. 24. Warren J. Bill­
ings and Ada F. Dyer.
Vinalhaven, Dec. 25, Russell G. Arey 
and Clara I. Ewell.
Union, Dec. 24, Fred M. Lucas and 
Ada E. Coggan..
Tenant’s Harbor, Dec. 14, John Lovett 
and Ifatlie Cook.
Rockland, Dec. 24, William E. Crock­
ett of Vinalhaven and Nettie J. Hark­
ness of Rockland.
Rockland, Dec. 24, Edward M. Cole 
of Holbrook. Mass., and Alice McLaugh- 
in of Rockland.
Union, Dec. 16, Elmer E. Jameson of 
Warren and Nettie A. Norwood of 
Union.
Rockland, Dec. 17, Albert E. Simp­
son of East Boston and Lizzie A. Walsh 
of Rockland.
Rockland, Dec. 16, Frank II. Cooper of 
Rockport and Grace L. Howard of Owl's 
Head.
Cushing. Dee. 16, Edward Crouse and 
Mrs. Sylvia Smith.
Islesboro, Dec. 5, Edward F. Dearborn
‘TIZ” EASES TIRED, SORE,
SWOLLEN FEET
Instant Relief For Aching, Pufied-up, 
Calloused Feet and CornB.
Why go limping around with aching, 
puffed-up feet—feet so tired, chafed, 
sore and swollen you can hardly get 
your shoes on or off? Why don’t you 
get a 25-cent box of “Tiz” from the 
drug store now and gladden your tor­
tured feet?
“Tiz" makes your feet glow with com­
fort; takes down swellings and draws 
the soreness and misery right out of 
feet that chafe, smart and Durn. “Tiz” 
instantly stops pain in corns, callouses 
and bunions. Tiz” is glorious for 
tired, aching, sore feet. No more shoe 
lightness—no more foot torture.
Happiness is the proper goal of hu­
man effort, and health is indispensable 
to it—take Hood’s Sarsaparilla.
T h c r e lS N o tlu iig B e tte i’
N . A . &  S .  H .  B U R P E E
F  U R N I S H 1 N O  C O I V P A N Y
of Camden and Eunice A. Thomas of 
Islesboro.
Damariscotta, Dec. 16, Ulysses S. 
Gushee of Appleton and May W. House 
of Damariscotta.
Thomaston, Dec. 4, Charles Wilson 
and Ella Brown.
Cushing, Dec. 11, Thomas G. Brown 
of East Boston and Emma L. Grover of 
Cushing.
Waldoboro, Dec. 8, Llewellyn Moore 
and Mrs. Abbie F. Cunningham, both 
of Washington.
Union, Dec. 2, Solomon Mank and 
Mary Overlock.
Thomaston, Dec. 1, Benjamin Watts 
and Alice Thurlow, both of Warren.
Appleton, Nov. 26, Lcnnie Hyler of 
North Union and Hattie Morang of 
Appleton.
St. George, Nov. 28, John Reed and 
Lizzie Lovett.
Rockland. Dec. 3, Obed Harris of 
Boothbay Harbor and Abbie Freeman 
of Rockland.
Upper Stillwater, Nov. 25, Alden M. 
Weston of Warren and Louise C. Buck 
of Upper Stillwater.
Thomaston Sunday schools elected 
officers, the superintendents being J. 
H. H. Hewett of the Methodist, E. 0. 
Burgess of the Baptist and George H. 
Gardiner of the Congregational.
Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Andrews of 
Thomaston celebrated their silver wed­
ding.
The three-masted schooner Adelia Y. 
Carleton, 235 net tons, was launched 
by Carleton, Norwood & Co. C. L. Pas­
cal was master builder.
J. E. Moreton was installed as cap­
tain of T. G. Libby Camp, S. of V., 
of Vinalhaven.
Undertaker Swan reported 45 inter­
ments in Camden for the year.
Dr. George Strawbridge of Philadel­
phia was building an 18-room cottage 
in Camden.
The Camden town farm buildings 
were destroyed by fire. Loss, 83500.
C. M. Lucas was elected master of 
Seven Tree Grange in Union.
Miles S. Leach, Rockport’s tax col­
lector, was held up by a highwayman, 
who fired upon him as he ran. The 
shots went wide of the mark and 
Mr. Leach escaped.
Wesley G. Waltz of Union was taken 
Into partnership with Ripley & Sim­
mons at Warren, the new* concern be 
ing known as the Warren Market.
Alonzo Z. Carter was drowned while 
smelting at the lower bridge in Thom 
aston. He was survived by a wife and 
four children.
L. D. Carroll was installed as noble 
grand of Union Lodge, I. O. O. F.
Rev. F. S. Hunnewell closed his la­
bors with the Congregational church 
in Warren, a debt of 8800 being wiped 
nut by the parishioners on the eve of 
his departure.
E. T. Bernier was elected master of 
White Oak Grange of North Warren.
E. E. Light of Appleton was elected 
master of Union Pomona Grange.
Willard Robbins of Union celebrated 
his 92d birthday at the home of his 
son .A. P. Robbins.
The North Knox Society elected 
these officers: President, E. H. Mero; 
secretary, F. E. Burkett; treasurer, F. 
H. Pratt: trustees, E. II. Mero, Union;
N. Simmons, Appleton.; William Fish, 
Hope; Benjamin Payson, Warren; S. 
S. Bartlett, Washington: vice presi­
dents, William McDowell, Galen Keene. 
N. K. Burkett, E. W. Anderson and
A. M. Crabtree.
Schooner R. & T. Hargraves, 800 tons 
was launched from H. M. Bean’s yard 
in Camden. Capt. J. F. Allen was to 
command.
Schooner Hattie C. Luce was launched 
from Carleton, Norwood & Co.’s yard 
in Rockport.
Nelson Hall’s buildings at Tenant's 
Harbor were destroyed by fire. Mr. 
Hall had a narrow escape.
The Thomaston schooner D. H. Rivers 
was lost on a voyage from St. Simon’s 
Island to Liverpool. Capt. Fred V. 
Watts was washed overboard and 
lost.
F. D. Aldus was elected commander 
of George S. Cobb Post, Camden.
Rev. G. S. Hall resigned the pastorate 
of the First Baptist church in Wiley’s 
Corner.
Capt. Lewis Dunn of the schooner 
Warren Adams died suddenly in Fer­
nandina, Fla. He belonged in Rockpdrt.
Warren R. Phinney was elected cap­
tain of B. F. Carr Camp, S. of V., 
Thomaston.
D. W. Woodbury was elected com­
mander of P. Henry Tillson Post, G.
. R., Thomaston.
Heal & Thomas, Camden blacksmiths, 
Dissolved partnership.
Mrs. Genie Pressey was elected 
president of Fred A. Norwood Relief 
Corps, Rockport.
E. Brown was elected master of 
Georges River Grange, Thomaston.
C h i l d r e n  C r y  
FOR FLETCHER’S 
C A S T O R I A
Rocks Decay From H eat
The rocks in the desert are said to 
waste away even more rapidly than ' 
those exposed to continuous water ero-1 
sion, an example being Southwestern I 
deserts, where the change of tempera- 
tore from 125 degrees a t noon to 70 
or so a t night causes stone to crumble 
rapidly under the extremes of expan­
sion and contraction. — Indianapolis 
Newa.
Pneumonia as a Health T e s t
Science now believes that a man 
who has just passed through an a t­
tack of pneumonia is the best Imagin­
able life Insurance risk, for the fact 
tha t he survived the disease Is absolute 
proof of his powers of resistance and 
endurance.
Good Plan.
A little girl told her mother she had 
decided to get married. Her mother 
laughed and asked her why. “I’: a go 
lng to get married,” said Mary, “and 
have flve children—three white and 
two colored—to do the work.”
Uncle Eben.
“De world was made in six days,” 
said Uncle Eben, “but it’s been takin’ 
thousands of years to git desirable 
tenants for It.”
G O O D  B L O O D
“Blood will tell.” Blotches and 
blemishes, like m u rd e r, will 
out, unless the  blood is kept 
pure. Its  purity  is restored and 
protected by th e  faithful use of
BEECHAM’S
PILLS
Largest Sale of Any Medicine in the World. 
Sold everywhere. In boxes, 10c., 25c.
GIRLSI HAVE A MASS OF BEAUTIFUL 
HAIR, SOFT, GLOSSY, WAVY
25-Cent Bottle Destroys Dandruff and 
Doubles Beauty of Your Hair.
Within ten minutes after an appli­
cation of Danderine you can not find 
a single trace of dandruff or falling 
bair and your scalp will not itch, but 
what will please you most will be 
after a few weeks’ use, when you see 
new hair, line and downy at first—yes 
—but really new hair—growing all 
over the scalp.
A little Danderine immediately 
doubles the beauty of your hair. No 
difference how dull, faded, brittle and 
scraggy, just moisten a cloth with 
Danderine and carefully draw it 
through your hair, taking one small 
strand at a time. The effect is amazing 
—your hair will be light, fluffy and 
wavy, and have an appearance of 
abundance: an incomparable lustre, 
softness and luxuriance.
Get a 25-cent bottle of Knowlton’s 
Danderine from any drug store or 
toilet counter, and prove that your 
hair is as pretty and soft as any— 
that It has been neglected or injured 
by careless treatment—that’t all—you 
surely can have beautiful hair and 
lots of it if you will just try a little 
Danderine.
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A sk  y o u r  d e a le r  t o  sh o w  y o u  a  
Perfection H eater, o r  w r ite  u s  fo r  a 
d e sc r ip tiv e  b o o k le t ,  m a i le d  free  o n  
req u est.
F o r  b est resu lts u se  S ocony Kerosene 
— in s ist  o n  S o -C O - n y .
T H O U 8A N D 8 USE AND RECOM M END
B A L L A R D ’S  G O L D E N  OIL
-  The B est Throat and Lung M edicine. No opiates or alcohol. 25 and 50 cents at all dealers.
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